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~H:m I . having set a wa~!lh both on the C&.nadian .. nd their arriva.l .. In response to questions as to BISHOP ELLIPOTT ,ON OLD 'lE8TA,Ml!~T 

17'. h.'rl-.S ... \tl,a· •.. n. rr 'JTt t:..r· dia. n.' American si4,es, he watc~e.d· a boat-lo&.d of 'the reasons for this. strange conduct, the 'OBITICISM, ' 
\,!)./I.e ...... , ~U{..l. .... , . Celestials taken across the river and Silfely Cardin8.l s&.ys, &.ooording to some German" , ' ' 

,1&nd84.· . The' soldier' who was~ in the boat, is papers, that he .acted in obedience' to special~ f..: Bis~op Ellic~tf.the' :aishop of 'Gloucester 
. TJ1E METHODIST OHUR-CHnow under a.rrest. instructions from the Pope, These instruc~~ &.nd Bristol, r&.nks high in the field of scholar-

IS . . tions, h~ says, were b&.sed upon, two things, the shi~. ,but learned' as he 'is' he finds nothing to 
, ISSUE D E YB tfY .! WEP N E,SOA Y It is reported that the Gra1.ld Duke, "disgr8.ceful popul&.r, demonstr&.tions at the commend, ,much Ie.s~ to aq~pt, in ,thee:!Ctre~e 

\. . Sergius, 1:irother of, the CZar, .who was last Pantheon' and the recent Roya.l deeree that' ,vie,,!s. of the:," higher critics," I Dr., Ellioott 
, no~ TIm o~ 01' ~0A.1:<m. d f M h' I d " spring, appoi,nte Governor 0 os~ow, as marriages of offieers solemnized only' in the recent y elivered his"trienn. iaJ charge ininsta.l-

29,31, AIID 33 R~CHMOND mEET WIST, TORONTO.' roused the ho~ti1~ty of :he CZ,?,' wh,othreat- Church are onlyooncubinages. ~ents, giving portions of it 'iiI four places, 
ens to send hIm lDto exile. ,It IS supposed that , Gloucester, Cheltenham, Stow and Campden. 

REV. g H. DEWART, D.D. I REv. WIL'LfAMBRIGG8,D,D. this hostility is due to the misrepresenfations I h b 1m d II h - He: pointed out clearly ,the existence of two' ,.!' 

, ,1!kli.tIYr. ' , Bodf Sttward. of wealthy and infiuentiai' people' whose mis- t as not een 'own uring a t ese, schools of thought; which he n,amed respeot-' 
... " _ .... , - • appropriation .of moneys contributed for the, years s~ce th~ death of General Gordon how, ively the traditional a.nd ,the analytical, t~e 

sd9' tr+A (% «tnb li!tl ...... 'h'.tn"'a many Europeans that were With him.or in the 
. ~W~,» ~ " 'lJ~",~ . ."..... relief of thesufierers in the. famine-stricken l&.tter a very moderate qualificati6n of the" 

provinee the Gra.ndDl1ke bas exposed or pre_neighborhood h&.d been killed or captured and' higher critical school. Speakin~ of o~~ L"ord's 

THE COMING YEA:lf.. 
I st&ndon the ~'hore, &sth~ 'W&liiIigY~a~ 

Floats into tl:ie diIllllnd silent Past i 
I think of the battles' of H,ope a.nd Fear 

Which over its da.y-drea.ms their shadows cast, . 
:My Iie&rtf~ndiy a.sks, thOllgh the ~ongJle is IIl11te, ' 

Wha.t· sh&ll the coIlling yea.r bring,me? 
Sha.ll its bllds 01 hope yield golden fruit? 

Sha.ll it prpve but 80 lea.Hes.s, bla.sted t;l:ee? . 
>. A wordless voice a.1lIIw'ers soft a.nd low: 

"FiOn;: the seeds tha.t thou hast soWn ea.ch bygone 
da.y, . t , 

The Howers 01' thor1lll of life sha,ll grow, 
I Tha.t !jha.ll sa.dden 01' gladden thy future 'Wa.y." ". , \ . 

.. The leaders of the German and' Bavarian 
Cleric&.ls h8:ve been invited to Rome for the 
pu~pose of ~dv:ising the Pope 'as to the exa.ct 
state of feeling in their resp~iv~ oountries ,in 
regard to the question of the temp'oral power of 
the Papacy, and as to ~~ po~itical prospects in 
tliat direction. '\" 

vented. helda~ sl~v~sb;y, the Mahdi. An ~us~rian references to prophecy, the -bishop sa.id· they, 
;.." CatholIc miSSioner m the Soudan fell IDto the con' veyed' most' st I th ' 'th' t , • , rong y e ImpressIon 110 our 

The Mexican Government. is undertak- hands of ,the Mahdists eIght years ago, and has 'Lord distl'n'otly' r' e ' ed' th .' ". f " . . " . COgDli1l . e !nsplratlon'o 
ing to enforoe an oldl&.w against organized JUSt,eBC&.ped, ~th a number of nu~s who were the pi'qphet~ of the .O~d Testamen:t, and' the 
religious societies, and, accordingly, arrested h~ld ~s s,laves,. :a:~ re,ports that forty Eur~pe~ns predictive con.tents' of their Wlitings, and 
recently&. nUDlber of priests who had formed are stjll held as captIveS &.t Omdurm&.n. They especially thell" p' e'rv"s' f t h' If 

, , ' " h 'd" k 1 _.:J d 'h' I ' ' .' .. Ive re erences 0 Imse • 
themselves into societies of monks. The arrest are, ,_e S&.I ,. ept. Oaue WIt. m&.n&.c es, &.r:, his work, s?fferlngs, death, and exaltation, ~ If 
in Pl1ebla oocasioned a. mob, the populace 6n-. often cruelly bea~en, and are strictly gu&.rded. the ooncluslonsof the older critics were correct ' 
deavoring to release the priests. A numper It is a. serioUs question whether England, in they distinctly neg&.tived not merely severa.l of 
were more or less injured, but the e'oolnes8 of ('.onjunction with other ~urope!,n powers, does the res~lts of th~ ·al!a.lytical view, and o~' .the 
thecomma.nding officers prev~nted muoh loss of 'not owe a debt to these persons. :concluslqnsat wh~chlts&.dvocates,h&.vea.rnyed, 

, . " b.ut.even some of the ground principles of modern, 
life, only t~9 persons being killed, :i..fter 'oriticism. 'This was very' plainly . felt by the 
exalllination several of those arrested were The graJ?dold hlstotic church in Wit- supporters of that movement, and' 'might 
relea.Rd. tenberg, ,to the doors of which Luther nailed ae.?0unt ~or the earnestness, and even bitterriess, 

hi· , . fi' . b' ' . WIth ,whIch any reference to Christ is deprecated 
A . great' admirer of, Mr. Spurgeon s n~ety· ve theses, IS . eIDg remodelled lD ,in ma.t/ters a.lleged to belcing~x6~si.velyto the 

m&.gmficent style. Work has been. goinl[ on d9m,aJ:Q o,f critic@ol:inqt!-iry.;,We. au;e . strongly 
reoently had scme of his sermons trl!onslated for several years, and is nQw approaohing com- inclinel\ .to this yiew •. ,Our. Lord 'seems to. have 
into I,.ettish, for the use of the Luther&.ns of pietion. The building will now 'praotioally be "anticipa.ted,the.effort~, ~!}h;~~' ~ighei' .~ritics," 
Courland, one' of the Ba.ltio provinces 'of the memorialchuroh ot the Reformation iI! 'a: 'and to hav:e 'p:u~ hIS, ~~~o;rsem~n~'?~' the .Old 
Russi&.. 'When he oame to publish them ,he . "., ' " Testam~t· fjcl'lptures' squarely" across . th~Ir 
. . , ' . ...., . manner And to a d~gree WIth whioh the pro- tr,t.ek,B.::'~. ~1ieP:',.e~oit' ooJ:loN'e 'm:iIlute"diffi-

T,h.e .Ch·urchof-England ~en,~~, ~.~~lE!ty, }oJln~ ,that. ;1;u~ . ~V.8t .se.our~ tb P~rDl1~ ',of: the. ·llOsed· Protesta.nt Ca.thedral at; Spires cannot ~tilties;' tl;l~~; :,~tics 'are' ereating" otil'ers' 'of 
working in. connection' with ,: the~.<:,~.ur~ ,,Mis-. ; Ge?eral. ~Jl,~her~n. Sup,;u,~~n~d~~tof .Cqu~2'r!val"; _ 9!;ltl ~f 't~eJ!'.~!~r.~~9U.he::!~ctul ;.~, pro~i~!p1?-S ~z'i. 'Th'e;y .!'-i1. ,,!.ell, desori_bed Jl:rQar 

. sfonij'y.' Society;~:ilioli'gh 'havi~ 'an independent )~n\i.: .~l' : -.;val:), a;bsolu~~11 :!:lfOl~~, on:: t~e stone baJustrAde arQund . the naves, inw. h L~ra ID. hJ.s ·.r,epuk~ I of .tll;ose ~~o,m hecall~Q. 
organiz&.tioo. ha.s during the past ,ten years ground,pre~uma,ply,of , th81r. bemg ,~AP~lstthe alms of eighty promiDent~ ,Reformation blInd gUld,¥!"becat!-,se they.str&i,D :at the gnat, 

~ ., " " Th . iii 'al h fusedt . '" ,. . . ,and swallew the camel.-Nf.tD York Observer. 
increased its force of'1J).issioDarles from 36 to ,!1ermons •.. e same 0 01 "S re. 1 o. heroes ,are, ohiseled ,and .beneath·,it .,are the '" '... .... 
1~2,with&.large number ofEu~sian&.ndnative .sanotion, ~he publis~ing of a transl&.t,on·of ,two portraits 'in relief ~f twenty .prhices, scholais " 'J;lEl'INE YOUB'TBBMS. ,,',, 
helperS., Itsinoome~as'not,hofe~e~,iill~ll'Ia~d' works of Frances Rldley Ha:verga}. a~~ 'artists of that period, c~st in bronze in -

Proportloi. a tely .... dlt finds itSelf m finanol&' ,!, , .. " .,.. L" uchhammer tUs lndisp' efisa ble,,if we are to rea.'ch:,~ny clear· 
. ' 11. . ,- , , . . .. , ' . The Southern Methodist· PubliShing ... , ! 

str"l'tS' : " " - ------:-:-- grasp of essential prinCiples,' th&.t ,in.,discussi~17' 
.. .", , House has re,~ently published in Spanish &. vol- .. . ' . 'I' n '" lat'e meetl'ng' of the French tnem we should know what we think, a.nd.s~y· 

h .. , . da ume ofWesley's sermons.for specir..1 use i.n. itl!'" . .. Accord~g, to despatc es: .from m:a . - 'A~~demy :of 'Iriscrh)tio~sDr. Oppei't called wha.t we mea.n. Nowl1ere is suoh 'preoision 
A',a~a.r to .Paris tb,e relations,'. b~tw~n the Mexican missions. Each semion is, prece,ded . more urgently demanded than in the treatment 

,by" brief st&',tement 'concer .. ni.ng th, til circum, _,' a~te, ntion to:a,' .. c,,~.~, eifo,rm t~blet'P,u,blished ,by 
,French Government and the ¥a.l&.g~sy ~ave .. u St h h h d li ht '.0. f ,r!;lligiou. sthe,m, es .. It wonl.d oft.en p'rove .. , t t' t d' 't ti, 'd' I 's's JD.. r&.ssmaIer;, w Ie s e s g on &.n·. "" 
been oompletely brqken .. The trouble arose s anCSS a en lDg I S prepare. .011;&.n ",nil. y 1 b::l ;. , 'tli h' . f B b I I' safegua,rd a~a.inst lllisunderstaDding and bitter-
from the&.pplication of. ,the A~eIiC&D Consul and other m&.t~ers tofa.ci1jtate the ready un4er- 0 scure'polDt in ,e lstory 0 . ~ yon.. t IS ~ess. It would ',alwlil""s go far to mak"8 debate, 

t d' f th b' t· . " t' d The work dated in the reIgn of Samas-mb, a hItherto .., 
directly to the Malagasy GovernDumt for his san Ing 0 e su leo presen e. ' .. ' k' '1..!_ '. b h th t* ed intelligible and profit&.ble; It would shut' off " ' f P f Rd' .'. kilfull d e th un nown.u.ug, ut teo er persons men Ion' 
exequatur, whioh it was ela.ime,d should h&.ve () ro essor. 0 nguez IS sos y on at k d li d" th _.' f X Ii much noisy, but vap' ld, deo1&m. &.tion, and would' , '. ' S', 'h' h 1 -""- th t' th d' are nOwn, an ve In e r .... gn 0 ·erxee an 
been, applied for solely through. the French m&.ny pUIS sc 0 ars aD.U;m a ey rea , '48 B 0 h' h " d' h' e.ilence many fier, ce an,at.hemas. In.stance,s wiil . 'fta . 'tl.~ t . In·the"ye&.r .. 1 ,.,w IC was ilnng t e 
Rep, resentatives. sermon ~ rsermon WI ~~. any consclous.ness b f "X . 'hi' G'· , d't' reRodily ocour to',any' o.ne familiar with current 

th 
t thO . I t-' f th '1a.n a sence 0 erxes on" s rBCl&D expe I lon, 

a . ey &.re tr&.ns a Ions, rom ano,. er -. It:must be theil that S~mas'irib took advant- 'religioue; literf!,ture. Here, for example, is, a 
A sensation has been causep. in'Madrid 

by a.dvices from Manila, the capital (if the Philip; 
pine islands, to the effect that Japa.n had occu
pied some of the ,isla.nds near thQ Manana 
Islands. The Government organs: declare ~hat 
a Spanish equ'adr9n will visit -the prinoipal 
ports of~Jap&.n, and then, dispersing, proceed 
to 'the :Marianas for the purpose of reassertin,g 
Spanish supremacy over the isl&.Ji.ds. ... 

guage. . a'ge of Hie absence of Xerxes to rebel &.nd'pro- man inveighing against dcgina.tism and hide-

. General B, ooth"the he~ of the S~ly, a- claim the independence of Babylonia, which boun~ orth04oxy. We sa.y, pl€&.se speoify, and 
, will acoo.unt for theve, ngeance of .Xerxes. who ,I he can't give an item. Another, is distressed 

tion Army, -ho is a.t pre, sent ,in M, adras, India, . over heret'c"'! "trends" nd "'t 'd " " "b' t ., aooordiD" to the historians, devastated the. city' ! " 1.. a en, enCles, u 
'has telegraphed to the National Indian Con- .. . f&.its to tell us what th ey are.' One' orator, who 
gress iD 5essiona.t Nllogpur his sY,lDpathy with destroJed its temples, and put its. priests to delivelS himself vehemently ;about ·the "new 
the obJ'eots, of.the c.ongress. His aCtion w&.sdeath. . theology" &.nd the Ii higher critioism," is aimiiIg 

at something quite different from that whioh 
prompted by the a,otion of ,the delegates to th~ A desp~tch froDll ~ha.~ghai received in another designates by the same terms. "Chris
congress, whl:lhad ~orgl.ally ac~o~.Jedge.dthe ,London on New Yea.:r's Day states that not- t.ian conscious.ness" has lately been the sub
great work acine by ',the ,S.a.lvatio~.Army in :withstanding the pu.nishment reoen,tly' i,nfiict6d ject of much profound dtssertatio,n. We 

The JSishop of Llandaffrec(mtiy.made a; f Ge suspect that it would be sensibly reduoed ;in 
India. ,!,hortly after the reoeipt 0 ~ neral by the Imperial troops upon the MODJltollan volume and vehemence by a correct exposition 

s~atement th&.t a number of rhe Welsh Oalvin- Booth's telegram the cong~eslil: ~ter ma.ny ex~ outlaws who committed so many depredatio,DS of the phrl!o5e. To Ie dea,J. in w&.tehwords over- ' 
":istic Methodist ministers were seeki~g admission pressions of loyalty t.o Great Britain, dissolved in )fan~huria, Ill. wIess bands are'&.gain mar- mur,h ", is&. snare iii oth~r senses besides that' of . 

t() the Chll'reh' of Engla.n~. The whole body amid enth'Q,s~astic cheers for, the EmpresS 6f auding in ,the nOl'th-easternpa.rt of. China. ,It Tennyscn's wise warning.' Let the prea.cher 
vigprotl,sly deny the ~ruth of this, and are eir- India.. is ~portedtha,t these ba,nds' have" destroyed a apply thil!! in making his sermons. It 'm,ay 

. culating a statement to be signed· by thlt' whole' ·knock the bottom out of some of them, but it 
'\ . . number of the temples in that seotion of China, 'will give greatly increased raality and value to 

body of ministerS, declariJ,lg it tQ be entirely 'In a pas. toral l~tter to his pa.rishioners . ~ , but no religious or political importa!lce ~tt&.ohes tliose that stand the test. In a,recent ecclesias-
f-'se,. Before they get through thev propose to Rev. C. 'E,. Brook" of St. John the Div, ine, tl'Ol., congre'ss "Chn'stl' n S 'o'al's" ' ... r to the movelllent, ,which is thus t,ermed,: in lieu..... . a 0 I I m was one 
ma.ke th~ Bls.i;lop give t,hen&.mes he' had in Kennington, urges '" Frid&.Y &.bstipence" &.nd of the prominent' topics. Mll-ny generou8seriti-

. k 'L~t will of a better word to describe the law~es~ness. It ments were eXl'1ressed; Varicus speakers I'n-mind. fasting communIon, 8.8, s t.... none,: ,oom- , 'd . ~ is believed that it is not a preconc'erte rising sistedvery positively that human f03iety has 

,A d· espatch' from' Lockport,· ... +.~.-,· ""ay'·s ~unicate' at the "chor8.I oelebration wIthout , h Ch' G t I' f t th t t be 'd tb Oh' t' So' 'al' .L'J -., agalDst., t e lII:e.se, OV8J,'nmep .. ' n ac e go 0, reo1;gatnZe on e ,rlS lan . Cl IS-
infOmiiD'" h. im of their intention to, do sOi aDd " b i Sf···· ld d' . "Th . I' f Ch' 'h 'b' d ' ... desp' atch ,of' to,day says that the matter is tIC . as s. 0 ar as we cou lscover, DO 

. e smugg mg o· me~ over " e' orm-. reque!3ts his people io "rememherin their one of ,them explained to the listening world 
between Canada. an<l the Unified Stat~s in viola. - prayers "th~se oom~unicants w~o ha'Y~die.d partly due to' &.gra.rian· troubles, ,t~e Mongols precisely what would beeuibrace!i in the new 
tion of the Chi.p.eE!8 Exclusion Act, espeeia.lly during the ye\u. One of the rules' of this being If!,nd-owners,. and that the, mJ\raud~rs order of things' so warmJ.y advol3ated. With 
alon the Nl .. g .. ra· R I'ver from Bu';'-'o to F ·t I'nclude" l"'rfJ'e number of Shan Tung farmers. the ex. ception of an individual indorsement of g. ... ~," , ~IU or churoh is ·that "men sit on the s()uth,' and .. ... ... - , 
N. 'h b The desp .. tch furth, er says that Li HUDg,Oh&.n"',' . Mr. Henry George's single-tax theory, there 

lagara, as grown to grea.t propoltiOns, ut w. ome~ on the n. ortJi side of thecli.' ureh.. . • ." .. d b 
h 

' . f h 'b ';;' h' d' the ··Ch,ID·. ese Viceroy, is l'eeovering from. his 08!l not seem to have een a tangible propOs i-
t e most senous part 0 t e n .. meils is t e IS~ Late' oomers s1iould relQain' kneeling ne'ar the ' tion of any sort enunei&.ted. Mr. Bellamy has 
<lOvery that United etates army; soldiers ~re door until the congrega.tion rise for :the .first re~n~ &.tta<:k of ,illness, aD,d, that he is so ,far given distinctness of detai1to his dream of the 
eng@oged in the pr&.ctice of wUl~illy violating I, • .' . ' " convalescent th&.t he is ,a.ble to attend, to the blessings of soci&ljsm. Bnt in his (;lass the 
1ihe law& of tQe country, The Collector of Glori&. Patt1.' " . Gove~~~~nt b~siness. Hs has:~s ~ the recent dtlfinition of ,terms ha,s ~rtainly,not h!J.d ~be 
Oustoms at Suspension Bridge~ h&.vingfor a At the opening of: the exhibition in troubfus, ~ss~med th(! direotion and 4isPQsition effect to commend. ];ds project to, the a.verAge 

I 
of the' military fol'ces, and is despatohing ,jlldgment. To know tbe grouild on whi(lh we 

10~g time failed to disoover h)w the Chinlilse Palermo recently, Cardinal Celesi~, who is take our stand.is the only way of beinll intelli-
were brought into this oountr , at last c~me Archbishop or Palermo, refused to receive KiJlg' oavalrY to repress the lawlessness, and, if posei- gently sure of our,ground.- N6U! York Ezami?1er 
to suspect the soldiers stationed at the fO~J ~nd , Humbert &Dd his, Qlle~~ a~ t.~e oa.th~!h:al on, ble, to ca.pture the .marauders. (Bapt'i8&}.',· j " ... ". < __ ,_ ~ ~I' ..... "., ••• I. I.."' .... ~.' .'_ ,,, ,_~'~.,_>_ ~l, ••• ,_" <,0" "~~.., 

, ' p \ 
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FROM ',A MOTHER'S HEART. 

Thou touchest us lightly,O God, in our griet; 
, Bui how rough. is thy touoh in our prOSperOUs holll'S, 
All w~ bright, but thou'oamest, so dreadful and briel, 

Like a thuderbolt tall1nJr in a garden of dowers. 

lIy ohildNn I mY ohlldren I the.}" elustered aU ~oud 
me, 

Like a rampart which sonow could never break 
- through j , 

Each ohange in their:beautifullives oruy boud me 
In a 'spell 01 delight which nOOaN cO,uld undo, 

But the eldest! 0 Father! how glorious he was! 
With the ,soul looking out 01 his toutain·like e.}"8s I 

Thou lovest thy sole-born! and had I not cause 
The tNa_sure thou lI'avest me, FatJJ.er, to prize? 

Bllt the'lily.bed lies beaten down by the rain, 
, . And the tallest,has gone Irom the place where he 

gNW; 
My tallest I my lairest I 0 let ,me complain, 

B'or llIe is unrooted and the tempests beat through. 

I murmur not', Father I my will is with thee; 
, I,knew at the tlrst that my darling was thine; 
Hadst thou taken him earlier, 0 Fat'her I-but see! 
~hou hadst lett' him ,so long that I !dNamed he was 

mine, 

ThOll hast taken the lairest; he wag lairest to me ; 
Thou hast taken the tairest; 'tis alwa.}"8 thy way; 

Thou hast taken th!! dearest; was he dearest to thee? 
Thoa. arb welcome. thrioe weloome-yet woe is the· 

day.' -

Thou hast honored my ohildhood by the speed 01 thy 
~o~~ . -

Thou hast crowned lilm with glory, o'erwhelmed him 
with mirth; , 

He aings up in heaven with hIS sweet-sounding voice, 
While I, a saint's mother, am weeping on earth, 

Yet, 0 tor that vo~e whioh is thrilli,ng through heaven, 
One moment myeam 'with its'music t.o siake! 

o no! not tor worlds would I have him regiven, 
Yet I lonr to have back what I would not retake., 

I "mdge him, and rrudge hi'ID not! Father I thou 
, "-knowest 
The toolish contusion .01 innocent sOrrow; 

It is thus in thy huSbandry. Saviour! Thou sowest 
The grief 01 to-da.}" lor the graoe 01 to-morrow, 

Thou art blooming in heaven, m,. blossom, m.}" pride .! 
A.nd th.}" beauty inakes Jesus and angels more glad i 

Saints' mothers have sUllg when their eldest-bom 
died, 

. 0 why, my own saint I is thy mother so sad? 

Go, go with God, wtth thy Sa"iour, my child I 
Thou art his; and I am hill; an~ thy sisters are his; 

. But to-day thy lond'mother with SOl'l'OW is wild-
To think,that her son is an angel in bliss! 

o lorgl've me, deal' Saviour! on heaven's bright shore 
Should I dnd in my child a separa.te joy; 

While I lie in ths light of thy taoe evermore, 
Hay 1 think heaven brighte'r beoause 01 my boy? 

FREDBRICK. W. F AB.&R, 

GOUNOD AND MENDELSSOHN. 

Msndals'3ohn received me admirably. I use 
thh word purpos,ely to oharacterl,zs the conde
sce.nsion with Which' a man of his powers 
welcomed the child who in his eyes colll'd be 
but a school-boy. Dilring the four days I 
spent at Leipsic, I may indeed say that Men
deissohn gave me his whole time. H, ques
tioned me about my studies and my works with 
the desIlest and most sincere interelJt.He ex-

. pre sse!! a desire to hear on the piano my latest 
effort, and I received from him precious words 
of approval arid encouragement. I shall men" 
tion but one, which has made me too proud 
ever to forget it. I had just rendered the 
"Dies Irre" of myViennllreql1iem. He placed 
his hand on- a part consisting of five solo voices, 
wl~hout accompaniment, saying, "Man ami, 
that might be signed Ch,erubini !" Sllch word~ 
are genuine decorations, coming from such a 
master, and are worn with greater pride than 
ma.ny a ribbon. 

Mendelssohn was the director of the Gewand
haus. Theorchestra did not meet at thatti,me, the 
ooncert season having expired. H~ had the 
thoughtfulness to oall it together for me, and 
allowed ~e to ,hear his beautiful Scotch sym
phony in A minor. He made me a present of 
the score, with a" friendly word of dedication 
written with his ow~ hand. Alas I the un
tilnely death of that ~oble genius was soon to 
transform the souvenir he had left me into a 
precious relic. His death was followed, six 
months later, by that of the, cbar.ming sister to 
whom lowed the honor of this acquaintance. 

Mendeissohn did Iiot limit his polite atten
tion'to 'that convocation of the Gewandhaus 
orchestra. He was an organist of the first 
order, and wished to make me acquainted with 
several of the admiral,compOsitions written by 
the great Sebastian -Bach for the instrume~t 
over which he reigned supreme. To this end 
he had examined and put in order the old St. 
Thomas organ, on which Bach himself had 
played, and for more than two homs he re
vealed marvels of which I had never dreamed; 
then, to c~wn, all, he presente,d me with a 
oollection of motets by Bach, for'whom he felt 
a religious veneration, in whose school he had 
been educated from childhood, and whose gran~ 
oratorio of "The Passion according to St. 
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"had ,directed and accomp!lnied, 
from, , at the age of fomeen !, 

Such was the extraordi~ary kindness I re
ceivedfrom ,this delightful man, this great 
artist, this, astonishing musician, taken away 
in the flower of his life-at thirty-eight-from 
the centre of admiration which he had won. 
and froin the masterpieces which he would haTe 

,written had 'his life been prylonged. 'But 
strange destiny of genius - even the most 
attractive! These 6xqnisite works, now the 
delight of those who attend the Oon8arVatory, 
required the death of the com~ser to give them 
favor in the 'ears of those who once rejected 
them. 

After my visit to Mendelssohn, I had but one 
thought, and that was to get back to Pa.ris as 
soon as possible. I left Leipsic May 18th, 
1843. I changed carriages seventeen times on 
the way, and out of, six nights I spent,four 
travelling, !!ond finally, on May 25th, I.reache!i 
Paris, where a' new, Ufe was about to open to 
me. My brother met me on the arrival of the 
diligence, and we both' bent 0111' footsteps at 
once in the direction of that dear house where 
I was to find again, ancJ to which I was to 
bring ba,ck, so much joy.-ClUlr_ JilranciB Goo
nl)(1, in janu.airtJ Century. 

WITCHCRAFT. 

Witchcraft is at the present time beUeved in 
by a majority 'of the citizens of the United 
States. The larger number of immigrants from 
the continent of Europe are more or less in fear 
of such powl!1's., To these must be added no in
considerable proportion of _persons of< English 
and Scotch descent; for a strong vein of super
stition is discernible in many Irish; Scotch, 
and some English, whose" folk·lore," dllrused 
il),nursery tales and neighborhood gossip, has 
ent~ned itself strongly aboot the fibres of 
spontaneous, sub-con!leious mental imagery. 
Among the more ignorant members of the 
Catholic Church of every nllotionality the 
produces 'a mysterious dread, against which 
men and women cross themselves, and resort to 
various rites suppose:~ to be efficacious. 
" Where'colOnies ofi~migrants have remaine.d 
isolated, retaining the use of their own langu
age, the !nfl.1lence of witchcraft!s ~<?re easily 
traced. The interior of Pennsylvania alords 
better illustrations Cif this, and on, a larger 
scale, than any other State. It has been but 
two or th~e years since suit wa,s brought by a 
man against his mother; in one of thecoun
ties qf Pennsylvania, to recover damages for a 
dog which he charged her with hl,l.ving· killed 
lly witchcraft; and he not only brou'ght suit, 
but obtained judgment from' a justiCe of the 
peace. Various witnesses. testified as' to their 
experiences in witchcraft, and only one said 
thatlle had never ha.d a friend or relative who 
was bewitched. 

In divers villages in Pennsylva.nia, some of 
them in the Dunkard settlement, are wom~n 
who are suppoesd to be wltches~ Some !!o~e 
shrewd enough not, to apply their arts for 
strangers, but to those whom they know, as 
stated in aD article in the New York Bun some 
years ago, they wlll sell charms to ward 01 
lightning from buildings, dry up the wells of 
the enemies of applicants, force cows to give 
bloody milk, cause sickness in the family, de
strpy beauty, sepa.rate man and wife, and re
unite estranged lovers. 

In tne interior parts of the Southern States" 
where a large proportion of the white popula
tion cannot read, and there is 'little admixtllre 
of society, there are "witeh;doctorll," who, 
assuming that all disease is caused by witches, 
seCUl'e thriving practice in counteracting their 
influence. 0 The Philadelphia 2tmes, on the 
a~thority of a reputable correspondent, who 
gives maily facts to sustain his reprel!lentations, 
says: "For generations the poor whites have 
believed in- witch as, and the belief is deep~ 
seated and in.curable." . . 

The African popUlation brought this belief 
from the Dark Continent, and it persists among 
them to this day, though the progress of re
ligion and education is doing something to 
check it. 
" I have recently noted in various parts of 

the United States more ,than flfty suits in
stituted by persons against those who they 
claimed had bewitched them j'" but under 
existing laws the accused could not be prose
cut.ed except where money had been obtained 
under false pretences, or overt acts of crime 
had been; suggested or cOmmitted. 

DUring pedestrIan tours in New England, in 
various. parts' of the West, !!ond, in 

" / 

Southern State, I have frequently stayed for many of theiboys-as for the girls, that goes 
the, night at the houses of poor farmers, without eaying-indulge in furtive glances, 
laborers, fishermen, _ anel trappers. In such even when fo~idden by fathers whose faces are 
journeys I have invariably listened to the tales turned the otfJ.er way, and whose paternal dis
of the neighbo~h09d, stimulating' them by cipllne somehow implies occasional squints over 
suggestion, and have fouhd ~e beliel in witch- the shoulder) Which, the group of Cohanim 
craft. cropping out in the :oldest towns in New . on the pulpit! platform, or the absorbed artist 

I ' 

England, sometimes within the very shadow intent on pict~rial reproduction, is the object of 
of the buildings where a: learned, JDtDistry has greater curi01ty tu the women admits of ,doubt. 
existed from the settlemeiIt of th!l coUntry, and The endurancB of chazan and choir'is astonish
pubUc schools have f1ll'Dished means of educa- ing. Rich, ~eal', sweet,' and. strong their 
tion to all classes. The horseshoes seen in voices, are' seemingly unimpaired by length of 
nearly every county, a.nd often in every town- service. The music is not less remarkable.
s.hip upon the houses of persons,stiggested the Bichard Whetitley, in the Janua'1"l/ Ceritwl'1(, 
014 hOrseshoe beneath which Lord Nelson,who ;:' ~~~=~~= 
had, long kept it nailed to the mast of the PROFESSdR DRU'MMOND ON MISSIONS. I _ 

Victory, received his death-wound at, Trafalgar. At the Amf.al Missionary Meeti~g of ~he fiee 
-.Rev. Dr. J. ,M. Buckley, in January, OlmtU'1"l/: Presbytery ~f Glasgow on Monday evening, 

Professor Diummond gave an interesting ac
count of, thejNew Hebrides Mission. Selecting 
Enomanga &II a typical island, he showed how 

IMPROVISED SYNAGOGUES. 

Synagogues, as we discoverinperambula
tion of the city, art\ improviesd 1n varipqs parts 
thereof, as nesd or convenience JDay, require. 
H~re, at No.' 125 Rivington Strest, is the 
Golden' Rule Hall. Five separate congrega
tions wcrship on its five separate floors, and 
wo~hipfor twelve ho1ll'S at a stretch. Crowds 
of· young, middle-aged, and o.ld go in and out, 
up and down the creaky stairs, in inter1J1ittent, 
unending streams, Grandsires gray, 'pulling 
illfants, tired women, and struggling men, to 
whom Yom Xipplll' is more than Sabbath, are 
all there for this one day out of 'the three hun
dred and sixty-five. Within each: steaming 
room some men chat and some women gossip 
at intervais, children are sleepily quiet, and 
devoteeS'in grave habilimentsoooupy the cor
ners. . Wild is the recitative of the chazan, ner
vous and exaggera.ted hie gestures, while his 
voice is often singularly musical.· Conviction 
speaks from the depths of his being, and pas
sionate 'devotion in his' vibratory, tones. His 
memory is marvellous. Not a syllable ,escapes 
that of one, blind patriarch. Sequence of notes 
in his lifelong chanting has given to repetition 
'the precision of a~ orguinette. 

Two of the scenes enacted in this sanctuary 
,are altoKether remarkable, viz., the ., Abo
dah," and the blessing by the" Cohanim'." 
Confession of sin -is peculiarly appropriate to 
this holy day. So is'supplication for forgive
nese. Both are ~ational rather than personal. 
Many times in the, course of reconciliation with 
an olended God 'do the peniten~!krobed in 
gra;ve'clothes, prostrate themS!'lves on the floor 
of the aisles whereon they stand. Prostra~e 
themselves, we sa.y-or rather on bended knees 
knock the forshea,d agaiust the boards of the 
floor while imploring pardon. Nor a.re they at 
801.). re~rved in acknowledgment of transgressio~, 
~ut are as remarkably explicit in mention of 
delinquencies as in recognition of the fact that 
good works only can build the edifice of hope 
in the wondrous mercy of the Most High. The 
ritu'al is said to be the one formerly repeated 
by the high priest in the temple at Jerusalem. 
The day is distinguished as the "Sabbath of 
SabbathS," "rest of rests," whereon the high 
pt:iest en~red into the Holy of Holies and there 
prop.ounced the Inel,able name. . 

The blessing· by tl:!.e. Cohariim is another 
spectacle that no stranger to the house of Israel 
who sees and hears its' besto~a.l can forget. 
The Cohanim consist exclusively of the de
scell-dants of Aaron, 'the high' priest, and usu
ally bear th~ name of Cohen; Collecting in 
front of the ark, these first worship the God of 
their fathers, whose law and providence are 
,written on the sacred scrolls within the reverend 
rliceptaele. In pronouncing the priestly bless
ing each head is enveloped by the tallith, 
raised sufficiently by elevated and extend.ed 
hands to admit of seeing the pe,opl!l' The fin
gers are trlangularly adjusted.. The middle is 
separated from the ring-finger. Thre~ distinct 
openings or divisions of each hand are thus 
formed. With· these, and with the tl:j,ree 
periods of human life,-infancy, virility, and 
deerepitude,-the three parts of 'the blessing 
co:tr8spond. 

In conferring the blessing ~e' body of the 
Cohen assumes a swaying motion, curiously 
harmonizing with the crooning of his voice. 
Gentiles I!lay gaze upon the offiCiating Cohanim, 
but, Jews may not. Attention of the priests 
must not be distracted in performance of duty. 
An orthodox metropolitan rabbi, born and 
brought up within sight of TrinIty churoh spire, 
deolares_ that he ,has never looked upon this 
ceremony. Why it should not be studied is not 
~tterof easy ooDjectlll'e. Certain it is that 
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tbe inhabita.nte had been brought under the 
influenge of the Gospel, but not until five of the 
missionarie~: had sealed their testimony with 
their blood; _ "We'had in Glasgow the other 
day," he wept on tO,say,' "one side of theques
tion of progress present~d, and what Mr. Balfour 
said was perhaps. needed. If we knew that 
there was a )aw of progress we might rest on 
our oars ,till the tide rose. , But there was an
other side-'there were fa.ctors in prog!'ess of 
which philoSlphy took Uttle account; and side 
'by side with this pessimism their students and 
young men/ought to know the 'inspiration and 
the trumpet of missionary Christianity. There 
was no spo~'in the world where pure missionary 
work had had a fairer trial than in the New 
Hebrldes"apd it had made remarkable progress. 
He never met anyone in the sast or south who 
had a singl~ adverse criticism upon the work.of 
these missipns-the results were so palpable. 
Along the China coast and the ' J apeese coast 
he heard many hard and unjust things said by 
men of the 'world of their missions. But in the . 
Pacific seas he could talk to the worst man on 
board the worst ship, and he would say the 
Christian 'missionary was a heroic and a true· 
man. And what made one wonder at the 
patience of these men more than anything else 
.was that evert man amongst' them knew that 
).0.- a-mort tim. every vestige of these popula
tions would in aU probability be swept from 
the islands. At the present moment'the deaths 
were vastly greater than the births on ilmost 
every isllloD~. 'White men's diseases were d~ci
mating these people j and in a few years it was 
very unlikely that there would be any large 
number of them alive to ~ell what had been done ' 
for them. These people, would never play any, 
part in the evolution of the world.-Chmtian 
World. 

GENERAL BOOTH IN NEW ZEALAND. 

The latest ohject of popular hero-worship has 
been the fouo.der and commander-in-chief of the 
Salvation Army, and he -has received unetint
edly the respeetful homage of the colonists. 
The Union Stea.mship Company gave him a 
free pass on all their steamers, and he landed 
at Auckland from Sydney at the end of October. 
He travelled ra.pidly through the colony, and 
did an a.milunt of public talkilig of which few 
men would have been: capable.' In every large 
city crowd~: met him, some hailing him· as one 
of the chief spiritual forces of this century; and 
more, perhaps, as one of the principal social 
reformers. i The enthusiasm of the Army sol
diers reach:ed high-water mark as they wel, 
comed theil\ world-famed General. The largest 
halls were: densely thronged whenever he 
detailed hie scheme for the relief of" Darkest 
England." The mayors of the cities he vfeited 
presided at his lectures, and represelltative men 
of every rank were present •. At Christchurch 
his ExClfill,ency the Governor (Lord Onslow) 
proposed ~ resolution of thanks and approval. 
and the Honorable the Premier expressed his 
opinion that the sehemeshould be fairly tried. 
In each city prominent and infiuential·men were 
invited to meet the General in conference, in 
order tha.t difficulties might be met and criti
ciSms a~swered. The General was manifestly 
desirousl of securing a grant of land in New 
Zealand, for one of his over-sea colonies, and 
did his best to remove objec~ions and conciliate 
all who Viewed his proposals adversely or dis
trustfully. It is underst09d that the Govern
ment is ',favorable to his plan, but- the labor 
party opwse it, fearing that the emigrants will 
. compete With them, and so make work less and 
wages lower. Selfishness, not philanthropy, 
rules the uinons. The attitude of the General 
towards th~ ministers was friendly and fra
temal. He ~CknOWledged that the Churches 
did a work 0 which the Army was incapable, 
but elaimed. that the Army reached a class 
which th~ ~hurches had negleeted.-Bnglish 
:paper.' • 
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pra.yers, whioh then be~omes holy wa.terj thlln by 
,redeeming it with money they ma.y drink it, 'a.nd 
ff!geive thereby hea.ling of their disea.see. Some 
re(UBe 00 see physioialis, pret!lrring their super
stitious faith-hea.ting., :The tenryo, as they 00.11 
their'worship, ooDliists of bea.ting a drum and 
dancing while they pray to the sun a.nd,moon and 

A rumor is now afloa.t tha.t lion exteDl!ive iDllur-'the Emperor's ancestors. , ' 
rootion has, broken out In, Ohina., 'a.nd tha.t a. l.Jrea.t The n~aru yama sect is ma.de up of the dupes of 
·~a.ny native Christia.ns have been slain. It is to soine ounning deceivers who, WOrship the SlllJ. and 
be hoped tha.t, if this is true, our brethren a.nd profess belief in the restoration,of feuda.lism. Large 
sisters, who fortUJ:l,&tely escaped harm, by the sums of money a.re paid into the treasury on the 
earthqua.ke whioh they enoountm:ed in J&pa.n on promise tha.t the donors will beoome' lords or 
their wa.y to China., may suifer no ha.rm, a.nd tha.t va.ssa.ls like those of by-gone days. Even such 
by the kind providence of God they ma.yreaoh that iPa.llla.ble deception is hard to a.pproaoh and very 
remote province whither they are boun4, and there difficult to dislodge. ' 
sow the seed and found the O,huroh of Christ. We ' BOYCOTTING. 
a.re doing what we oa.n to &rouse the sympathies of Sai-ten,yen msans' a pledae to m&ke reli~io,UB 
the J a toWo.rd our new China Mission. . .. .. 

" Row linould be to the Oanadian Meth- festiva.ls. and 1S the ba.dge of a soBiety inoluding 
odist Cllurc to know that her first Oriental almost everY male from fi1teen to forty years of 

, dat1ghter is old enough to reloice with her over the age. It is ,limited to :qo sect or pa,rtioular i!101. 
birth' of the second; and how' encouraging th~t but binds ite memberS once a year to ~ntribute 
now when a new enterprise is underta.ken" the toward: on.e great general festi~al to all the gods 
infant Ohuroh o,f Jap'a.n loins the mother Ohureh in indiscriminately, includiJ!.!J the imperial anceStors 

and departed warriors. ' They call on our Chn.roh 
earnest prayer for ~e suoo~s of the periloUII and members, and even our preaohing-house, and 
gloriou!! '\Vort. May we nO,t hope th"t with the demand contributions. To refuse is suoh &n 
lapse of a few years the nucleUB cif a Ohuroh will I d 
,be formed, &nd young '~en will oome forwa.rd to o~enoe that the owner of OCl,r preaohing pace pai 
oifer themselves for the work of the Ma.ster a.s the fee himselfra.ther than bring dlsgrace upon his 

, d ' mh" th property. The puniBhp:i.en, for refUBal is th&t the 
eva.ngelists, tea.chers, &n pre&chers. ,.L en is e culprit sha.ll be boyootted, his bUBiness forsa.ken, 
time when o.bove 0.11 others the mother Ohurch he sha.ll not b!;' spoken to nor his wo.rds heard aven 
must loy&lly and liber&lly support the work; for by his neighbors and relations. If hI;! wo.uld be 
the prepa.ration o.f these young men is the m9llt restored he mUBt repent, acknowledge his tault a.nd 
iPlPortaJ;l.t work developing upon the f91'!llgn mill- buy Bake f,or the who.le co.mp&ny. So weak is the 
sion. There is no. other W&Y to successful ev&nge-
liza.tion but to take these yo.ung men in hand, traiil, moral sentiment &n,d so. strong the fear o.f public 

d d th -I h opinio.n that it requires & gre&t struggle to escape 
develop, tea.ch, &n moul em, unti t ey &re the t'l71'Annj' of th1S, sh,ametlll organizati, 'on. 

, sent forth a.s workmen for their MastElr in their J--
own land !!ond in their own tongue. ,The foreign COMING LIGHT. 
mission&ries a.re a.s'the seeds j 1;)1ese &re ,the first- The light is ooming, but to show ho.w far oif 
fruits of the"" ha.rvest. It sc&rcely need be sa.id it is I give the following inst&nces of thiok:dark
th&t it would be & disastroUB mistake for & home ness, 9n the &uthority of one of our best Ohuroh 
Ohurch to relax her eiforts &t & period when a members at Fut&mat&: When a child is trouble
Ohurch ,is just being formed &nd the material in Some he has heard t:he mother threaten to' it 

,the h&ndB of the r4issi0na.rles re..a.dy for ~{Ioining to ya8u., 0," to yasu kyoki The 'for,iner is e. 
and use on the foreign field. Then is the tilnll, tjo.n, o.f the 'belo.ved na~e JesUB, @ond the 
above &ll others, when the work should be pushed eignifies the OhristianOhurch. When the name 
forward. But luch is the i4Qntical pos,ition in of Our preoiOUB S&viour c&n be UBed a.s & bets noir 
which our J&p8on Mission now s,t&nds. Leaving to frighten children Into submiSsion, ho.w dense 
other<t to reP9rt fo.r themselves, I venture to sta.te must be the preludice &nd hatred o.f the peOple 
& few 'facts in reg{lord to the ,work·o.nd proSpects of 80gaiDlit our 'beloved Ohristianity? ' , 
my own distriot i not that I would glorify myself 
or m,y fellow,workers, but lest, our ~rethren a~d THE BLACK aOTTLlIl. 
sistersjn the h()me-l&nd should oVerlook the neoes- It is a iast oa.UBe of pain and ch&griD to. the 
sities of this, fieJ!1 in their zeal to push on the Ja.pli.nese that they are not permitted to charge 
general work. The work of- the distriot has often mo.re than five per oent. on imports from t.re&ty 
been desoribed, &nd need no.t be repeated, e,xoept to oo.untries iJl. the West. E3pecially is this so in the 
rema.rk tha.t even ,in this old 1ield there &re ,o.f fo.reign liquori, ",hich are now oo.ming In 
II regio.ns bQyo.nd" which we have· not yet been in moh &btindance that the native manufa.cturer 
able to touoh, &nd hundreds of ,t;p.oll!landB in the cannot pay the heavy tax laid upon him, and com
ken a.s ignorant of the Go£nlel a.s t}ley are' of the pete with his fQ1'6ign riv&l. At ,the r&te things are 
geograpl:iy of Jupiter. JUst' now a place is, open- J{oing foreign liquQ.rB will displace the native, &nd 
ing up which requires & journey of thirty miles o.n Japan will be sending millions o.f money abroa.d 
foot from the, Tok&ido., About twenty young men annu&lly to make drunkards of her sublects &t 
are dileply interested, &nd have tormed a society home.' This is an enemy more to be feared. to-do.y 
tor the !ltudy of the Bible &nd the keeping of the th&n foreign gun· boats or foreIgn Christia.nity, 
Sabbath. Ma.ny in that reI!lo.t;e seotion &re asking both of which are lealously wa,tched ",hile the 
for a teaoher. ' other is neglected. F. A. OASSIDV. 
, In Shizuoka.wehave a neat little Englill)lsohool, Shlzuok&, Ja.pa.n. ' 

and. co.nnected with it & school for eva.ngeliBts. In ---------'--:-
this there a.re eleven young men-e&rnest, devoted, 
~!! unselfish. They are looking forw&rd to the 
ministry, and are willingtQ work &nywhere or 
endure &nyihing possible .. We are m&naging to 
give them a simple oourse in 'theology and keep 
them constantly employ~ on the fiidd at'the same 
time. More &re wishing to come, but o'gl' meaDli 
wj.ll scarcely pe1'Illit of &ny increase. 'l'he whole 
scliool .is run on principles of the elosest 
e(l()Domy. Astud~~t oa.n be kept in it at from $48 
to 87,2 per year. Those who receive any help, in 
every ca.~e, do f&itihful work for it on the field, 
some toiling in the hardest places in the fa.ce of 
bitter oppo.illtion; same spending a. portion of eaoh 
day ,~n teaching, ete; I h!'ve ha.d no w?rk ~oe 
ooming to the oountry whloh I en10yed so muoh as 
the training of these young men, &nd none which 
,I regard &S so sa.tisf&otory an!! hopeful. 

The report in & recent issue of the GUARDI~N 
that the Bollof(\ wa.s obliged, on &ooount of scaroity 
,of funds, to out down our estimates by 82,500, has 
'oaused Us great &nxiety. We, know nothing offi
cially yet; but are hoping and pr&ying th&t'we 
may be a.ble in some way to get pa.st ,the crisis 
-without our work being disorgil.nized or orippled 
in anydeplutment. If we are obliged ,tQ brea.k up 
.. work (Buch as the sohooll have jU\lt descri'bed, it 
seems .ike sCla.tte,ring ,the result of years of toil 
The brightest hope of the missionary is the gather
lng in of these young men,who co~e not merely 
&S members, but a.s workers, a.s seed-80wers, to be 
sent forth &mong their oountrymen. Let me 
humbly urge ~e Oana.d~an Mettlodist OhUrch not 
to force the Bolioi'd ,to reduce UBin this wl).y, or the 
results must be disastrous., ' 
, If anyonl! would!wish to inquire direotly as to 

the detllJ.ls of our work b,ere, the oirc'lmshnoeB 
under which we labor, ho'\V we s'Pe~d the money 
"iven UB, or even how, we .live ourselves, I 8hal.l )e 
most h!loppyto &nswer &11 fair questions, and, as 
fa.r &8 practioa.ble, answer them through the papers. 
If &ny' person of means would like to underta.ke 
the support of one of th!!se young men until his 
edaoati9n is complete, I Should be very happy to 
give fullinfot'm&tion about them perBOn!lolly, and 
to give the most promi,sing oa.ses,the benefit' of suoh 
generosity. We need help in many wa.ys, but, 
most of &11 in prayerful sympa.thy. 

SHIZUOKA DISTRICT. ' 
As nsua.l we &re now holding lecture meetings' 

throughout Sb,uHlo.ka. ken. Rev. Y. Hiraiwa and 
S. Ebara, lIIL P., are our speCi&1 deput!lotjon. 'l'he 
Pa.stors &nd ev&ngelists ,on the field in tu~ join 
in so as to' give three addresses, usually each even
ing. Two evenings have luet been given to 
Shizttokl;lo, b9th of whioh were very suocessful. 
Mr. Hiraiwa gave two very suitable lectures to 
the ev&ngelist's olass here. 

FUTAMATA. 
This is a Very clean,'thrifty village, but thor

oughly heathen as to its religion. It hu its 
1I0hools, temples, bli.nk, pciBt and telegraj;lh-,offices, 
five ho:o.ses of prostj,tu tion,! and three est& bli,h
ments for making and selling Bake (whiskey) Its 
ma.ny white treasurc hollB,lls signify its wealth. 
But alas! its morality iii like unto that of &dom 
--many of its people worship-Temo. Sama (tbe 
honordoble sun), and T8'Ulri Sa'l'M!. (the honorable 
moon)., They oifer water to the SIUl with their' 

REPRE.,ENTATIVE GOVERNMENT IN 
JAPAN. 

,Jap&n's Normo.n oonquest-,-may we so c&11 it '1-
occurred iu 1~8, when :J'en;y's E uo.dron cut 
anchorinYeddoBa.y. The Japan hart& 
was gr&nted in 1889, on the date ( lltht 
till then celebr&ted only a.s, the supposed anni
versary of the accession to the throne, 
twenlly-five centuries before, of Jimmll Tenno, 
the first Emperor. The first Ja.panese Parlia
ment assembled late in 1890, a.nd constitu
tional government, in ,some measure, a.t least, an 
antitype o.f that noblest &nd best of known govern
ments, evolved in Anglo·Saitondom through cen
turie, of oppression, resistance, struggle, a.nd 
popular triumph,w&s here quie'tly ina.ligurated 
&mong a n&t;ion-&nd an ori~,nt&1 nation at th&t ..... 
scarcely twenty yearS freed trom the in~ubus o~ a 
feudal growth of m&ny centuries. ' 

Suoh is ther&pidity of progress in this island 
empire, of whose parli&mentl)ory institutions the 
present pa.per proposes to giv~ a sk!!,toh. The 
story of the prepa.ra.tory period, the na.tional edu
os.tion for represent,J,tive government, and the 
severa.l momentoUB steps from· the revolutio.u o.f 
1868 to the final de'llou.ement of Novemb'er 29th, 

'1890, is little enough )mo.wn, b'ut cannot here be 
given. We til.ke up the story a few months before 
the opening of the first Diet l&st year, 

THE NEW REGIME 
wa.s ina.ugurated muoh mor" quietly than was to 
be expeoted. No mortal, westerner or e8osterner, 
oan su~pa.ss the J apa.nese in the ease' and complete
ness with which he &coommodates himself to a new 
order. This fea.ture of the Ja.paness chllo1'&oter 
has often been remarked on, but nevor was it more 
appa.rent th&n in July, 1890, when the 1h:st e,lec
tiona Wl're 1!,eld. It wa.s impossible to ima.gine 
th&t a.nything so m.omf.lJ:l,.to.UB o.s the first general 
election was aotually taking place. This la.ok of 
interest and demonstration, however, W&S largely 
due to the smallness of the electora.te-but of th&t 
we shall have' more to say in speaking o.f the 
franchise. Then, too, it is ever to be remembered 
th&t representative institutions came t-o the J apan
ess the gift of & benign a~d gl'a.cious sovereign, 
and not the outcome of a struggle between auto
ora.t or o.ristooracy and people. 

Muoh fauit has been tound with the framers ot 
the new coDlititution, bec,,"use they h&ve f&vored 
the German rather tha.n "the English pa.rliament
ary system. The truth is th&t neither G-erman 
nor Eng'lish iDlititutions ha.ve been slavishly imi
tated, but after a. caref~l study of various Euro
pean forms of go.verlltnent, those elements that 
have been thou$!'ht best suited to J&pan's needs h&ve 
besn chosen. Ins~&d, however, of leaping at one 
bound from fendalism to the, English, the most 
perfect of repreSen~tivl;! systems, the J&pa.nese 
h&ve. ,for the most part,taken the German &S 
their guide. ' 

From fiiost to la.st the natio.nha.s been oonstantly 
reininded that the Empercr's sovereignty is & very 
rea.l thing. Article, nl. of the Constitution, 
which states that" the Empero.r is saored and In
vio.lable," conveys to the average Japa.~ese mind 
a much deeper meaDlDg tha.n that the Europea.n 

would tllike out of 'it. "Saored to the Japa.ne~ 
means hea.ven:descended, divine. • ,,;_. ' . 

In oUr English system the centr&l power is oo.m
pounded of two distinct elements, one legisla.tive, 
cODliisting of the sovereign, the HOUBe of Lords, 
and the, House of Commo,DII; ana. the other, ,execu
tive and administr&tive, ooDBlElting of the sovereign 
IIrS represanted &nd a.dvised by his O&binet and the 
hea.ds of the army &nd navy and ot,her dep&rt
ments. In the Japa.nese system the Emperor is 

THE FOUNTAIN OF A,LL AUTHORITY. 
The Emperor exercises the legislative power With 
the oonsent of the Imperial Diet. (Art. V:) Count 
Ito, the ohief fr&mer of the oODlititu~ion, who may 
be taken as the exponent of the Impet'iai Will, 
oomba.ts the theoz:y th&t legisla.tive affairs f&ll 
speci&lly within the powers of Parliament 80S 
a.risingout of & misopnception cit the pnnciple of 
the unity of sovereignty; and deolares th&t iii. 
Japan II t;p.e chief use of the Diet VI to enable the 
Heo.d of the S~te to perform his, functioll£l, &nd to 
kE!E!P the will of the St&te in a "w:!lll·disoiplined, 
strong, &nd he&lthy Coudition." The legislative 
power of the Ellglish Svvereign is real enough, but 
in exercise is little more tha.n & n&me, the crown, 
VA~, in, faot, not h&ving ~een resorted to, since 
1707. In J&pan, however, &11 laws em&nate at 
the express oommB.nd of ~he Emperor;. &nd the 
init~ative in legislation m&y be taken &like by the. 
E~pe1'9r (with his Oabinet) &nd the Diet. ' 

The Diet's right of consent is strictly limlted to 
the deliber&tive stage of legielation, &nd ha.s no 
oonneotion whatever with the ImPllri&1 prerog&
tive of sanction. The Emp!lror t.ake!! &n active 
pa.rt in legislation, sitting as President of his 
Cabinet, which is responsible to him alone, li.nd 
not to the.oountry. Party governI!lQnt "nd du&l 
responSibility of miniaters belong to the future of 
Jap&n. 

, The Diet is biolmer&l. The maximum 'life of & 
P&r).iameD~ is fixed at tour years. The House of 
Peers h&s 262 mem ben j the House of Represen ta.
tives has abOut SOO. So ;much in outline. 

TH~ HOUSE qF PE~RS 
has tive olasses ()f members : 

1. The Imperial princes., 
2 The higher nobi,lity-princes and ma.rquises. 
S. A number of ,oolints, barons, &nd visoounts 

(the seccindary nobility) elected by their respective 
orders for a period of seven years. 

4. A number of members nominated for lite by 
, the E!I1peror for meritori()us ssrvioes to the !:itate, 
or for erudition. ' 

o. Forty.five eleoted members from among the 
highest tax-p&yers. ' 

The membership of the House of Peerl! is o.bout 
ha.lf &S large &S th&t of the British House' \ of 
Lords. The peraonnel of the J&pa.Iles!;' ~()UBe is 
suoh &S to guarantee &'much more active interest 
and a much larget' share in legisl&tion than in the 
British House. ' Only fifty per cent. o.~ the Jap
a.ness peers belong to the nobility; &nd ola.sses 4 
&.nd 5 constitute a most' wholesome element in the 
,(Jo.use, oorreB}l()nding to the Lords of Anpeal in 
Ordinary in the British .Lords: The Ja.pa.nese 
nobiHty is largely & new creation, oomposed 01' 
~en who have distinguished themsalves in &ifairs 
of State during the past. twenty-five ye!\>rs ,i and 
the oream of tl1&t nobility is found in thl! Rouse of. 
Peers. The RQUBe, too, is free from such. &n 
'ecclesiastic!!<,l dli\ad, weight &S hangs o.bout. the 
neck of the British Upper Rouse in t,he form o.f the 
thirty bishops and a.rchbi!lhopB of the Esta b~,ished 
Ohurch. In the whole Imperial Diet of J&p8on 
there is only on~ pt:iest, &nd he holda his se&t not 
in virtns ot, but in spite of his profession, beca.use 
of his birth a.s an Imperial prinoe. 

The-popular element is h&rdly stronller in the 
British COP1mons th"n in th!;' ;Japanese Peers. 

It is in 
THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

~{Iot the Japanese system seems most defeotive. 
The qualifioatory tests are so high tha.t only &bout, 
one per cant. , of the entire population p~ss t~e 
franchise. In Tokyo, & oity nf over, a. million in
habitants. there were only 4,SOO votes polled &t 
the first election, though '8S per oent. of those 
entitled to vote a.ppea.red &t'tllepolls. In Mito, a 
town of 20,000 irl.habit&nts, there are only 105 
vo~ And in Kyoto, the ancient ca.pital. only 
one in 500 possesses the franchise., To be an 

'elootor one mUB. pay direot n&tions.l taxes to the 
amo.unt of !;lot less than fi1tsen r dolla~) 
per year. Trne the land ta.x is hi per cent. ), 
b,utthe holdings are correspo:p.dingly small, 110 that 
the present election la.w denies ,the fra.nchise to the 
va.st bulk of the people. 

The 'present Lower Ho.1lB6 compares m~t fa.vor
ably III intellige:p.ce and desire to promote the 
'public welfare with either the British Oommonsor 
the Americ&n Representatives. It is &lmost 
entirely free from the n.ristocra.tio &nd mllitary 
elements, I!tg~iDl!t whioh Herbert Spencer so vehem
ently'protests in the HOUBe of OOp:1mODll, &nd from 
the legal ola.ss th&t' forms sueh a conspicuoull 
a,lement in the United States Congress. Despite 
the restrictions of 'the election law, the new House 
is thoroughly democratic, &nd we m&y well hope 
that not many yearB will pass l;Iefore Japan will 
h&ve produced her LOrd John Russell, &nd & Reform 
bill or bills will have rectified all present defeots. 

PRINCE ALBERT'S UNLUCKY SAYING, 
II Representative government is o.n its 'triaJ,", 
vebemently repudiated in England, may well be 
apnlied to J&pan. Oarlyle, 00 few years &gC',' 
de filled ~e EngliSh people a.s "twenty,seven mil
lions. mostly fools." Whl't would h,e s&y about 
t;p.e Japanese and their competence to govern 
~emselves? And ,yet there need bo little &nxi~ty 
ooncerning the ,future. The people that so re&dily 

'a.dapted themsslves to, the new civiliza.tion lUBt 
revealed to them thirty years ago, &re little likely 
to be bewildered' ,by the new r£sponsibilities a,nd 
dut~es imposed on them. 
Gre~tlyis it to be d,!lsired that the .T apanese 

shouldlea.rn the less(sn that W.' S, Lilly, writing 
reoently in one of the reviews, wo.uld teach all 
nations: " That representative 'institutions ••. 
• . • do no more t,h&n eJl:pres.s the mind Qf the 
represented. They &re but the instrumenJ;S Gnd 
pledges 01 liberty, they &re not liberty itself." 
Blit the Jap&nese are lea.rning it, "they sh&ll 
know the truth, and the truth sh&ll make them 
free," 

No other nation are so rea.dy to be tn.ught, none 
more willing to put to the test of experience the 
truth taught i a.nd none, tberefol'A. who oifer a 
'more invitin~ or a. more pro.fitll.ble field to tbe mis
sion&ry 9per&tions of thatOhuroh that would oome' 

s 
to them in the n&me of the Lord of Sabba.th and in 
the Spint of the risen Ghrist, and te&ch that 
" Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there illliber'ty." 
That, our Oa.nadian Methodist Church is doing, 
and, in his name intends, to do in a.n ineree.sing 
degree, ever enlarging its borders till the whole 
la.nd shall be poesessed of tb~ hosts of the Lord. 

J. U ,DUNLOP, M A. 

D'IVINE KINDNESS TO THE POOR VB. 
PEW RENTS. 

An "';rtiol~ on this subjeet a.p'Pea~ in the 
Oanadian Methodist QuarterLy for October, 1891. 
Several illUBtr&tions &re t&ken from both Test&
ments &nd commented upon, j principles are l&id 
down and dutie~ pointed out i pra.otioal lessons 
&rededuce'd from the faots st&ted, a.nd then it is 
a.sked, Oan these be recognized and obAyed whete 
pew-renting obtaiDll? The wri .... r II affirms that 
there is not Ii. single prin()iple in (t.od'streatmentof 
the poor th&t is not Sqtl1arelyviolated by the ordin
!\>ry system of pew rents "':"'110 system "tha.t oompels 
the poor m&n either to P&y all mu~, &8 the rioh, or 
a.dvertise h1s poverty by sitting in the g&llery, or 
on' the footstool of his rich nelghoOr." , 

Now, granted th&t the churches be about il.like' 
in outlineo.f structure, &,nd the Clo.I1gregations 
about eq'lal in tho oircumstances of life, weH-to
do or otherWise, lea.ders of society or living in 
obscurity, respectable or l1oubtfw, I venture to 
assart th&t the principles of God's treatment of the 
poor are as squarely violated, ,and hiil pOVerty &S 
much advertised by the ordInary system of free 
pews as by ,th&t of pew·renting. In one of the 
principal cities of the Dominion are three l&rge 
,churches-Anglic&n, Presbyterian, Methodist
ea'3h of whioh is &ttended by the elite &nd others of 
the city's P9pul"tio.n; people well-to-,do, in easy 
oircumstances, others st1'1lgglJng fO,r L~ living, 
mechanio and tr&des people being '&ll'ly repro
sent.ad in each oongregation. TheSQ ohurches are 
fairly representative, &nd &re located very near to 
ea.ch other. One h&s rente.d pews, the others frse. 
I h&ve &ttended both and fo.und ~e ushers equally 
courteous. I was foolish enough to think tha.t 
free pews were free for &11, but I soon learned that 
the pews were allotted, &nd th&t ~ was not a.t liberty 
to sit in any j'l'ee pew I priilferred, but mUBt be oon
ducted to one by the usher, or,I.might intrude upon 
so~e f&~ily and put. them to &n inconvenienCe. 
In f&ct, the fa.milies· olllJ.med t!le oC3upa.n~y 
of- their &l1otted, ~ws a.s lealously a.s did 
those who paid & high price for, .'. pews in 
the oh~rch with rented pew!!. In villa.ges the 
eompos~tion of the oongregations is som,ewhat 
modified. Perhaps there is abo.ut a.s muoh' diver
sity, though thete may not be so many of the 
so-called upper ranks of sooiety. In city or vil
l&ge the churches are alike typio~~, and !\iford one 
an equally good, illUBtration. - The pews" if not 
rented, are &llotted, &nd the poor &re m equa.l 
da.nger of having their poverty a.dvertised where 
the pews a.re free 'as' where they are ren~. I 
have been turned ont of a. free pew in & viUa.ge 
ehurch by the person to whom it has been allotted. 
Is it not & fact that where th.e pews are not 
rented· they are allotted, and tha.t, the poor mllst • 
either take a ba.ck seat or one in the' g&llery, or 
pa.ya.s much as b.is rich neighbor? In either 'o&se 
wea.lth ocoupies the chief seMa. I do not oo.m
plain of ~is i I think it is quite right. Ba.t I 
complain' of the statement, &nd question.its truth, • 
that the poor and the stranger receive less oour
tesy in ohurches with ~nted D8WS than where 
pews &re free and allotted. "The oiro't\.IDst&noes 
&nd needs of the poor are &s fully reeognlllm., ,!!ond 
their rights a.nd feelings a.s kindly eonSidered,I,1 in 
the former &S in the ~atter. In a.ll my experience, 
&00 it is somewha.t large. I ha.ve ever found th,at 
with rented pews there are also free pews resl\r:v:ed 
espeoially for those unable to p&y. And it is not 
the same ill praotioe, ir not in theory, where there 
/(rea.llotted pews, o.r pewe appropri&ted by jibe in
fI!lential persons who are .the chlef supporters of 
the chumh, and who a~ left in quiet possession by 
the poor who kllOP the una.llotted pews? I, f&il 
to see any unkindness in thjs to ,the poor, or in 
wh&t way theil':rights have been infrillged on, or 
their feelings hurt. Their /lrievance seems to ,me 
purely santimenta.l, arising trom the idea of sitting 
in & free pew. A lady was speaking of t~e cour
tesy of the ushers of & certain cllurc~ with rented 
pews. "I was conduoted,"sald she. " to oeeof the ' 
best pews-the veJ:'Y front pew of the church." 
"That," Baid my in~orm&nt. "is one o.f ,the free 
pews." The lady oollapsed, a.nd the pleased smile ' 
va.nished. The word "free II was a poser. Her 
pride was wounded. The la.dY is one o.f a very 
numerous family. 

Another pr&cticallesson given, by Mr. Austill is 
th&t there should be "no disadvanbge in publio 
worship to the poqr on account of their poverty." 
I SUP'P!,se this ~ea.DlI that the P09r must, have the 
ume right as the'rich to pews that are thought to 
be in the best parts of the church for ~mfort, 
light, warmth. hearfllg, etc., a.nd mUBt not be re1e
ga.ted to the bo.ck pews or i,he gallery. It is clear 
that, in a well attended church, somebody must 
sit in what are thought inferior pews, and i 1'11.11 
to se~ why the supporters of the church must sufl'er 
this dis,advant&ge beoause they nrewell to do,&ny 
more tha.n the poor beeause of thetr po.verty. But 
,which ar~ the best parts of a chu~h depends upon 
public opinion,predilection,of pride or f!\Bhion. In 
some churches I h&ve found Mr. Austin'. penal 
lIettiement lU th~ g8ol~ery popular, and,in my youth 
I s.lw&ys sat there. Iii sOIlle plaoes the back 
pewsseem 1;)1e popul&r PfOperty of therieh &nd the 
respectable, while the front pews h&ve been left 
'free for tile so-called poor, in others. the reverse 
is the C&5e. In some, the centre is the f8oBhion&ble 
or coveted part. Nor is this diiferenCle of oUBtom 
confined to churohes with rented pews i it is found 
&lso where the pews litre nominally free, but mostly 
allotted. 

I agree with Mr. AUBtin in h~ r!lDlarks on 
Divin,e kindnesS to the poor, but think the prao
tic&lle3SODs he dr&ws therefrom are, in the matter 
of pew rents, in&pplioa.hle &Ild at varianc~ with 
the prinoiples of Divins ProVidenC?8. AmoIl'gst the 
people wh9lle government wa.s a theccra.cy" there 
were rich and poor, ssrva.nts and masters-in faot 
an inequality in BOG~ety 80S marked a.s in the nine
teenth centvy. So has it been all along among 
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cihristiallS of all '!loges and n,ationalities. I~ the milode.Thill.r... General,Oonference accepted. and with ga.llery. of about 400. The seats are of Pan- .begin special services on the fl.nit Sablmth in the 
1'$iemption p'lan. God is no respecter of persons. 'the i::oinmi'ttee''atthe 'mooting 'already'mentioned nington & Baker's famoUl! ma.ke. The furnace ,New Year, and are looking to the Lord and our 
The Dake ot, Wellington and the t1rivate soldier passed, the:'approprlatiol!. ,!I!nd .in~erest, has been . was put in by the Oopps, of HamIlton. The con· own membership for a precious revival. Dnring 
knelt side by side at the communion table and promptly paid'oil 'ebb $l,ooo,l>ut thejlrihcipal has tractor was Mr., Wm. l!ldmunlis, of Ga.lt. 'rhe the autumn we had our annual harvest homeser
pllortooli: cif the bre,a., a.,ndWine on the perfect not been. met ,for want of funds. Now, if those propflrty when complete'will be worth about $6,OOO.vice& Rev. Richard Hobbs, of. Tilsonburg, wali 
equa.lity of broth en in Ohrist i but not so in bret;hreninvolved will"do8.s it was'a.greed, the A deneiency of ~bo,ut $500 still remains, 1]ut this the preacher tor that occasion, and his sermons 
practJ.callife. where a distinction would seem to commit,~Ee will raise themone, and pay the 81,000. is likely to be provided for. It lS diiJiCultto build were a greg,t blessing to ~e congregations which 
be recOgnized a!]'d, permitted, if not approved by but it can only be done by borrowillg, as the flind a perfect edince, but taking it in Iloll, and in con- heard him. Bev. J. Whiting, ,of Essex, ca.me to 
the Hea.d of the Ohurch., ' has so little to appl, !!ach year on the allpropria.- siderati9D of price, it is doubtful ~ a more beauti- our church anniversary, and his sermons were well 
',. Is the pQverty of' 'the poor more 'widely adver- tions aftei-paying the interest. aJid there, are ful little church can be foud in theconnexion. received. Rev. LeBoy Hooker is very kind, and' 

tized by being in the gallery while wealth sits in otherbr,ethren ",JI,o a.re.very severely pressed by The congregation, as well as the neighborhood, is n.ssists the pastor very much on Sabbatl1 and 
the body of the ohurch, than it is iD the every day debts which come legitimately 'tinder the rule,' and proud of its appearance which certainly does during the week. We a.re now looking for showers 

'oocurrences of life? Is it not advertized by whom the committ4le have "greed to assis~. but oan credit to our beautiful village, one of the neatest ot blessings upon the, work of the church. during, 
dwelling in a smii.U house or shanty on a back only pay 'the intarest. and the truste,es have to in Ontario. the winter, and already one man and hiswite have 
s~t, while. wealth luxuriates, in a palatial resi- carry the. debt on notes and pay the difference in 'l'he church has been in contemplation for some consecrated themselves to God.' Brethren,' pray , 
denee amidst speoioUl! and beautitulsurroundings? the,rate of' interest themsi:llve8,f6r the committee years, but the, initial step was taken last' yellr for us. n 

IS It no' advertized in the' market, in the store, in cannotherp them fUrther;- as qUite ala.rgeamount under the pastora,te of Rev. J. E; S. Baillie. The MERLIN.-Rev. James HUI!ser, pastor. We 
the street, always and everywhere? By walking, is 1;Iowpaif!, for in~ellj; o~ m.Qn~y~~rro'IVed· The work of subsCriptIOn was ca.rried on prinoipal)y hav!! just 'closed a aeries of special services at our 
while wealth rolls by in a. splendid oarriage; trea.surer ha;srepea.~y a;'eked through the GUAR- by .essrIJ. Ben1, Hammill, Smith Wille.rd, and, Baddertown appointment. We held them for six 
by being scantil:J: clad an~ shivering. in the DIAN for lo~ns . a~ 8lX ~ cen~ o~ the secur1ty of MoX. Mlillholland, to whose indefatigable effQr1;s weeks~ The presence and power of our II great 
cold nf winter, whIle wea.lth 18 wrapped 1n furs? the collectiOt1s of this fund, and no e~~se, the success is mainly due i yet it is doubtfUl if loving Father, who willeth that none should 
But'I need not mention fa CUI-which are pn.teut to' although the security is perfectly safe, 'and the the ,enterprise would have been udertaken for perish," were manifested in:a graciOUl! manner. 
everybody. This is' not the 'place' to 'dLSCUSS the. treasurer has 'in 'some ·casesendols.ed tho notes of yea:r:s JJ.ad it not been for the munl1icence of Mr. Forty-four souls' dedicated themselves to the Lord, 
right oi-the Wrong of the condition of society. The the fund to raise money abso,l'dtely required for O. Bicker. Near his own -home, on a beautitul of which thirty~five ha.ve teen received on tri8.L 
poor' are ,at a disadvantage i often as a result of pressing cases. This can be done a;~ain,' but it IS elevation. seen from all the country alOud, the Others, we believe, will (Jive the;ir names. The 
uhelr wa.nt of '~n~my or industry, a.nJ1 sometimes, 'hardly fair, for while Uke the tailor I am ," willing new church is situated. For years it, had whole ne1ghborhood has been moved as perhaps 
we think, b'ypermission aUeast of Divine,Provi- to work fornothingl\nd board'm~sell,lt1shardto been his desire to see it on that spot. Sinee never before; every home has felt the infiuence. 
dence. a,nd. mu.y we not sey divhie kindness ,? " find my own. thread." , , ' last winter failing health has al,most mad,eFor three weeks we were ably 'assisted, by Brother, 

' No:w, if a rich or, well· to-do brother ca.n sur- In concluStOn, I wonder why the St. La,wrence him despair at times of seei~g its comple- Walter Brown, of Hyde Park. Ili. the prayer-
rotlndhimself a~d, ,fs.mily with !ll0,re c?mfort and"Oamp-grl>und Oompany ca~not arrange WIth the tion;. but the day of openIng seemed J;o mootillgs. of which he alwa.ys took charge, his ap
pleasUre tha!]"can the poor man,l8 the nch broth~ ,loan compa.ny tocarr~ this loan f~r ,three years bring him renewed strength, and there was peals for prompt decision for Ohrist were almost 
thereby doing a wrollg to ~e poor man, and ,hIS longer anl1. pay the d1ff~ence of Interest them- not a. bnghter face nor a ha.ppier heart' in' irresistible. Ohrist manifested in his lite, and felt 
family? l\l'otun:less he has lD any wa.y caused Qt selvCB, and 1n the' mea.n~me try and handle the tile crowd that filled the church at the ope~ing from his person, made him a power for God in 
increased the poverty of the latter,o!-, failed t() property, and i~ the 'parties who agreed toJ?,elp :pa.y than hie. Long may he live to hear the Word hand-to·hand cODfiict, as well as in the meetillgB., 
assist him in the' time of need. If this be true the balance of the late Presco,tt M. E. church preached within its walls. In our success we sive God all the praise, for it is 
outside the church door, why not within? Does fi'1ating debt will come forwa.rd and do so the Our membership at Sheffield 18 not large i but from him Ollr help has come. On this neld we 
Ohrietillonity (gcdliness)., brothe:l:'ly kindness, $1,000 can be forthcoming when needed to pay the we have a. vigoroUl! alld united Trustee ,Board, have as noble a people as ever stood by a,minister 
change its, nature 8,lIl1OOn a;1! it goes out of the 'ba.lance. My reason for all tbisl~ngthy epistle is, and that, ba.eked up by our newly-orga.nized in the hout ot extreme sorrow and bereavement., 
chUrch, into evEity-da.y life? Is the thirteenth as the matter, 'nas got into 'the GUAllDIAN. I am Ladies' Ald, makes us feel brave for any diffi- In every possibl~ way they have shown their 
chapter of first Oorinthi&ns of different, import in anXious your numerous readers should tn'ow the cUlty. We have alsO toe:;presil our thanks to th!! practical sympathy. Mo.y their Father in heaven' 
the home in the factory, in business, in socia.l in· fa.cts from the standpoint of the Union Church friends of surrounding circuits, especili.lly Troy, reward them according to their wO,rkB. Our San
teroourse'from what it is iuthe pulp~t or the pew? ],telief Fond, which is being administered acoord- St. George, Flamboro', and also to the Graftons, 01 day.school' .. entertainment and Ohristmas' 'tree 
Will Mr. Autin venture to assert that when the ing to lihe best ability we can bring ,to this work. Dundas, for their very liberal contribl1-tionll, on Ohristma.s eve was a grand success. Though 

'well-to-do man mres a Ohristian brother ('I' sister I trust that some wa.y will be found to relieve ' OOll[. the roads and weather were very untavorable, yet 
to do hoUsework, wait at table, scrub the fioors, or brother Alder, and at' the e,ame time pay what is a large ga~hering of psople were presenUo witness 
pet:form 'any other ki~d of servic~, wh~le the em- jtlStly due. . " JO~N' N. LAKE, " '" WOMAN'g ENFRANCHISEMENT the excellent programme. 
ployer sits in the dining-rcom.'or IS'driven by a 'TrellSurer UnIon Ohurch Relief Fand. I' ' ASSOCIATION. 
coachman in a carriage for pleasure, that the law 124 at. Mark's Ave .• Brooklyn, .N.Y", December 
of brotherly tove is thereby violated, or that an 16th, 1891. ' ,', ' 
aot of inconsideratiIJ ukindness is thereby done toe 
the employee? Is a. 'mistress heedless of the 
"rights ant.l feelings" of 8. 'maid sprvant or a 
w&sherwoma.n because she does not admit her to 
the parlor when compa.ny are pieaent? Does 
religion teaoh that the rich ma.n must invite his 
gardener and his groom to sitathis table when his 
friends are dining with him. oven though the 
pastor be present.? But as soon as we enter the 
church door all these relations are cha.nged, and 
forsooth, John and James must not be kept in a 
back se",t, nor Bridg~, and N Joncy sent into ' the 
gallery, but ,mUl!t 'be shown into the pew allotted 
to or rented by the master, while he and his family 

At a. special meeting of the Dominion Executive TORONTO OONFERENOE. 

sit here and there throughout the church. 
, , ' . EnwAllD T. OROWLE. 

Jlrla.i'.kha.m. December 2srd, 1891: ' , 
, (UOftclu,fed ~ week.) 

THE ,cST:: LAWRENCE , CAMP.G:~OUND 
,TROUBLE. 

DEAR SIR,=-I ha.ve reilod all that has appeared 
.in the GUAllDIAN in the serious troubles of Mr. 
Alder, of PL'eBOOtt, an!! would have repliEd at once 
on, behaif of' the Union OhurchBelief Fund j but 
before i had time to do so came the timely article 
in the next number of your valtl&;ble paper putting 
the matter fully and'fairly (in my opinion), aDd 
expreSsing e.ll,Ihad intended to write. I wish the 
Wnter ,had added his nOome i I am sure it would 
have Kiven additional weight to hj.s letter. I sin
~erQ1Y sympathize withbrotb,er ~lder,. and h~ve 
no doubt he feels aggrieved at the sltuat1on, WhIch 
is a !llOst untortup.a.te one for him, espe(lially at 

THE LATE REV. DR. STAFFORD. 
of the Woman's Enfranchisement Association held TORONTO, Dundas Street-The Dundas Street' 
at the house ot the president. Dr. O. H., Stowe, 011 Methodist church was filled last night to its 
Saturday, 26th ult., the following resolution of utmost capacity. The occasion W&S the prase,nce 

DEA-it SiR;_Perr:ilit a Presbyterian, minister to regret at the death of Rev. Dr. Statford was of Bev. Mr. Kldd, of Boston, the young popular 
pay a humble tribute to the memory of ,;that passed: memory Bible orator, distinguished in more than 
noble llian. the ,Bev. Ezra A. Stafford. P&~ Ii That this association have learned of the death one way, especially as having the greatest-memory' 
from' Oil.nada' fill 'my 'heart with anun!paf!okable of Bev. Dr. Stafford, of the Oentenary church, known in the ",orld. It was marvellous to see the 
sadness, fQr they teU of tb,e ~eparture ()f one whom HaIDilton,'with feelings ,of deepest regret. As an demonstra.tion of this faot. ' He showed conclusively 
I ha!i 1ea.med, to li;lok uPo~,~ .one of Zion's ~st earnest friend of BOOial reforms Dr. 'Stafford stood that he, by his discovery, holds in his powerfUl 
watchmen. Visiting the Niagara. Oonference (if pre-eminent, and to no one of them was the memcry the entire Bible in four ways. He 
Jour Ch~)1las~ sum~er, I heard.J;>r. Stafford for reverendgEntlema.n's help and support given with preached a wonderful and unique sermon. ,Thos. 
the first time, and w&s struck with his concise more readiness and enthnsiasm tha.n to the cause Collins, his eelebra.tftd soloist, sang solOs with nne 
utterallces. Lat!lr, at Grimsby Park, I was treated o[ woman suffrage as represented by this associa- effect.~Globe. , ' 
by him with suoh oo'i:artesy iI.& was especially win~ tion. On all public occasiollS, a.t Oonferences, con- ' TORONTO, Queen Sflreet Eaat.-Bev. G. W. But
ning to one from the "other ,si4e." ,Several ventions, a.nd similar important meetings, ,Dr. ledge, 'Pastor. We held our missionary anniver. 
plea.s~nt co!],vel'!lations ensuEl!l, in whiQh, the exten- Staff6rd'iJ ,warm encouragement was given to the sary December 15th. Excellent sermons ;vere 
sLve,mformation, shrewd judgment, a.nd belloutifully friends of the a;dvancement of woman; Nor can preached by.i,l.ev. Wm. Boolih, Ph.B., and by War
broad Christian spirit of the, man made a strong our IIssociation, forget his valiant defence of ring Kennedy, Esq., Secretary of the Toronto 
impres!!ion. On the last Sabbath morning which woman's rights against Bev. Dr. Buckley, of the' Oonference. A' week, night eervice was held the, 
I was privileged to s;P.Elr..dj:~:d~a.nada., I heard Dr. ,dk,rl8ti4n ..1dvocate la!lt, ye&r, '&; defence at, once" ,~ollo,wing, ev:!!ning, when we ·were favQred, ~py 
Sba.ffQrd in the Centenary' 'church of Hamilton, remarkable 'for its breadth of view and sOundnees a.ddresses dehvered by Rev. Jlrla.nly BensOn" and 
and the enjoyment of that sornca'willlinger as a. of logic, showing atth,e same time his own clear Mr. Ohno. a graduate of the ImperiAl University; 
sweet memory for a lifetime. That opening ~ght i~to l1.t!-!Dan relati,ons. In 1890 Dr. ,Staf- Japa.n. It is encouraging to find that we ha.ve 
prayer. so familiar, yet so reverent, touching tb~ fo~ showe4 his practic,alsympa.thy w~th this a.sso- already the promise of missionary contributions 
common aff6irs ()f life, and baptizing them with ,ciation by enrolling himself as an aetive member, which give an increase of between fifty and sixty 
the spirit of heaven, lifted the, heart above all that and his cheerillg, and encouraging words on th&t per Qent. on last year'S amount. It is gratif,ing 
was sinful and cowa.rdly. That sermon, so prae- occasion imparted new strength and courage to to find that our peoPle are {Jiving their money as a 
tical, yet exhibltiDg A the garnered wisdom of a aU present. This' association, therefore, records pleasure; beca.use they are taking God into their 
thoughtfUl life; so full of common sense and : its deep sense ofloss of EO valuable & member an~ own business affairs, holding themselves asstewards 
causttc handling of ignorance and hypOCriSY, was worker. who would have been, Jiad he been sptU'ed, of a sacred trust, when they ha.ve an opportunity of 
yet eo tender and' helpful that one was sure a. of inestimable value to the cause" senjng God by helping men, put down their money 

,sympathetic ,brother, was spell. i1:in g., ,H~s tf:xtWIIS: The meating w~s tb,en a.djoUtIled by the presi- as one evideneo of their conse~ration. OIll'Sanday-
I, WhY art thou cast down, 0 my soUl, and why dent. ~MILY R. STOWE, M,D., 8\lhool anniversary was held peceml:oer 201;h. We 
art thou disqUieted within'me? Hope thou in' President W. E, A. O. a.re in debt to ReVs. W., F. Wilson and W. Gal-
God i ',1 and as he' proceeded to unfold the ,reasons S. A. OURZON, b~aith for inspiring and' soul.stirring sel1Dons. 
for disoourageI!l.en,t and the remedy f'>r them in Secretary W. E 'A. o. The report of the school shows every department 
the Heavenly Father, one who is sc'metimes ad- to be in a progressive sta't.e. The nnancial· state-
dicted to discouragement felt strengthened alld ACKNOWLEDGEMENT. ment shows a balance of owr $90 in the treasury. 
insll1red. It is not oftentllat the writer looks at a TORONTO, Woodgreen Tabemacle.-The a.nniver~ 
prea.eher through tea,rs. bu~ he did tho.t morninll'. DEAR SIR,'-Please insert i~ the 'GUARDIAN the' sary services in connection with this church wero 
At tile close of the service thedeeire to shake hands followiIlg for repairs of Gospel phip: ' held on Sunday I!.nd .ollday, December 27th and 
once more with the man who had helped me was Bev. J. S. Ross, Woodstock, Ont., !I&Ys: "Ire- 28th. Bishop F. W. Oampbell, who was a formAc 
too strong to resistl anei how cOrdially I was re- member when the {>rojeet of the Glad 'Pidingspastor, preached at the morning ssrvice. His 
ceived. I don't know how to ,stand it, to think was boru at 001. L~Wl8' tea-table in London. In. theme was "Ollr Heavenly Oitizenship." In tl1.e 
that the'last earthly farewell has been spoken, but cl~ please find $5 ror repairs," Also" A Friend" ,afternoon Bev. J. E. Starr preached with his 
I know one who will, be a better man and a truer i~ Sackville, N. B., $5, It was from that part of accastomed vigor. In the evening Rev. Ghosn B. 
preacher f<!r the infillence of that short acquaint· . the world ~e first subscription oa.me for the boa.t. Howie, Ph.D., preached, taking tbe opportune sub
ance, and the recollection of that single discouise; . ,. Another Friend," ,Ontario, $2.. Also Stonewell. loot:" The Sabba.th M&defor Men..-an oriental 
The ~ead wants to go into a. consideration of the Ont.. $1. ;::: view of the question." His statement of Bible 
intellectual elaments that made the lamented I do hope our friends will aU help just at this troth made a (leep, impression upon the audience. 
pastor stich a tower of strength,but the heart time. The boat is good for years to qome to earry Dr. Howie is a. native of PAlestine, now blind for 
refuses to do aught but treasure his memory in the Gospel light, as soon as she gets the new boiler ten years. He is a very aCcept!l.ble speaker, and 

'stricksn silence, a.ld thank God for suoh leaders in.' T. OROSBY, from his knowledge of the Holy Land and the CUB-
in the Church of OhriSt.' tOll)B of the psople he is able to throw a great deal 

HORATIO 8, BIllA VIS. of light upon biblical truth. On Monday night 
Denver, Oolorado, Deoember 28th, 1891. ., tit, f, OLhurdt I,tems. the anniversary meeting was held and was very 

(!!! interestillgly addressed by Bevs. Dr, Briggs, J. F. 
CHURCH OPENING AT SHEFJi'IELD. Gdrm!l.n, M.A., a.nd 1000.1 ministers. One of the 

(his time of life. I am constrained to write, how
ever, after reading his article in this week's paper, 
and would like to know from him. or the parties 
who engineered the vote through ~he General Oon
ference, urgiIlgthe Unjon Ohurch Belief Oommittee 
to make an appropriation of 8300 per ,ear for four 
ye~rs to be applie1 in payment of the inleren, dirl 
not,the General Oonference understand if that was 
done no one wouldba dismBEed for four years ali 
1east, and ~n that tim~ something migh t be done? 
The committee made the appropriation, and I flS 

treasurer sent the money-$1501n March and $150 
in Augwit of this Jear to the Bamilton Provident 
& Loa,n Oompl;tt~y. Has the company broken faith 
with the direotors? or did the dit actors fail to 
ma.ke lit hard and fast bargain with the company 
to make no trouble if they got the interest? Then 
as to the merits of the olaim of this camp ground 
association on theU. O. B. Fund. The committee 
appointed by the General Oonference investigated 
the claim very' thoronghly, and found a Joint 
stock company'~ad been formed and the property 
taken over, or an agreement to that effect made, 
and there the matter r(lsteci, and nothin~ further Our new church was opened, at Shfffieid on 
done by tile directors of tb-e'ea.m'P ground. The December 18th. Bev. John Wakefield, President 
committee felt they were debarred from makillg of the Nia.gara Oonference, prea.ehed the opening 
any grant. and so reported to the General Oonfer- ser!llon alid conducted, the dedicatory services, 
Bmle. Tho.t is my rl'oollection 'of the matter. a.ssisted by Bev. 'A:. Eo BIlIis.M.A .• ' Ohairman of 
Then the General Oonference took the mat!er up; Brantford District, and Bev. W; M. Teeple;'of Troy. 
after many of the committee had left, and made Rev. A. E., Buss preached in the evening. ' 
the foregoing recommendation. lcalled the com:- On the Monday evening following the tea-meet
mittee together in Toronto, and after a long dis- ing was h!!ld. ,'!'he tea., eerved in the, basement of 
cussion,in whic,h mn.ny expressed tIlE!mselves as the church, was really elaborate. Addressiis were 
oppOsed to the recommendatIon on account of the given by Bevs.A. Ja.ekson, Ph.D., A. G. X'ing, 
constitution of the fund, yet in view of the action M.A., W. S. Gri,fIin, D.D., 01 Galt i and ,A. A. 
of th&General Oonference, and the aS9Ul'a.nce' th/!<t Bowen, B,A., of St. George. It rained heavily 11011 
it ,would' help those in distress, they made the day, and the roads were very muddy j yet the 
reco'mmendation, which has been carried out so ,building wlloB oo.mforta.bly filled. In the absence 
far, and I make this statement in justice to the of Mr. Thomas Bain, M.P., who was detained by 
fund. ill·health, the pastoi' occupied the' chair. The 
, Then,with regard to the PltlIIcott church debt, musioa.l part of th~ progr",~me was of, a vl'ry 
I spent some time four years a.go in a personal in- sUpElrior order, BllRecially so the singing of Miss 

,vestiga.tion of theca.iIe on the spot (after a. very Abell, of Galt. Barely have we heard 'a voice 
long and, tedious correspondence). a.nd thought I combining such eyiden. culttlre with such native 
had got at the bottom of it, and the committee mo.de sweetness of expression. Collections on Ss.bbath, 
lion a.ppropriatiQn of several thousand dollars which exclusive of SUbscriptions, 865 i proceeds of tea
at the time I thoug~t cpvexe'd. all the indebtedness meeting, about f8O. 
of the trust, less what,the building property sold OD. S'O,l!day, t)),e ,~Oth, the Bev., Dr. S. G~mn 
for to the SAlVAtion Army, when to my amallle· preached in the mQrning, and the Rev. John Kay, 
ment I alter wards found a. floa.ting debt of about of Dundl,los, i1l the evening, On SudAY; the 27Gh. 
$i,500 W~ch had now grown to $1,800. This the Bev. A. S. King, M.A., of the United Presbyterian 

LONDON OONFERENCE. 
, LEAlII:INGTON.-Rev. A. I. Snyder writes: "We 

are gled to be able to report PEla.ee and prcsperity 
from this delightful field of la.bor. The good seed 
of the Word of Life sown by my worthy predeces
sors, and matured by a vigilant host of officiale, 
class-leader!!, Sunday-school workers, Willing 
Workers, and Young People's Soeiety. has by the 
blessing of God brought forth much fruit for the 
Master. Here I would like to make mention of a 
few brethren in this town who are accomplishing 
much for God a.nd' Methodism. I refer to M~, 
George ;RuBsell, who has been superinten(1ent cIt 
the Sabba.th-school for the past twenty· two years j 
Mr. George A. MoNt'l, who for years has been the 
energetic and liberal recording steward; Mr. P. 
Phillips, as secretary-treasurer of the Trustee 
Board and, treasurer of the Quarterly and Sabbath
school Boards, is an accomplished financier and a. 
true 'riend of the minister i a.nd our young friend, 
Mr. G. Eo Newman, Principal of our High S(lhool. 
who is president of the Epworth League, is 
doirig good work. These' brethren but represent 
!!Cores in our church'membership who have conse
orated themselves to God and are zealous in gcod 
works. During the preSent pastorate the member
ship has been doubled-the present membership 
being 441, and the minister's ealary is $1,000 per 
a.nnum. With our beautiful and commodious new 
c~urchj an, excellent pa.Nt'lna.ge, and agreeable 
JlBople to dwell among, the outlook for our church 
In this town is ex\'le&d,ingly bright. We expect to: 

e:s:cellent fea.tures of this anniversary was the 
noble response of the tlsople to the rfquest for & 

voluntary offaring. The pas,tor a.£ked (or a collec
t,ion amounting to $200, and $204: were laid upon 
the plates. Our people are greatly plallosed with 

'this scritlturalll.nd noble method of ra.ising church 
fonds. We are looking for the "showers of bleseing" 
that should follow this bringiDg in of tithes. 

OOLUMBUS.-Bev. Jesse Whitlock writes: "We 
have last hlLd our church u.nniversa.ry services 
and supper. On Ba.bba.th, December, 27th, Bev. 
J. J. Bice, of Deseronto, preached two excellent 
sermons morning and evening, a.nd addressed the 
children, in the afternoon. The congrega.tions 
were good and attentive, and· we hope the seed 
sown will produce good fruit. On Monday, the 
,28th, o.,t 5 p.m., the supper was served in the base
ment of the church to about ,three hudred per
sons, followed 'f:ly a platform mesting ,in the, 
church. SplendId. addresses were deliverad by 
Rev. Mr. McLaren! of the ~sbyteria.n ChUrch" 
a.nd Bev. J. J. BICe. The church choir sang 
during these services ten beautiful anthems, un,der, 
the leadership of Mr.' A. 1(. Whitlock, and Miss 
Emma Dyer, organist. One gentlema.n gave it, as 
his opinion that the singing was as /tood floS you 
can heal' in many of the city ohurohe& We hllod 
to assist us a.lso the ma.le choir from Hampton Oir
cuit; under the leadership of Mr. B. Cryderman 
a.nd Miss M; ,E. Elliott, as oritanht. They ren
dered six selectio,ns in first·class style, ",hich 
called forth from the audience IOJd applause. 
The services have bee!], very s~ccessfa1, for w~ch 

last Genera.! OontereJlce Ooi:lmittee investigated ohureh, Ga.lt, preaolied. ' 
a.t the Conference, and a.fter due deliberation Tb ebuilding is of red brick, trimmed with white 
decided if those respons1ble lor the d~bt would see 'and stoDe fa.cing& It has a very convenient base
it all paid, an appropriation of $1,000 would be menta.nd:moat artistic gallery j, .. seating Ilapa.city. 

(' 
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... ,-
we render thanksgiVing to God. We have formed 
an Epworth League of Christian Endeavor, '\Vhioh 
is doing goOd work for God and. the Churoh, and 
w:e hope'will be me.de 0. great blessing •. We are 
very muoh bebind in the Superannuated Ministers' 
Furid, e.s' the people in this place e.re very 
X!1uoh oPPOSed to it. This sl:tould'not be, eeeing 

. -. &.te of Boston Behool .of .. Theology, 9. strong 
When throti.J.l,t.t~e. a~ ~ni"obli!il&: win!i\thlia.~the bellli pree..cher, ~n a.ble theological' lecturer, 'a' Diod.ef 
. sweet· ohime, , ' .:.," ". ' presiding elder; and the lea.der of the delegation to 

about $8,000 now avaiie.ble t() start on, eo that ,. 
:w~~h th,e great encouragemen~~ey !,lave e.lre~dy 
receive4, no doubt tl:tey will !be able t9 .ete!l~ II. 
maguifi.eent church nex~ y~e.r. -Inge'f80U su. ' 

It makes'me think of".nge~' 'caU,: O~ 'hapiiyC~u:ist~,as tho General Qohferenee from Genesee. . 
. time: '. .• . '. . , Lort:l, RoEeberry, inhis "Lileof Pitt," jll,Bt itjEiiied; 

GUELPH CONFERENOE. 
the salary they pe.y is so small" but we hope to EKIN.-The members e.nd'e.dherentli of theEnn 
make it up befpre the yearolosea. Oar·mission.ary OircUlt met in the parson!i.geDeeember 22nd, e.nd 
rec!lipts .;will be In advance, e.nd. other funds after reading 0. bea:Q.tifully-worded.adt:!.J.:ess, show
are e.bout ·a ... ·lir.st'Ye~r.' Our prayer is, ., 0, ing the esteem in whioh the pe.£itor ~nd wife, were 
Lorli, revive thy .work. 'I' . '. held, Mrs. W. Shortell presented the ,pastor, Rev. 

'And yet again it seeJXlJl to ~IUil th~t wedding bells they saye that Pitt's last words were not II Roll up the 
, are,' ... ,.' . , . .. " : .. : map of:E)lrcpe," nor. ,q"ly,-coU:ntry," ete,,1 as com-

A!i joyot:Uili they ,rend' the: aU>. With mtulio .near and monly Ieported, but" I wish' I could have one of 

No~ f:;!nizinl, like'. a 'soul that::~ai1a for Cue 'and Bellamy',s mea.t pies." . '" ,... . 

TOKoNTO, Q_ Btreet.-'l'he annual distribu- J. B&ll, with a ooautitllllltnd .oostly fur coa.t, and' 
tion of C.hristp.las and New Yee.r's greeting oe.rds Mrs. W. Conboy p~Jlt.e? ~rs. B.all with a lo~ely 
by Rev. Me.nJy e.nd lIiIrs. Benson. to the members silver fruit dish. The donors' were the.nkedvery 
and adherents of Queen Street MethOdist church, kindly for their gifts, after which the tables were 
took place e.t thllclose olthe rEigillar service on,spree.d, e.nd an e •. joyable time we.lIBpent. 
liIunde.y eveJ1..iilg· le.st. The oard. exhibiting 0. ALToN • ..,...The tea-meeting e.nd !lnterte.inment in 
striking photogravure likeness of Mr. BenllOn, an. Oaledon (Alton Circuit) on Christl:p.fls night wa~ a 
exc,ellent view of the pa.rsonage, and acrose the decided suceess flne.ncially and llOOiall,Y.. W:hen· 
pages of an'open Bible the motto for 1892," The the programme' was about half renderoo., Mr .. 
Lora wi1J. givtl grace and gLory," will doubtless be White, recording stewa.rd of the cirouj,t, wasce;lled 
tree.sured as 0. 1IO~:veJli:r of the pleasant relations upon. His part in the entertainment was to rea4 
exi,~ting be,tween.lIiIr.Benoon&.nd the ('.ongregation an address to their pastor; Rev. W. K, Hager,; 
of Q''leen Street Metho.list church. Next Sunday B.A.,·this festival having bee~ mad~ the occasion 
~v. Mr •. Benson, l1tSSiB'tlld by the Hon. M. V.B of presenting Bro. Hager witp a beauti.fulnew 
Bennet~, of 'Oolnmbus, Kansas, will ine.ugurate a cutter, robes and mittenS. The address spoke 
series of continuous evangelistic services i~ Queen very highly of ~ro, Hager's work, and their sense 
S~eet church, extending through the month of of appreeiation of both his work a,~d his ability is 
Janue.ry.-Globe, Dec. 29th. very e.pparent frOID, the support he is receiving on 

all parts of the circuit. 
MONTREAL CONFERENCE. EUGENIA.-:Rev. F. W. Thompson Wl'ltes: "We 

q,UIANOQUlII ... Rev. S. J. Hughes,. M A., pas- have closed four weeks of special services a~ this 
tor. Sabb~th, December :l8th, WILS missionary place. We were ,I!ossisted for two weeks by Miss 
day •. ·Rev. Pro.fellllOr Whit~ington, M.A., rendered Annie Hall, of Guelph. From the very commence
good service. We have five missionary organiza. ment our meeting wa,s. me.rked by strong spiritual 
tions in Grace church 11.11 at work. The Woman's power. Sister Hall, by her IIOttl~stirring exhortn.
Missionary Society, the 'Young Peopill's Mission- tions and scriptural appeals to the conseience and 
'e.ry Sooieties,'and the Sa.bbath.school Missionary jlldgment, led many to feel, throuR:h the blessing 
Society keep at work. aU through the year. We of God, their need, ota peraone.l Saviour. After 
sent away $500, la.st y~r a.nd will do better this . Miss He.llieft we oonGinued our meeting two weeks 
y~r. . We haVIil just put t.he incandescent system longer with very gratifYing results.o Altogether 
ofligh:tiDg in our. chureh, main audience room, over litty presented themselves at the e.lte.r as 
basement and church. parlor i it works splendidly seekers of salvation, many of whom are now able 
and gives greil.t satisfaction. Our congregations to give /ilowing testimonies toGod'~power to save, 
are lJood, our Ba.bbath.sehool erowded,; the gen_while. all e.re determined to press fprward. We 
eral'mterest good; goOd men a.nd women willillg to purpose orgll.nizing a brl10nch of the Epworth 
work. We are looking for waves of salvation. Le~gue. We have now a young people's prayer· 
Oq,r Young People's AssociatiOn is Working fot: a meeting on Tuesday mgbt, II. genera.l pray, r· 
new Ripe organ. They have raised $600 towards meeting on Thursday night, and also on Sabbath 
it:, We need to have our chu.rch enlarged. mOl'J).ing, all of Which are progressing' favorably., 

BOURG LoUIS MIssIoiN.-Rev •. Wm. Me.rcham, We hope for etill greater spiri~ual blessings.'" 

~in, 
But drops to softJjned angel tones, tuned to a gladsome 

strain: .. 
Then loud arid olear, hi deep oOI!lmand, they dimly tell 

atl'le '.,' , ' 
Of how. the old,year,dYing is, hill'IDe.so old an4 IraU; 
And'when they hbit, with, gloom)" tones, that lile lias 

been ~is:.apent,.· .,. ' .. , ..... ' 
.They give a shrieli: hig~)il>' I~·· ail!, like soUls on evil' 

bent; .' ", 
.Ah! ""ho oan tell how eaoh has lived, .. or how we've 

spent our .. days, . 
God oi1l~ knoWs 11 we've done muoh to please him in 

ou ways j' '. . 
Some may· have f&,Ued:in spite 01 care, or ve~y best laid 

plan, .' " . . ' 
For none of wi bve sinless been exoept One perfect 

'man: ' ," ' . 
Ah ~e! ah me! can bells deolare how we hav~'tllled 

our days? , 
Or, if ill-spent or otherwise, suggest some. blame 01' 
. praise? ..' ' 

Bells seem. to talk. as oft they· :float o'e~ olouds in 
atmosphere. " . 

,Awhile they ca'll,88 a,smile to come, anon 'tis the.n a 
tea~, 

As memory 'strikes some tender ohord in lull-strung' 
human heart, 

The bolls and heart vibrate' in time, eaoh 01 oile whole 
a,part.. . . .. . ' . 

, Hark! ,the bells still sing their swinging songs, though 
Death is in the air, . 

Fo~ year now past whose 'ling'ring, breath went out 
in deep despair, 

Because h.l~ sa~dil. Of tIme. were gone,-and sin would 
still hold sway i 

While we are looking,longing lo~the ooming new.born' 
day, 

To bring with·it unknown d,elight t.o oome ""ith youth-
, 1111 year, .,. ,,,. 

And hopes of bright.a.nd happy thoughts, with strength 
to persevere, ' " .. 

~pply.~fter public seJ..vice held in the church 
heitl, on December 22nd, IIond after a Gospel ser· 
pton·:by.Rey. S. C. Kendall, of Three RLvers, from 
th.e Diost important of 'all qu~stions, "What 
mlist '!,do to be. se.yedll" the reverend gentleman 
distributed &. liu'ge number of presents kindly 
f&.vored by the ladies of the Home Missionary Aid 
SQeiety, ofMQntreal, and, the ladie,s of the Me.th· 
odist church; Three Rivers, when each member .of 
the chuJ:Ch 'received&. 'Vfl.lua.ble article 'of clothing, 
and each child reCeived 0. good supply of candies, 
toys, ora.nges. and· ca.rds, in &.ddition to some 
articles of .clothillg. . The missionary e.nd his wite 
,werel'emembered, and a nice pllorcel of groceries 
were sent to them, and IIOme ~lothing. T~is is 
prl!o.~1jical Ohristianity. At th.e ~ose of t;be distri
bution a vote of thanks we.s gIven'to the donors. 

In doinf/: all the good we can before .. the ye.ar ge't;s old, . 
MANITOBA AND ~N. W. CONFERENCE. And that our God revealshimsel!: his word to till un-

.fold, ." r" 

.... ·:P.AijNRAld . .:...:.The'weather~a;'\i.ug been &11that 
oo'!J,ld be desired, 'on Monday evening, the social 
e~tertainment given by the Ladies" Aid Soctety, 
in conJ:!,ootion with the opening of the new Meth
Odist church, was very' largely' attended, and 
provei1 a great success in every particn!ar. Dr, 
Burns, of Almonte, took the 'chair at 7.80 p.m., 
~nd after. J;ll,e.king a few well.chosen remarks in 
the way of introduction, called up in turn the va.ri
ous spe&.kers and singers e.s their names appeared 
upon the programme. The go.thering was one of 

. the largest of the kind ever convened in Paken
bam, and every bo!!y enjoyed themselves to the 
fullest.' Ali ;exOEjll~f1t :prOgr~mme of mll!lic an!! 
rooit~pons was. rendered. Very int-eresting.ad
dres~s were' d.elivered by Rev •. Mr; Patterson, of 
Bt. A,ndrew's .church, Paksnham i Rev. R. Stil· 
well, Rev. S.· D; Chown; of A~onte j Rev. Hugh 
Taylor, of Ce.stleford; His Hotlor Judge Jamieson, 
Alinonte j' .ttev. J~mes Simpson, Rev. W. J. Hen
derson, of' Perth, and Rev. W. S Jamieson, the 
pastor •. , All of the addl'E'sses were interspersed 
wi~h. witty· aneodotes, which kept the audi-' 
enoe OQnvulsed with merriment daring the even
ing. Mrs. Cho'WJl and Mrs. Stilwell have ee.6h.fine 
Voices, and their rendition ot the 1I01os for whiClh 
they were ,announced on the programme we.s ot 
the highest 'order of merit.T~e receipts of the 
sooia..I, were'about $102.. ' ' 

. BRITISH',COLUMBIA C.ONFERENCE. 
V ANCOUVEB,:"'-Since Rev.' Robert R. Maitland' 

has had ebe.rge of 'Homer Street Methodist. church 
it has been steadily progressing. He is liked by 
his people, e.nd htl' has always drawn &. large con
greg&tion to he~r his sermons. An example of 
the progress the church is m!lokillg is contained in 
the fact that on SQ.bb&.tb last forty-two new mem-

'bers· ,were admitted. Va.noouver is marked by 
none oftha,non-religious chn.racteristios that mark 
the majority of. the rapid-growth cities of the 
West, a.nd much of, 'this is due to the fact that 
to· the Terminal· City b&ve come IIOme of the 
brightest minds and ablest organizers of all· tbe 
denominations, Hay the good work goon!- Van· 
(,OU'I1er Daily 'World. 

N~AQARA .CONFERENCE. 
':HAMILTON, Ha'tma1l, Sirut.-Rev. G. W. Kerby, 

B.A., pas~or.·' The growth of the membership a.n!!' 
congregation of thi~ church during the past few. 
months, )ha.s fully demonstrated the wisdom &.ild 
neoesaity of the enlargement of the 'ch\lr~h, which 
was made a yee.r ago, At the .present rate of in
crease all the seats will soon beta.ken. , F lfty-three 
persons were receivlld on pl'o~t1Ssion ot faith and 
by letter las~ ,!Venillg, making' flo total of e.bout 
seventy-live that Qave been a.dd~d to the churClh 
since las.t Ju~e. when the present .pastor. Rev. G. 
w. Kerby, ·B.A., came to the charIU'.-7'imea, J)(!e. 
t8tk. 
. DBlREHAM OENTRE.-The Methodists bave com

men,ood prepa.ratioil!! for the erection of II. fine new 
brick church here ·n~xt year. An energe.tic com
mltWl:-~nst~tinlfof Rev . .,.:'home.s Boyd, pastor, 
and' Messrs. Thomas Bntler; ,Villiam Butler" and 
J. Htinsley"':'l1o.sbOOn out prosPl!Cting, mn.IHng 
calt;lUlati,ollB, vi,iliting other new ~hurc~!ls to study 
their 1Iol'Ph.i~ture, plans, ~t, etc. They have 

NEliIP'A W A. -Rey, Thos. ,Argue writes: "Allow:. . 
me to inform the rea.l)ers of the GUARDIAN, as Togiveusgraoe to stnlllgthen tIII,make:,tuI to, do his 
t~"'y will be gla.d to 'know, that ten new ~eth- will: . " ,,' . . 
Mist churche&! have been opened for the worship of I'repahl tulnow fOl':wol'k'above~j Within us peace. instil. 
God within the 'bounds of the Portage 10. PraIrie The bells h.ave l'nng II! blessing now,I heal'thesO'othing 
Distrjct of the Manitoba Conference, in the year sound,,· --', . . '.. 
1891. One ()f. these churches is of stone, four of That fills thi h!lart with friendship's love' lor. all th,e 
brick &nd fiye .of wood" costing In ~e aggregate wQtld around; , .' . 
about $32,000." . , For we are brothe.rs, sist:er\i'all, united by otirGod, 
. FLORENTA.-The ne'w veth .... :~t· chur' ch at' "E'en though sooh SOrry pil&:rlm~ heze, ;on wliirling .... .......... .. earth's green sod;' " 
Florenta, in the Portage la'Plairie district, was . Yet Ch:a:istlall8 s~ill 'wi~h C.hrist fo~ :.KIng, united'stand 
forml!olly. opened for diyine serVice on Sunday. o~ fall,:', .. ' . . . . " 
la.st. Rev; Thomall"Argu~, Chairman o~ the Dill- ;So bells ring o';'t these 'blessed w~rds""()hrist died to 
trict, conduc~ ~he dedic&toryeervices ant:l, '. ·'ll' . , . 

:prea:cb:ed e.fter:b.oon'and eVening.' Tl!a' w,,",1i served ' !1I~Ve 1,UI a ".- L'E:!iv()l~ ,,:-:, ' ' '' 
from five. to se,ven o'clpck, C?n Monda.y evening. ;The last sweet,oadenoed echoes bo~med in, ~ireling 
after which Rev; Mr • .A~gue dl!l~vered a. very in-. olouds-and then, ... .-: '. 
teresting lectilre on "O~ ~&tional 8~fegua.rds The sound oaugh~ up, it.se\l~ed to m~,; ~pe)" s~ng the 
and :pangeIs." Rev. 'Messrs. JQhnstoJi and.Camp . word-Amen. '. 
also addressed the I:p.eeting. ·'.rhe chairman, Mr. A. GBA VE!! B. 
,Lindsay, discho.rgedthe 4:aties of his office with 
ma.rked ability, and the choir addedllreatly to the 
pleasure and profit of the,occasion. The lina.neial " . ltl,tta n-n.' ',,0{')< ,I l!ttma. 
receipts were' highly satisfactory to alL The 11'" 4J.u &m, JI. 4J 

church meets a long felt want in the community ::"::;:::===================== 
and the Methodists are now prepared for ChristiA.n .. .. i .: ' . ' . . "'., . 
work e.s they never were before. This' is,·the The'young Emperor of Ohinais h~rd at work 

. eighth new MetbOdist cburclt opened for reUgious J;llasteriJig the English language," 
worship in the Portalle 10. Prl!oirie district since Bishop i Keener" of the Me'thodist E''';RAnpal 
June last.-Ma~itolla Free PTe88, Dec. 2-#,11", r-" 

Church, South, hall .been. prepa.ring. a book o"n 

B~Y OF QUINTE CONFERENCE. 
TAMWORTH CIKCUlT.-ReV. W. Jollifl'e, pa.stor. 

On Sunday and Monday, December 6th and 7th, 
we held our church anniversary services; which 
were quite equal in point of interest.and linancial 
results to those of former years. Rev. J. J. Rice, 
of De.seronto, preached two excellent sermons on 
the Sabbath. whic4 were highly appreciated, and 
delivered fl, stirring and timely address on the' 
evening following. Revs. H. I. Allen and W. B. 
Tucker, Ph.B., e.leo gave good speeches.. The 
appropriate music rendered by the church choir, 
and others, f9rmed I!o veri. lnterestin/iC part of the 
everciseEi in conneotion with these services. Our 
Sunda.:r -sohool Christ[J1 80S 'occasion was held on the 
eveldng of December 23rd. The exercises (in part), 
being an exception to the general custom, oon
sis~d of the review or the Sabbath·school lessons 
for the past quarter, e.nd 110 admirably a,rranged 
that each olo.ss in the school took a pa.rl. The. 
children were very prompt and acourate in th6ir 
answers, much to their credit. A boat was dis
played, whose masts and rigging bore a presellt, 
which consisted of &. book, for every· scholar be
longing to the school. An interesting exe;rcise :was' 
the 'retUrn of the earnings of a Bingle cent given 
to several of the soholars hy the iluperintendent 
oome months since. to be used by each fer Illoreas
ing 1;,he amount. Fourteen dollars were reported 
by about as many scholars, and more to be hel!.1d 
from. The largest a.,IIlount returned by &.ny soholar 
wa.s 84, which secured a. prize. The ~hool remem
bered the Buperintendent.in a neat little present 
accompanied W,ith a. respeot.ftil address. Themusic 
was furnished by the school. 

I 

Itmn tltt ·c#ti55Um 2!lamns. 
ORDINARY FUND. 

Varna; Rev. J. E. Howell .............................. , $29 00 
Townae,ld. Rev. Ja~. Lal:rd" .. ,...................... 8' 00 
Owen Silund, Rev, G. R. Turk .... " ................... 6000 
Nova Scotia CODferen68, Rev, S, F .. Huest18 ... .-. ,. 200 00 
Milverton, Rev. E. S. Bur-ert .. ",.." .. ,............... 27 '(0 
Kinoardine, Rev. W. n. Henderson .. '.............. 41l'OO 
Toronto, Elm Street, Mr. R. C. Hamilton ......... lOS ail 

SPECIAL. 
Legaoll' late ·:Mrs. John Smith, Halifa~, pel' Rev .. 

'S. F .. Hu .. stis .. , ........................ " .. " ........ 100 00 
·Ml's.; S. J. Williston, for sllpport of a native Ohin-

ese lilillSioJiary ....... ' ........................... ,'", , fiO 00 

.. Eden a.nd,Evoluti9n/' which wm. soon be put in 
~t. ' . 

,Mr. R N. Dafoe, of Portage Dti FQrt, wishes to 
thank the kiild friends. w~o have 110 nobly-responded 
to the call fO,r reading-matter for .thel:amber· 
camps. 
, . A very bttering address, wj.th a pu,ree contair;~ 
ing $40, wa,s presented to Mrs. (Rev.) R. H. Leitch 
at the Chiistmas.tree enterta.inment on Christm&.s 
Eve a.t Hilt..on, in appreciation of her services in 
the choir IIond chur®.·. . 

Dr. Leslie E. Keeley will build a hospital for tb.e 
treatm~nt of ala~ho~sm in the vicinity of Chi"ago. 
He has p:archa.std e.. tract of tJ.l.irty a~res at G!en
coe, and the prMent intention is to make this a. Site 
for permanen't q'larterson a. le.rge scale. 

Tha.t odd and impolitic ne.turalist, Emin Po.sha, 
who i8 sp()iling himself as a good stud.ent a~d 
keeping 0. good . gpvern()r out of a job in 
Africa, is again in political difficulties. He is re
ported to h&ve had se;veral armed encounters with 
the rebels in the lake district, and to be in a 

. dangerous situation. \ 
"At the maguilicentChristmas-tree at tnverD.!'ss, 

Quebec, the minister's family were' generously 
1'f1memberod, and 'Miss 'Carrie. M()Ore received the 
fl!'€sent ota gold watch for the A.peeab}e and effi· 
cient services rendered as orga.nlst, The address, 
which was ,sigu6d by' pastor ,and' officials, is '0. 

wonderful 'Piece of. artistic pe~manship. 
. OD. New Year's night, the congrega.tiQn of the 

Ashton Circuit took poi!session of the parsonage 
and presented their belovedpalltor, &v. David 
Wintllr and: wife. witPa very large puree. Mr: 
J.j)wis Mt.rton, in me.king the addresS, referred to 
Mr. Winter's verY fluceessfulle.bors on the circuit, 
9.nd IIt,ated that his departure at the close of this 
Oonference yee.r was a lIOurce ot uliivereal regret. 

Mr. R. W. Dillon, 198 8p,adina Avenue, Toronto; 
the President of the Toronto Methodist Young 
Poople's Union, will be happy to meet any young 
perllOns coming from MethQdiet homes in the coun
try. to procure comfortable ho~es for them in 
'Meth-odist households, and .t-. introduce the,m to 
hel:oful Church relations. Within a- short time he 
has- ~us helpe4' :se.venteen . stfa;ngers from' the 
~Qt:t;ltry •. "rid ~iA' be glad '~o help others ,in a 
si ,.,r1l1rmanner:, ,'" .. ':. "'" . 

Rev:. J. II WUiia~!I'. P1'!ls1;dfng ~~4er '01. Buffalo 
District, Genesee Conference, te~ej.ve!ll_ast ~ee~ the 
doctorate' in 4~~nity., from J'l(It. qJl.i~n . Qollllge, 
Ohio. Dr. W ~llilulll3, is a;. Oanadian, ' the sOn of 

The subjects suggested for prayerdarlng the 
first J;llonth of the year are stl:ch tha.t if the petitions: 
are answerli!! the results no one can mee.sure. The 
responsibility e.s to whether they ·a.re answered' .or 
not rests with each member of the soCiety. . . '. 

II It .two of yon shall aliree on earth, as tooohilig any,
thi!ll/: that, the.." shall ask. It.sh,,,ll be done for tliem of 
my Father whloh is in·heaven,",-'-Katt. xviii:19. . 

For the baptiilm of thlf Holy Spirit e.sk necessary 
qualification for service:" ",'.. . 

II Ye shall .receive pOwer, alter that the Holy Ghost 
is 'come upon you': anu ye sb all be witnesses nnto me 
both in Jerusalem. and iii all Judea, and in 'Samaria, 
and unto the utte~most part of the earth."-Aots i'-$ 

.For revivals. .....' 
II Wilt tho)!' not revive till again:' that thy people, 

may rejoice' in thee.P "-:Psa..lxxxv. 6 •. __ :. '" 

. . ",fIC.TON:"Janu.i:i.rY lsi;. !891; . 
"Dea.r M''IJ>8 MeGttffi~,-M~mber~ol theW.M. S~ 

ever,Y.whore wil.l be Interested in the note of MrS. 
4Jl~e Dayis in la.et week's GUARDIAN i' but for 
Picton auxiliary it' is the pro,mised,reward for 
bread ca.st upon the ri ters many ,Ii ays ago. For 
her name and support at Port SimpllOn, VictOriQ. 
L')uise Picw.n islargelyindellted to ,Mrs. Louise 
H. ,:Wilson, ,who, orgaJli,~ed oqr au~ili!-\ry, IItnt:l, 
durlJlg several years struggled against 8 pa.thy. 
and pr€jadiee in keeping up the membership. The 
fact,that we were committ;lld:tothetas~of,raisinga: 
speCific amount for a definite obiec.t ')rept us aUve, 
and. out of thiS he.s grown the real missionary 
spirit that has spread througbout ou'r district, and 
P.1'Oved such a blessing to our church.. Is Viotoriii. .... 
Louise PictOn moreinde!lttd to.118, or are,we:to.her? 
We are grateful that Mrs. Wilson, our first Pre:
sident, hasbeenpermitt6d' to see this reward 
of her effOrts, and feel that it shOUld be enoour. 
agement and inspiration.to us e.li. '. H. J:.,' P ...... 

AUXILIARIES. 
LU:rON.-This auxi1ia.ry,th~)tqth small, is 'prO

greSSIng fl!ovorably •. We h/love only been organized 
since last February, but we feel enQ9uraged wit~ 
the success whicb has orowned our efforts thus 'far. 
Oar monthly meetiligs .e.re growing in interest 
atl.d our numbers in~re~ing. We p.eld oUI; first 
o,p.en mee~ing in the month of September, the ocQa 
Slon beina' a farewell given to one of our memben, 
Miss A. Brown, who~ a.bout leaving us as our 
piqntler: mismon~y to Ohin!lo. Our auxj!i.e.ry;p.!Io!l 
jast prepe.rel1 and sent off a. box 'of clothing and 
bedding, valued at about. $18, to AI/ioma. 

E. DOOLITTLE, Cor. See. 

NEW AUXILIARIES.· 
FRANKLIN CENTRE (QueheC).-An .auxllie.ry 01 

the Ea.stern Bra.nch 'was organizrd here ()nNov~m. 
bar 24th by Mrs. T. G. Williams. 'The followiilg 
officers were elect~d :. President, Mrs.- J, B. Man 
nmg j First Viee-President;lIrhs.A. :A~b'otti Sec({nd 
Vice-President, Miss McCoy; Third Vice-President; 
Mrs. H. Bidgood ; Recording 8eerete.ry, Mis's Oain . 
Corresponding Rec.retary,Mlss ManJl,ing'j '{reas 
urer, Mrs. G. Abbott., It was' decided that· we 
me€'t the first Wednesday 01 each month. . 

C. s.' MANNING, Cor. Bec. . 
BKIDGE1'IORTH.-OUr auxiliary was 'arganiie~ 

October 1st by our Dist.rict' Organizer .. Mis. 
H;endry, with a membership of lilteen; Officers 
eJected ap follows: Presme1lt, 1'!fl'!!. fR'lv,) D. Scott 
Hoack; Vice-PreFidbnts, Mre. ·R,,';eblJrough.(lnd 
Mrs. (Rev.) G. H. ·Ra.ley; Recording Seeretary, 
Miss Ba.y j ~rrespoilding. Secretary,. l!rhs, 
Sucee i Tre!loSUler,. M,J;'s. George Elliot~, Since 
organization our'· membership. ha!! increased 
to tweuty-t'IVo;and we are hopeful of doing some 
humble work .for Ohrist duriJJg the comiag year, 
praying God to ~r<)wn our (fforts with abundant 
success. MRS. 'J: SUOEE, Qcr, 'SI Co 

HAWLEY.-,An auxiliarywa.sorganizedOctobet 
14th, witp encouraging prospects. lItlemberli ,&re 
twolve i !lxpe.ct to arl4 more 1I00n., '. A,!l1ollnt sent t9 
Br&.nch Treasurer, $8, T'Yo young ladies BOOured 
sixteen subscribers·tO the OuJIOok. ' ' ". 

JlIINNi, MEYERS, Cor. Sec: .. 
LITTLE B~ITArN:,-On November 19th, Mrs; 

(Rev.) A. R. Oa.mpbeU, of Atherley, organized an 
lIouxiliary at the'e.bove·named place With seven teen 
members. Presid~nti Mrs. G. Proriee j First Vice; 
President. Miss L, Davison: Second Vice-President, 
MrS. J. Blewett i Recording Secr!'!tary; Miss P, 
Allin j Corresponding Secretl\ory,. Mrs. (Rev.) R 
tlreatrix; Treasurer, Miss M. Se.ilES i Oanvasser 
for OUtlooJ!;, Mrs. E, B. Yerex. 

MIBSlON BANDS. 
B AMILTON, .FirSt MethOdist Church. - Our 

mission band was never in a more prosperous 
condition than at present. Our first open meetin" 
hllld in Novumber. was so successful that we' feel 
encouraged to c9ntinu'e, COR. SEC. .. 

VICTORIA, P. E L-I seI!d you a short ,report 
from our mission band. It is called the II Basy 
B"'ae Band." 'It wa.s organized November 10th, 
1890, with twelve members, wbich number is now 
increased to nineteen. We feel that we have had. 
a great lQss in the death of-Mabel Wright, one of 
our leading workers. But she had g~ven per 
heart to Jesus,. and we ferl that our loss leher 
gOoin: We had "'little sewing circle in the Bummer 
making t.aney articles,' which we IIOld at our 
Sllnda.y-sch601 picnic. The prolita weIe nearly 
ten dollars.' Our net 'iliCome for the year JUSt 
closed was $16.49,. Some of our' members 'earn 
their, missiOnary money by. picking potatoes, 
shelling beans, rT!nning errands and va.rious other 
ways. , GRAliIVILLlII LORD, Ocr. Bec, 



THE PATIENCE OF HOPE. 
, 

Ob! sad hJ!a.rt, waken Hope aga.in ; 
Nor fear to w'hlk through darkening ways: 

Some' tender lighta do still remain 
To mingle with November grays, 
And cheer these too patbetic days. 

Nature will never teach despair,' 
Look at tbe oJ<j. gold on the treea. 

And drea.m of young, leaves shimmering there, 
And listen to the vigo'rous breeJlle : 
It tells 01 better days than thil.se. 

Win~e.r is linked last to the spring, 
N or storm, nor calm, nor Irost, nor snow 

Can long delay the angel's wing 
That beil.rs God's blessings to and Iro
How suNly, swiUly, thou shalt know. 

Beneath the heaps of ta.ded leaves 
The next year's crocuses grow strong, 

The robin sings where stood the shea.ves. 
The black bi,rd baa commenced his song, 
Hope lights the dark way;; all along. 

Do thou bat wait God's little while, 
And all thea.e clouds shall aleILr away. 

The child shall see the Father's smile 
That was bat hidd~n for a dlloY, 
'And praise where now he can'but pray, 

Summon thy courage, test ·thy stren gth, 
, Bid faith hrlng patience lor its pain. 
Best, pelloC6, and joy shall com~ at length, 
. And these are gMst. t hat will remahx. 

Oh! sad heart, waken H~pe agll.in! 
. M..A.IlIANNE F.A.RNING1UM: 

FOR JES,US' SAKE. 

In the autumn of 1859, a young· SOuthern 
student from Mississippi, by the, name of 
Artbu.r Mortley; .entered the Sophomore claas 
in Qne of our. flourishing Pennsylvania (\01-
leges. He was' handsome, genial, and intelli
gent, and soon beca.J:l1..e.a great, favorite with 
both professors and students. ' 

His room-mate during the next three years 
was Dick Temple, an Ohio youth, who, during 
his Freshman year, had won for himself very 
flattering opinions. Of the two, ,Arthur was 
probably the' more gifted, but what. Dick 
acked in genius ·he made up in application, so 

that tl1e l1ealthful rivalry that soon sprang up 
between them never' seemed to excite bitterness 
nor envy in their b030ms. During these years 

· in which they la.bored together as mutual 
h,elpers, they became very much attached to 
each other, and had it not' been for the inter
ference of unwise friends their friendship might 

· have proved as lasting as that of Da.vid and 
Jonathan. As it was, ~efore the parting words 
were spoken, they were sworn enemies, ap.d 
tbe trouble all arose over. the grading of their 
papers a.t the final examination. Up to this 
time their grades averaged e;Jactly the same, 
and it was fully expected that the first honor 
would be divided betwe.enthem, but at the 
close of the senior' ex.amination Dick's papers 
were pronounced so much better than Arthur's, 
that the 'question concerning honors was settled 
conclUSively in his favor. The i.nt.imate 
friends ,of both parties took sides, and 'charges 
of unfairness and deception were freely bandied 
about. The breach that might have bee~ 
healed had it. been left to the young men them
selvel;' kept widening and widening through 
the meddling of pretended friends; until 
nothiDg but the striCt laws of the State on the 
Bubjectof 'duelling prevented the hot·p.eaded 
young Southerner from inSisting that the diffi 
culty be settled at the point of the sword. It 
was . at a time when the feeling between the 
North and South was not as tender as it sho.uld 
have been, and in defiance of the regulations 
of the institution,' the\contending parties in
sisted on making' politics a factor in the 
trouble. 
O~ commencement day they parted as stran° 

gers part, in gl;'im silence, young Mortley r.e· 
turiling crestfallen to his Southern home. and 

· Dick Temple going back to his motber's cottage 
acrOSS the Ohio in triumph., BefQre the first 
anniversary of their gradua.tion day retnrned, 
Fort S-g:mter had 'fallen, and Dick. had put on 
the blue uniform of a Union soldier, while, true 
to his couviction of duty, Arthur wore the gray, 
and stood at the hsad of as fine a company of 
Southern braves as the Oonfeder&cy ever swore 
into service. 

Dick's regiment belonged to the Potomac 
army, while Oaptain Hortley led his men across 
the Mississippi, and back again over the moun
tains in Tennessee, so for more than two years' 
the two. whose lives had been so bitterly 
·estranged, were in no danger of .meeting. How
ever, in the alltumn of 1863, Hooker's command, 
to which Dick's regiment belonged, was sent to 
the reinforcement of the a~y oi the Cumber· . . 
land, and II. few days later the fortunes of war 
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brought t~ J;ogether in a way altogether another Thanksgiving, the twenty-second ann i-~ . 
unexpected. ''''' .... , .was just after the stubborn versary of the battle of Lookout Mountain, was 
battle. of Lookout ¥ountain that Oaptain Mort- at hapd. It was the remembrance of that fear
ley reined up his spirited horse to prevent riding ful struggle which suggested-to the busy phy
over a Union soldier, who lay crushed and sician the propriety of closing the door of his 
bleeding in his path. Dismounting, he carried city office and making a visit to the old battle
the Poor fellow to a. place where he would not ground among the mountains 01 Tennessee. The 
be so apt to be trodden upon, and was about to familiar scenes revived old memories, and once 
resume his saddle, when a piteous cry for water more he made careful enquiries concerning the 
escaped the youDg soldier'S parched lips. fate of the brave enemy who had risked his 

The captain turned pale, for he knew that life to prooure hi.m a drink of cold water. 
voice, though in his haste he had failed to This time he succeeded in tracing the man who 
recognize in the suffering face the features of had been lost to him so long, and travelled two 
his old enemy, Dick Temple. For a few mo- hundred miles for the purpose of again thank· 
ments he' hei!!itated-his cantesn was empty, ing him for the kindness done long years be· 
and there was no way of procuring water ex~ fore. He ~as a skilled oculist, and an exam· 
cept by crOSSing a'space swept by artillery from. ination of the captain's eyes convinced him 
both armies. Should he risk his life for the that he now had an opportunity of giving back 
sake of an enemy? he questioned. He was a the cup of water reeeived.upon the gory field of 
brave man, and to save a friend, or" even a Lookout Mountain. At first the blind man's 
stranger, he would not have ·faltered i but an pride rebellbd against what seemed like charity, 
enemy, one who he ,believed had injured him but when the surgeon said in a low VOice, 
designedly, cotdd. he take his life in 'his hand "Not for your sake, nor mine, but for the sake 
and go on a mission of mercy for such an one? of Jesus, 1 wish to perform this kindness," the 
While he wavered, the agonizing cry for ~ater captain rememliered the words he had spoken 
was repsated, and with that one wor1 ringing on that gloomy Thanksgiving Da.y so long ago 
in his ears, there flashed into his- miild the and for Jesus~ sa.ke he accepted the invitation 
words that had been spoken by another VOice, to go home with the kind doctor, who wascer
more than eighteen hundred years before: ".1 tain he could restore at least partial vision to· 
was thirsty, and ye gave me no drink." The the eyes so long cloSed to the light of the day . 
reproachful eyes of the Master seemed to be The delica~e oPeration to which he was 
turned upon him, and from His pitying lips subjected proved an entire success, and 
there seemed to come these burning words: two months later, when he returned to 
" Inasmuch as ye did it not to one of the least his Southern home with his vision as perfect 
of these, ye did it not to me." as in the old, happy days, the dear ones .were 

"For Jesus' sake, I can and will take the enthusiastic in their praise of Dr. Temple, who, 
risk, even for an enemy," he' !3:Hed, and before for Jesus' sake, had, by his skill, ma.de the 
he had time to rec.onsider the danger. he was blind to see. 
in the saddle' galloping across the' exposed Though the captain insisted that his eyBs 
space on b,is Christ-like errand. In a very. few were worth II. thousand c;Ups of cold water, 
minutes the canteen was filled, the dangerous such as was given on the mountain side so 
stretch covered again, and then, as he held the long ago, the doctor out of the'abundanc~ be· 
water to the feverish lips of the enemy, their stowed upon him, begged the privilege of mak· 
'eyes met. The recognition had been mutual, and iug the family comfortable, and of starting his 
wiT;h a fe:rvent "God bless you, ArthuJ,"!n the new-folind friend in business again. 
hand of the soldier in blue grasped that of the "It is all for Jesus' sake," he argued, "I can 
soldier in gray. There was silence bet;'esn never repay you for ,leading me to such a 
them for a moment or two, and then, in answer Saviour, for if it had not been for your words 
to tl;le mute appeal in th~ eyes of the suffering, on the batt·le·field that day, I might yet be a 
Northerner, the Southern capta.in whispered stranger to this best of all friends.'!.;...B~lle V. 
softly, "}jjwas not for your sake, DicR, nor Chisholm, in Christian Intelligencer. 
mine, but for' the sake of my 'blessed Jesus, • 
that thi~ simple kindness was dOlle. Is Jesus THE. WIDOW'S COW· 

your friend, too?" A mournful shake of the A poor widow, with five children, who lived 
head, WILS the only answer, and then the cap- in a village in Germany, with all her labor 
tain ventured, "There is. n.0 friend like him, made but scanty support. 'After a while came 
and you need him now!' . a year of drought jeverything she planted 

There was no time for further delay, so pIac- failed to grow, and her only cow died. It began 
ing him in as comfortable a position as pOSSible, to be hard with her, with little to eat for her 
theeaptain laid a canteen of water within his fiv~ children, and in h~r impatience she said: . 
reach, and hurried forward to' join his men. "I do not wish to beg j labor and diligence 
Towards nightfall Dick fell into the hands of do not help me i it would be better if I could 
his own comrades,and in dile course of time die.': 
was nursed back to health and vigor. " A.s_she thus sat in distress, sh.l heard tlie 

When the war was closed he made several ringing of the church bell in the village, and 
ineffectual attempts to trace thebra.ve .foe ~ho then her little daughter entered th~ rooIll, and 
had risked his own life to save his, but his said: • 
search was in vain, for, hi tl10se unsettled days, "Mother, the cl1urch bell is ringing. If 
the mails in the South were uncertain, and en- yo~ will go to church, I will take Care of the 
quiries concerning missing friends ~ere not house." 

• alwaJs as promptly answered as they might / The child said this because when her mother 
have been. He returned to his Ohio home, was at church sh~always came home with a 
studied medicine, and in due .time bec8.me quite glad heart. 
prominent in his profession. The mother answered: II Why dhould I go 

Oaptain Mor);ley went back to his desolated to church when e:verything goes .wrong with 
home and shattered fortune, and bravely began me?" 
the battle of liIe over again. Having finished . But, with a sad heart, she went to church, 
his legal studies he married Ii. beautHul and and sat 1fhind a pillar, s.o that others might 
accomplished girl, and entere,d upon what pro- not see her sadness. During the service she 
mised to be a brilliant clJ.reer. For some yea.rs wept, and could not hide her tears. The 
he prospered beyond his brightest anticipations. preacher spoke of the love and goodness of God, 
and visions of old·time luxuries and comforts and she went home'humble and comiorted. 
seemed about to be realized, but his arduous "Tp.e Lord," .she said. "has seen my'tellors, 
work proved too great a tax on his streIlgth. His and he will dry them if it is for the better" 
healt.b failed, and then his eyes, through con· A good and weal~hy man in 'the' church saw 
tinual use, gradually grew weaker and weaker, the poor woman was in distress, and made in· 
until at la.st the sight vanished altogether, quiry about her and ber family. 
leaving lilm in total darkness.' The little he In the evening, as she and her children sat 
managed to save during the years gone by was by their poor lig~t, they heard the beUowing at 
spent trying to have the blind eyes opened, bus\ the. door as of a cow. A rap was heard on the 
no light came, and as the yeats passed swiftly door;. it was opened; and a man entered and 
away the struggle to obtain food and clothes sai$1! . 
fortherapidJy g~owing bOY3and girls increased. "A friend has sent you this cow and some 
The faithful wife and loving children became sacks of cqrn as a present, with a kindly 
assistant brea.d·winners, and all the burdens greetb:ig." 
that they could ca.rry were cheerfully .borne for The woman was astonished and overcome, 
the sa;:e of the affiicted husband and father, and before she could ask who it was, the man 
So the years pas;ed by bringing success and was·gone. The cow, however, stood tied to a 
prosperity to Dr. Temple, and affiiction al1d de· tree--a'much nicer one than t,he one she had 
feat to Ca.ptain MortIey; passed a"ay, until lost. She put the cowin the stable and carried 
ten, fifteen, twenty yea.rs of peace had been the corn in the hQuse, and thanked God for his 
added to the four of war and bloodshed, and. goodness.' . 
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The next morning the rich man came to the 
window, and said: "YesterdaY'in the church 
you' poured out your tears before the Lord, and' 
he has now given you comfort. For 8i long 
time I have been indebted to him for the great 
earthly bleseings he has bestowed upon me, 
therefore accept the cow as a gift from him. I 
than.k God that he sent you to the church, and 
so awakened in my heart an interest 'in your 
behalf. "- The A:ngel1J.8. 

.1 
A STARTLING FACT. 

I knew a gentlelI).an who married a sweet 
and lovely girl. She was very devoted to him, 
and when she discovered' hie dissipated 
habits she endsavored to sMeld him. When he 
stayed out at night, she "QuId send the ser
vants to bed, while she waited and watched fQr 
him j and then, in her night-dress and a pair 
of slippers on her feet, she would glide down 
very gently and let him in. One night he 
came home later. The servants were in bed. 
'The house had a front door, then a marble 
vestibule, and then an inner door. She opened 
the one, stepped upon the cold marble, and 
opened the outer door. The drunken husband 
entered,' seized her by the shoulders, swung 
her round, opened the inner door, quickly 
passed through, and locked it before his wile 
could enter. She would not speak or cry out, 
lest she would disgrace her 'husband. before the 
servants, In the morning she was lound with 
her:night-dress drawn unQer her feet, crouch
ing in the corner, almost chilled to death. On 
her death· bed she told her. lather all about it, 
or the circumstances would never have been 
kn,own. There is much that is never known, 
as well as a vast amount of misery and degra- . 
dation. that does crop out, and which is start
ling inits reality.-John B •. Gough. 

0, 

READING ALOUD. 

As a source of pleasure few employments 
equal that of reading with some congenial 
com panion. : When she lends." the bsauty of 
her voice" to the high poetic thoughts or to 
the instructive volume,or with gay accents 
brings out the flavor of the humorous and , 
quaint conceits of others, how intensely we 
enjoy, how thoroughly we apprecia.te! With 
little pauses for criticism and exchange of 
opinion, we go on, page after page, bringing 
fresh. pleasure to our literary tete·a·tet.... And 
ever after the story or poem has for us an added 
charm. Years may elapse, yet when we bee 
again the book our memories recall the scene of 
its first perusal-the vine-shaded piazza, with 
the summer sounds and scents i or the enowy 
day, when.a "tumultuous privacy of storm~' 
enclosed us as in a sanctu~ry j or the long 
winter evening, when the lamp'S glowing radi
ance and the bright fire enhanced our comfort, 
and mind and body were equally soothed and 
delighted. . 

Some women neither know nor care for this 
delightful pastime. They faney that a special 
training by a teacher of elocution.is essential 
to fit the:m for the proper rendering of the 
thoughts of others, and that ~t is not worth 
while to attempt to gain the accomplishment, 
as they' have no special aptne6S for it, ignoring 
the fa.ct that reading aloud'is one of the talents 
to be secured by a judicious investment of the 
great talent of time." Clear and distinct enun· 
ciation, a well· trained eye, IIond ready compre
hension of the author's meaning are essentials 
easily acquired, and the 'practice of this 
delightful accomplishmeatgives so much 
pleasure that it is recommended as an import
ant contributor to that happinese which every 
loving heart would fain· brIng into the lives 
of others. To read to the dear ones who 
are weak or ill, to the sufferers in hos
pitals, and to aid those whose eyes are 
failing as the long shadows of life's after
noon cloud their brightness-these are bless
ings which we cllon easily bestow, and by which 
we are ourselves enriched.-Harper'll Bazar. . , 

.. SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES." 

"They testify of me," saith Jesus. Is not 
that word enough ? What· so sweetly, so 
po~erfully engaging to the soul, as when some· 
what of our dear Saviour is to be learned from 
every page? The more we are acquainted 
with his precious person, his amazing lov.e, 
his wonderful humility, his astonishing suffer
ings, his finished work on earth, so much more 
will he be endeared to our hearts. We shall 
pri!l.:e the Word that testifies of him, and the 
Spirit t~",t ~lori4es h,im i we shall think of him, 
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love him, live upon him, live to him, long to be Methodist church, down Westga~e. He 'hesi
with hiin from day to day. So we Shall be- tated, and spoke of his, ragged coat j but 
.guile all our tro,ubles and trials below j our Jennie promised to try and mcmd it j and 
hearts wlll be si;mple an.d happy, our conver- they could, go early befors the people came in, 
sation and conduct will be inore like the meek and they could sit in the back pew.' She hi 
Lamb of God. Thus shall 'we grow as .Pharo her anxiety could see a way out of every 
oab's kine, fat-fleshed and well-favored, while difficulty. The man was under the influence of 
we feed in God's meadow.-Mason. ' his child at that time, and when she was so 

lovingly anxious for his well-being, ho~ could 

WORTH wHILE. 

It iaeasy enougJi to be pleasant 
When lire flows along like a song, 
But the man worth while is the orie who will smile 
When everything goea dead wrong; - " 
For the test of ~he heart Is trouble, 
And it always oomes with'the years, 

, And the smile that'ls ,worth the praiJies of earth 
Is ihe smile that shInes through tears. 

It is eaBY enough to be prudent 
When not.hing tempts you to stray; 
When :without or within no voioe of sin 
Ia luring your soul away; 
But it's only a negative virtue 
Until it is tried by fire, 
And the liIe that is worth the honor of earth 
Is the one that resists desire. 

he refuse her jI ,He promised; _ 
It was an awful long day was that Monday 

for Jennie. She thought the time' for the 
-meeting w9uld nevet come, and she had 1qlelt 
down a..nd prayed often during the day, ",nd 
was going to the meeting in the fuU alilsurance 
of herchlld-faith, that wha~ she had prayed 
for would tlult night bea~omp1ished. She had 
everything rea.4y. She herself was as neat as 
she could make herself. She had put her best 
eswing on to her father's old coat, and brushed 
it, and even tried to clean the old hat. 

He kept 'his word. He felt powerless to do 
anything else with that little girl. 'It ~as a 
new experience for-the father to go into that 
empty church led by his little girl into the back 
pew, and await the tiine for the meeting to 

By the cyniC, the sad, the faUen, begin. 
Who had no strength for the strife, Ere ,lol',lg" the service' began. 'Jennie knew 
The world's ~ighway is cumberjld to-day; -They make up the item of life. the hymns, and the father could scarcely help 
Bu~ the virtue that conqy.ersjpassion, feeling proud of the child's sweet singi]Jg, but 
And the BorrOW that'hidea,in a smUe.. didn't like the attention it attracted to himself. 
I~ is these that are worth the homage o! earth, Th 
For we 1ind them. but ontia in a whUe. YV hile the },lreachEli spoke that night a child 

, ELl.,A. WHEELBR :WILCOX. was very earnestly praying; and if the prayers 
'. of'such an one ars not powerful to bring down 

SHEEP OR GOATS" the Holy Spirit in 'tJ.l its convincing and saving 

Poor Jennie I She always enjoYed coming power, we should wonder what was. Jennie's 
to the "children's services," but the spea.ker' on father lilitened in a way that cheered her heart. 
this Stmday evening had made her feel very, He never offered to go out be{ors the after
very sad. ' meeting. But when the invitation 'wae given 

Mr. D-'-' ,who Jlad addressed the chil4ren's to coine forward he ,didn't go. Jennie 

enemy to ~nter and capture theca~. -That is 
how a, boy ~,heart is mpst ofte~~taken. If I 
,hll.d any advice to offer any body J" oUld say, 
Beware of the slow sins~the Oiecnrring 
Temptation, which is powerfnl, not S,o much in 
what it is or What it does once; but in t~e awful 
patience of its continuance. It is by the cease
le.s battery of a coinmQnplace Temptation that 
the moral nature is undermined and the citadel 
of great BOuls won." ' , 

• 
HOW TOKE'EP YOUR TEMPEFt., 

Ruskin in a letter to young girls s~ys: "Re
ceive the thing that is provoking or disagree
able to, you, as coming directly from Christ's 
hand j' and the more it is like to pro'voke~ you, 
thank him for it the more, as a young soldier 
would his general for trusting him with a hard 
place to hold on the rampart. And remember 
that it does not in the least matter what hap" 
pens to yciu-w~ether a clumsy school-fellow 
tears your, dress or a shrewd one laughs at you, 
or the, tAacher does not understand. you. The 
one thing th~t does matter is that none of these 
things should vex you. , 

," Say to yourself -each morning, just after 
your prayers, 'Whoso forsaketh not all that 
he hath ca.nnot be my disciple.' This is exactly 
and completely true, mea,ning ~hat you are to 
glve all you have to Christ to take care of it for 
you. Then, 'if-he dosen;t take care of it, o{ 
course you: know it wasn't worth anything. 
And if he takes a.nything from ypu; you know 
you are bett!ill' without it. You will not, in· 
deed, have to give up ,houses and J.a:nds, or boats 
or nets, but you may, perhaps, brea.k your 
favorite tea· cup o~ lQse your favorite thimble, 
and might be vexeeJ about it, but for this 
second Saint George's precept." ' 

meeting that night, had been talking a.bout urged him, but with ,tears in his eyes he 
sh k hi h d P 

A LITTLE NANNY GOAT .. 
"the sheep and the goats. " He hll.<l pictured' 00 s ea.. ' o,or Jennie! She could 
to them very vividly the sheep being separated not understand this. S,b.e was so' dfsap- A small girl-a very small one-who did not 
to the right and the goats to t,he left. Jennie pointed that 'the tears c.me. Sa.ddeniy she shine particulll.rly in t,h~ w"y of go~dness, was 
had Ilstei1ed with attention, and heard the got, up a,nd stepped out of the pew. There attended by '8, nurse-xp.aid, who was a simple, 

• words of the ,Master to th~ on the ,right hand, was a lull in the meeting, the people had taken honest, religious girl, always mindful of her 
uCome, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the their seats again, and the speaker was abo,ut d,uty j and this duty, shefe1t quite sure, pOinted 

, kingdom prepared for you, from, the foundation to exhort a little, when some o{ the people in to the reforming- of the little heathen cOm
of the worlcJ."She had heard, too, the awful the church noticed a little girl walking quickly mitted to her'charge. 
words of condemnation that were pronounced but quietly down the east aisle' and kneel at On Sunday' afternoons she often took Miss 
upon thoselon the left; "Depa.rt from me, ye the altar rail, and a child's voice was heard i~ Nellie to a meeting that was held in the base
cureed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the the still, quiet church, tremblingly alld ear- ment of SOIn.e pl!!0C6 of worship j and the slli
devil and his angela." nestly pleading, "Dear Jesus! Father' is roundingll were very plain and doleful,but the 
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through life. Other _things' being equal, the' 
boy who knows the use of ',I I ,beg your par
don, II and "I thank you," will be chosen for 
a position, three to one, in' preference to a boy 
to whom such sentences are !ltrangers. 

Be prompt, boys. It is tar better to be ahead 
of than behind time. BllsineBB men do not like 
tardiness.' They realize that time is valuable. 
Five minutes :every morning amounts to-half 
an hour at the end of the week. Many things' 
can be done in half an hour. Besides, disas
trous results often follow iack of punctuality. 

Be thorough, boys. BIJ'ck the heels as well 
as the toes of your shoes, and be sure that 
both shine. Pull OUli the roots of the weeds in 
the flower b~s. Don't break them off and leave 
them to spring up again when the first shower 
comes; Understand your lesson. Don't think 
that all that is necBBsary is to get t;hrough a ' 
recitation and r~eive a good mark.-.American 
Y~~. ' ..... 

"I KNOW A THING OR TWO." 

"My dear boy;" said a father to his on,ly 
son, "'you are in bad company. The lads with 
whom you associate indulge in bad habits. 
They drink. smoke, sWear, play cards, and visit 
theatres. They are'not saf~ company for you. 
I beg YOIl to quit their BOCiet1"~ , 

,. You needn't'be afraid of lJ1e, father;(' re
plied the boy, laughingly j "I guess I know a 
thing or two. 'I know' how far to go and when 
to stop." 

'l'.b.e lad, left his father's house twirling his 
cane in his ,fingers, a.nd laughing at the" old 
lJ11!on!s notions. II , 

A few years later, and that boy, grown to 
manhood, stood at the bar of a court, before a 
ja.ry which had jllet brought in a verdict of 
guilty against' him for some crime in which he 
had be.enconcerned. Before he was sentenced 
he addressed the courtlland said, among other 
things: "My downward course began in dis- . 
9bedience to my parents.'~ I thought I knew as 
much as my father. did, and' I spu,rned iili, 
advice j but as soon -as I turn~d my back on 
my home temptation came ~pon me like a drove 
of hyenas, and hurried me into ruin." 

Mark that confessiQ~, ye boys who are begin
ning to be wiser than your parents! Mark it, 
and learn that disobedience ~s the flr8~ step on 
the roa.d to ruin. Don't take it! ' 

---.......... _---), 
A GIRL'S DRESSING-ROOM,. She wasn't afraid for herself, she felt sure among, the goats, and mother and I ai'e among prea~her was an earilest man, and, to Hannah's 

she belonged to the sheep j, ,and, mother, tOo, lihe sheep, and we don't wa~t to go into • the great delight, her young lady listened to him 
'she was a shf38.p j but father'-:poor Jennie, she kingdom prspared' without him. Dear Jesus! with much attention. The words, "Now my A girl's dreBBing-room is 'a sure index to her 
felt bad when she thoiight about it. Mother Dc, bring father in." hearers, I will give you a little anecdot,e," were ch&ract~ and habits. A clever woman asserted 
had aJ.r'eaay gone "to the place pr~pared for" Then the dear child seemed to realize where frequently used j and then would follow sCsme lately that she could gain a better'knowledge of 
her, and Jennie and her lather were left behind. she was and stopped. Just at this part we~e incident by way of illustration. , ' one of her own sex by an inspection of her 
Her fathjU' cared for her in a rough sort of way, heard the heavy sobs of a man,. ~e preache.r Nellie always looked expectant at this an- dressing-room than after a casual: acqaaintance 
and Jennie knew he. was proud of his Uttle noticed Jennie's father come out of the pew: nouncement, an,d listened with such eager of years, says the New York Pr688. .' In fact," 
girl, and pleased wi~h her attentions and her He walked down the aisle, threw himself along- attention to what followed that Hannah's heart sbe continued, "when, one of my SOns' an
endeavors to please him, and be "a regular side his child, a:nd pleaded' earnestly that God bounded for joy to find that the trouble- Dounces his engagement I leave no stone un
tittle wc)~an" about the house. He !Uways wouIU save his soul. some child WIloS so seriously impress,ed. Her turned t9 have ,the girl under my eye for her 

, let ~er go to tp.e children'S services that were God hearS and answers prayer.' That night eyes filled wi~h tears, and she fajIe.d to notice morning and evening toilet. ,Sbeis judged 
held every Sunday e~ening in the town of 'Jennie was a happy. girl, fo:r' her father was the look of disappointment that spread itself&Ccordingly, and from what I can see I can 
B-d; EJ!.gland. Yet Jennie could not but able to tell her tha't he belonged nO IQnger to over the small maiden's face afier each anec- pretty well guess what sort of wife she will 
feel sad because he never went to church, and "the goats," but, "the sheep." dote. ' make. Why so? Because we WJmen think a 
very often went to the public house. She cried Montreal.' R. CALVERT. Finally ~h~ pent-up feelings came to the thousand times more of such details tban you 
qu~te a bit as she went home, and it was a • surface; an,d one afternoon, as t~ey were walk- men, and every thrifty or- slovenly trait is s~e 
sad little girl that went into that barely- SINGLE TEMPTATION. ing home, NeJlie indignantly exclahned, "That to crop out then. Why,Icouldmakeablackand 
,urnlshed double-~oomed house ,that thls little ~a,n's an awful story-teller, and I shan't go whiteUstformymai'ryiilgmenCriends,afterthis 
nine.year.old housekeeper tried to keep in We take the following from Professor Drum- there any more!" met,hod, that would prove a sure guide to future 
order. ,She had prayed abo~t it ,as she came mond's new booklet, HBaxter's Second In- "Tut! tut,l" said the hor,rJfied Hannah. happiness'in wedlock. For instance, the girl's 
along, anil when she reached home, het father nings":, ' "Tha.t's very wicked. MiSS Nellie. What oWn room is almost an infallible indication of 
was there. .. Well. each boy has his own Temptation- makes you talk' so jI'" her tastes and necessities. I do not mean 

He noticed at once that his little ~l was different in different cases, but always soine "'Cause he is; He's been saying ever so silver-mounted toilet articles, : a ta:ce-draped 
sad, and at once tried to draw 'out of"ber the one thing which keeps coming back and. back"":' many times, 'Now, my hearers, I'll give you a dressing table, or {ull·length mirrors. They 
cause of her sadness., The pOOr, little child, back and back daya.£ter d",y till he is tued and little n"~y goat; , and he never gav~ anybody are well enough if she can afford them. But 
with tears in her eyes, told in her own s,imple sick. What though he score oft all the other one. i don't believe he's got any."-!lf!/I'per's the first thi,ngs to note are her b90ks and pic-
way of the sheep and the goats-simply, but yet balls, if this one takes him jI It's not new sins YoUng People.- , • tures, her Sflwing' basket, her toilet articles. 
mo~e powerfully to that father than was possi- tha~ destroy a man j it's the drip, drip, drip of at It is worth while ,catching a glimpse of her 
ble to the ~OBt eloquent of preac~ers-: and the an old one. GOOD WORDS FOR BOYS. closets and drawers,' as they speak volumes for 
~ flowed afresh, as with trembling lip she •• Have you 'ever heard of the castle that was ,l3e gentle, boys. .It is high praise to have or against her owner's tiq,iness. When gloves 
asked of him, ,. Fa.ther, are you among the taken with a single gun? It stood on the it Bald of you, "He is as gentle as a. woman to are rolled in a hard knot, veils jammed -under 
sheep or among the~goatsjl'" , Rhine, and its,walls were yards thick, and the his mother;" it Is out of fashion to think if .alve pots, ribbons tu~bled in with powder 

The father hesita.ted for' awhUe, for he knew old kn'ightw~olived in it laughed when he you ignpre 1'qother and make a little sister cry and hairpins, beware. ,That kind of thing is 
his' answer 'would pa.in his little Jennie, but he- saw the enemy come with only a. single cannoa. whenever she comes near you, that people will eloquent of curlpapers at the breakfast table, 
had, to admit that he was afraid he belonged to But they planted the cannon on a little hlll, and think you belong to the upper' stratum of muddy ooffee and coJd biscuit to oome ....... 
"the goats." , all day long they loaded and fired, and loaded soci~ty. Remember that, as a rule, gentle boys Christian at Wor~. 

Then she scrambled upon his.knee and kissed and fire~, without ever moving the muzzle an m'ake gentle men (gentlemen). .,-----II ......... ~',.,---
his rough' face, and told him that, mother a.nd inch. Every shot struck exactly the same spot Be manly, boys. ' A frank, straighforward To think ~dly of one another is good, to 
she belonged to ", the sheep j" mother had on, the wall, but the first day passed and they manner always gains, friendl!. If you have sp~ak kindly of one another is better, and to act 
already gone .. to the place prep.ared/' and she had scarcely scra.tched the stone. So the old committed a fault. step forward a.nd confess kindly one~to another is best of all. ' 
was going t\:.lo, and Oh, they did wantbiin to {knight drank up his wine'cup, and went to his~, it. Con «*!Jed. faults are always found out The true aim of the highest educa.tion is to 
JO with them.. bed in peace. Day after day the cannonade sooner or later. Never do anything wh,ich give character, rather than ~owledge, 'to train 

.Pool' fellow, he did feel for hischlld in her went on, and the more they fired the louder the afterward may cause a blush of shame to come ~men t() be, rather than to know. - 'Mark 
trouble, and he;did dread the thought of at any knight laughed, and the' mOl'e wine he dr~nk, to your face. ' . HopkifU!. 
time bejng separated from her. and ,the sounder he slept: At the end of a week Be courteous, boys. It is just as easy to True gentility shows itself in a neat, well 

Then Jennie used all her powers of per- one stone was in splinte.rs j in a month the one acquire a genteel, courteous manner, as an un .. ordered home, w~ere sunshine and joy abound; 
suasion to induce him to promise to go and behind it was battered to powder; il',l, ten gracious, don't-care style, and it will help you and where all the inmates are liDke'dtogether by 
take berwith him to special meetings at the months a breach was m~de wide enough for the ma.ter1al1y if you' have to ma~e' your on wa:, tb\\ lolden chains of love. 
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, SHALL WE HAVE A GE~ERAL 
REVIVAL THiS, YEAR 'I 

• 
: But:sol/.LlI1 may ask, what are the condi-

, .. ,,'" ""' 
tions, of BUt'\'l ' ~,W e answer: (1) ~n earnest 
peop!~~i.j.· .:~~gJIIIi* i,n God, a,nd lIuch in
,teJIlie ~det!~re~~r:~he sl!.l:vatio~ of t)le unsaved as 
shallpl'ompt theIJ:!. to raithf~l Chris~a,n work. 
(2): Th~po!nted, ,,' faithful preaching of ~he 
trilthsof tl;1eGospel with si~pllcity and power. 
The~ "re the ,main things. The old Methodist 
idee. that a revival must begin in the Church, 
by an increase of fai~h and zeal, is sound. There 
h,) a mighty influence for good in devout, godly 
character.! PeOple oannot work efficiently with 
~thers iuliMa their hearts a.re right. True, God 
will notwithhoIa 'forgiveness from any sinner 
because the, Church is lukewarm; But sin
ners are mu~h ,mQr6 likely to be brought to 
the decision to seek for forgiveness~ when sur-' 
rounded by fervent Christian, sympathy. 
Prayer must ·not be sUDstituted for work. 
II Pray .'without ceasing,"-bilt let prayer be 
accompa.nied by work a.nd testimony for Christ;' 

A spirit, of serious inquiry h~s been ~~akened 
in this city in rega.rd to the progress and exten- HAS UtfB'ELIEr A :¥ORAL OAUSE? 
sion of the work of God. M.any a.re asking, -' 
Why ma.y not w'~ have a." forwa.rd mov6men.t!', At the Ecumenical Conference at Wa.shington, 
in ToroJlto 'a.nd other, cities a.nd towns? Not in Professor Terry, or Eva.nstQn, ga.ve an address 
imitation ,of tl).e .forwa.rd mov,ement in,Engla.nd, on "The Bible and Unbelief;" in which he 
but: su~h a. movelA.ent as will meet o~r own reli- affirmed that unbelief is prima.rily a ma.tter of 
giO'j1s ,wa.nts and be adapted to our ,circum- the hearl.' This was severely criticized by one 
stances. Saveral meetings' of ministers and or two English delega.tes; a.nd in' some of the 
la.ymen ha.ve been held 'for prayer and consult,a- pa.pers, a.s if it wa.s some, old fogy idea tha.t 
tion in reg~d ·to thi~' matter. SOfue a.sk, Why modern intelligence ha.d outgrown. We some 
oannot we have an old· fashioned revival of tiine since referred to this, and showed that in 
religi~n? It is of no consequence whe~~er it is what' he mea.nt by ;'unbelief," Dr. Terry was 
old~ra.shioned or new-fashioned if it' be a rea.l right. In a. late iSBue of the New York Christian 
work of'grace, i~ w:hich sinner~ a.re trnlrc6n-' AdvOcate,Dr. Terry explains a.nd defends his 
vertea to Goda.nd. belbivers a.re filled with zeal position in Ii. clear a.J.1d coIlclu~ve style. W~ 
and'p~w~r to WQ~k for GC1d. . ' ,ca.JlO~!r, gi~e: ~he ~in pO.ints in his letter. 

Whether in old style or .new style, we do not Those w~o cntlclsed lum eVldently made the 
want a reviva.ltha.t wil,l belike a. Drush·hea.p bla.ze,. mi~takeofsll~'posing that he meant tha.t all 
leaving only aah~s an~ d~a.d embers. We want modern 'skeptioa.ler.iticis;m, and doubt wa.s the 
a,movement tha.twillmaketheChurch mightier outcome of a. Dad'state ot the hea.rt. Wha.tever 
forGod,beca.use of, tl1e~onsecrated z~a.i a.nd ma.y be true ,on that point. t,ha.t wa.s not wha.t 
liberality of its m,embers. We 'Yant a revival he said.' The general ~opic of the, da.y was 
that will produce a higher type of Christ~an II The Chllreh and ScientiDc Thought." Others 
ma.nhood IIJnd woma.nhood,~a.nd that' will pro- were appointed to di~cuss ".The Influence of 
mote a. fuller consecration of talents a.rid mea.ns ModetnScientific' Progress '~n Religious 
to the extension of ,tbe 'kingdom of Christ. In Tho'U'ght" a.nd "The Bible a.nd Modern Criti
other word,S, we want a. revival that will,l~gely clsm;" Dr. Tetry's theme was. a.s we ha.ve seen, 
increase h~nesty, truthfumess, and, hrotherly'l Uitbeiief.';' He was naturally shut up to 
sympa.thy for a.ll' forms of lVant and' suffering. a.s8U:lhe that it ine~il.t; ull-bellef ~n its bibliea.l 
A~those Ii tim~s ofrefreshing,"in whi~~8iD.~ $iilnse,ra.therthan a.ny of the forms of modern 

ners a.re converted and the kingdpm of Christ scientific resea.rcJi, some 'of whicbmay have 
, extended hi the world, results of huinan agen. been used to strengthen unbelief., He did not 

cies t or are they displa.ys' of divine power, want: 'toetigtnatize critics, whom perha.ps he 
which are, given eithe!.'.iJl answer to prayer or deemed wrong, as unbelievers. There can be no 
by a.sovereignj unconditioned act of God ? We' question that unbelief in the Bible and in prlloc
firmly believe tha.t whether any ·Church shall tiea.l Ch~iBtia.ii theology is regarded as a.n ~vil 
be visited with' .suc,h showers of PlesBing, or, and cUlpa.ble thing, which a.rises froID, the hea.rt 
not, depends' ~ai~ly'on ,tlie hllman oon,ditions. not being right with' God. Dr. Te~i says : ' 

_ We believe tha.t sa.lvation ,is of G04, It is, the ," But thos~~ho: tlioke ej,eept.ion to m,Y statements 
seem to think:, tha.t I WIloS expected to speak on t.be 

work,of the Holy Spirit to enlighten .. nd renew 'Attitude of the ,Cht!,l'ch toWo.rd scientific research, 
the hea.rt. 'We, a.re saved by gl.'a.ce, a.nd not by or towllord biblica.l criticism, or toward thOEe 

serioug and elirnestinqllirerll after truth who do 
works of, righteousness which 'we have done. not see their wn.y clear to accept all the doctrines 

drift us farther awa.y from God. The begin, 
ning of the yea.ro·is ,a,good ·time {or the young 
to choose whomtby will serve. Let YOling 
.and old resol:ve,in ~he 'strellgth of God's grace 
tha.t the coming yea.r will be a. yea.r of watch
fulness and prayer, a yea.r ,of unselfish effort to 
do good to others according, to. the a.bility which 
God bestows. 

MESSIANIO PROPHEOY.A.RD " EXPERTS." 

\ , 

How, for exampls,ce,n he a.ppea.lor a.dmonish 
in rega.rd to"c,ha.rity, luxury, wea.lthj the claJ,ms , 
.of foreign missions, withou!; ,a. clea.r a.pprenen-, 
sion of the mea.ningof:these. terms"1 Subjects 
like these ha.ve their emotiona.l a.nd moral, ,but 
also their strictly economic a.spects; and at a 
time when8~~i~ty e~estiydema.iids a. solution 
of their allied problems, oorrect knowledge is 
ha.rdly le~s desira..!11e th~Jl the' Cqristia.n motive 
which a.pplies it; "Thetllnden~y' of the age is 
,to ac1!;no~ledge no.power or, lel14ers,llip in t.he 

In connection with the recent discussion,' of· .pulpit uIuess, ba.sed. upqn the' i'eal iniperiorityof 
the theory of Messia.nic prophecy whi~h dairies itsteiLching.' A ministry not in tQuch with the " 
that there is 'any" primary.' prediotive reference time cannot do much goo<1. 'Th6ri~ is .greemel,lt, 
to Jesus Christ in Old Te,sta.mentprop:hecy, or we venture to say, among the,'be~t Christian' 
that events ,of Christ'sUfe and dea.th fulftlled miflds tha.~ ~he Church ofto-da.y, if ij;s mission 
Old Testa.ment predictions, that foretold them, is to be accompti~>hed" must ta.h in, hand 
it has been said in, some quarters tha.t these sOcial cpniJitio~ as Bltaoted '1)y'eeoDomio truths 
are questions to be settled bY'·" experts" in and show the liltht e.nd love which' can' alone 
Hebrew. These" experts," Uke~ritical popes, tra.nsfigure them. Progres~ive~ovem~nts a.re 
a.re to tell us w!tat to believe on the ,suoject. la.rgely baing made upon ,tha.t line, il.nd, no, 
We cannot accept this a.ssumption. It has not movement can be' progressive ,Which ignores it. 
been, shown that the difference' of views 'on this 
question ha.ve a.risen from differences of trans
la.tion, ,e.g., there is no material ,differences OUR OHUROH fAPE~-1892. 

a.mong tra.nsla.tors of ,Isa.ia.h liii. The ques' Wha.t shall we say in this first issue of an- ' 
tions that 'a.re the hea.rt of the subject a.re other year' to stir up oUr subscribers'to rene'; 
these: 'Are there predictions in Old Testa.ment' their subscriptions" a.nd t.oproinpt.'~tir~ini8-
prophecy tha.t refer to Jesus Christ? Do terialbrethren to do what :they'cai'l to extend 
events ,of Christ's li~e, recorded in the New the circula.tion' of. ~he G,UA~DIAN bitheir,con
Testament fulfil predictions tha.tforetold them? gregations jl The :begirinlng Of :iheysar : ill .' 
Does, the wonderful f corresi;ondence between a.lways a Crisis in" the 'life,of apa.perthat has 
the Messia.nic predictions of the Old Testament a.dopted the prillciple of cash' i~ ~dvance. We 
and the events of Christ's life and dea.th, re- have given "line upon' line"., .on this SUhjBC~; '" 
corded in the gospels, furnish Q,vidence tha.t the Some of the ~rethren a.re doing weI!..; fro~ a,' 
prophets received this knowledge by super- la.rge, number wa' have hea.rd .nothing·,: 'We ",' 
na.tural' ,revelation, a.nd tha.t Jesus Christ'is hope the sUtlnce will soon be brOKen with ch~er~c,.':" 
the ¥essiah foretold by the prophets1 These ing news. We',ha.ve.aske:1l (ol'::':rW9 .THQt[SAND" ' 
questions have been answered affirmatively by OFANINCREASE ,A,ge:neral e~oti, wiJleasily' ',' 
the Christia.n theologians a,nd schoi8.rs of all secllre this. Withollt .~,: genera.l system~ic, .. :, 
ages; and it is certain the Christia.n men a.nd appeal oll.the circuits, it cannot ~e: done. Breth- .:, 
women of, to' da.y 'williJ.ot give a nega.tive ren, ma.ke'the effpr~., 
a.nswerto th:ese q uestiohs, .it' the bidding" of The a.\'1;lcle" "'r.J;le Chdstian Paper," Whioh' 
any "expert, "howev, er., confident he m, a.y be,' ~ppeared on our ,first pa.ge-la.stwee.k, wa.s a capi- " 
The mea.nlng of these questIonS is pla.in enough tal plea,for the religious newspa.per• ,It,w,ould " 
to be \:J.nd~rstood by plain' pe' ople.' They can ha.ve a. good effect if o~r If!.inistere were to reilod ;" 
a.scertain wha.t the Bible teaches on thi& Sltb. it to their people. T.heI:e never was a time 
ject. The answers tha.t w~ should give to , when th,e religiQus : newspaper." whicb: ,:gives ,n~ 
these que,stions no more depends up~n oritical uncertain sound',Qnt.l;le gtea.t :,living 'issues of 
" experts" th!lon :d.oes our~ije" r~specting the the da.y, wa.s mor~ ,;need~' tha.n, at the present" ' 
Atonement, Justification or Regeneration., d 
Th'ereV1sers'of 'tne Old"and 'New' Testa.ment time. ,It woul, ,be.hard,.tC1,show I!-ny way ~,\,!, 

, , which i:nini8ters,co~ld moreeffect~ally promote " 
were chosen 'for this work beca.use they were all: the inte~ests'~f.the Churc!tthan by extend
believed to .be the best Bibiical scholars of the ing the influence of the Church paper. ' 
day. Ordinary' English rea.ders ha.ve good ~he securing of "the renewal of old subscrib
ground to believ:e that they ha.ve given the er,s is as important as Qbta.iniJig new ones. 
mea.ning as correctly, a.nd a.re as worthy of The Book Stewa.rd .waits Ii. few weeks a.nd gives 
confidence, as any individual transla.tor i'3 
iikely to be. 'It,· is somewhat in~onsistent 'foreye:ry one fair wa.rning·before' striking o~ the 

names,of those whoha.ve' not renewed.' 'Better" : 
thol:!8' who preilent their case to the Christian cut down expenses oli '.something else' than to' " 
public to deny their 'competency' to form a give up the Church pa.per." ; " '., '; . ' '",' 
correct opinion whenever their verdict is un·? ;" ; '. , .. 
fa. vora. ble. 

THE PULPIT AND SOCIAL SOIENOE. 
Butwe,do not in a.ny degree dishonor or dis- of the eva.ngelic~l faith! Such W&II not my theme, 
pa.rage God's part in'the work of salvation, by and I could nonor Qne moment clall.ll a.ny serious There has recently. been cons1c'!.era.blediscuB-
recOanJ'zl'ng the human conditions whit}h God inquirer after truth with 'uilbclieveril, ~ But I sion in the, magazines a.nd reviews in r'''''a.rd to 

The death Is a.nnouii~d (i~Proi :Kli~e~ o'f 
Leyden, the grei.t bllilieiJ. britic.', He 'wa.sa .',' 
ma.n of grea.t lea.rniug, ~f liigh cha.ra·ct~r, and',." 
of a.n equa.ble disposition. He wa.s reg.u.ded as~;" 
the lea.der of the extreme school of the "higher 
criticism, "whichlgnorea or' denies superna.tur~l 
intervention •. , A correspondent of 'the British.'" '. 
Weekly writes 'ot a 'persowii . ';:isit to'the, pro~"·' 
fessor as making 8.:fa.io~B;ble ifupres'sion of the , 
cnara.cter 'Of the m'a.n.': He says; "He ea.rnestly· ' 
s~oke for' calmness and' patienCE)' as necessa~y' , 
for the work he was doing. The '.Daily NeWs,'" 
hi its otherwise fi1xcellent ,n,otlge o(him, says 
that he did not preach. T4is is a' mistake. I, 
hl!ove q1J,iteta. little heal> of sermoBspresented to 

.. was careful to, say iJ;!. my address that the Church ...... 
himSelf has appointed. ~t ieB 'Go{i's purpose. should encoura.ge and invoke divine b18l!llingon all the relation of prea.ching to economic subjects, 
tha.t'those 'who~are sa.ved a.re to, be, co·workers investigation a.nd criticism that ministered to ,the The articles of, President Andrews, of Brown 

" '.' edifica.tion of the ra.ce. She has no fea.r that there 
with :him, and witnesses fOf truth in:the world. is or ca.n be any da.maging or perma.nent conflict University. in the November HomilP.tw Monthly, 
The Church is orga.nizedfor this purpose. It between trne science and true religion, and she and of Mr. John Ha.bberton, in the Chautauquan, 

, is its mission t.o, ma.ke kn, own '," the unsea.rch· welcomes 0.11 the light that ,science, philollOphy.1 have called forth a good dea.lof',comment. We a.nd criticism can supply." 
able ,riches of Christ. I' think there is grea.t force in' the following 

As ,the Church is a. divinely·a.ppointed THE NEW YBAR. rema.rks by President A,ndrews :, "The truths 
a.gency. it is evident tha.t its success ,ln the ,of economics touch every huma.n life, and, tha.t, 
accoinplishment cif its mission mus!; be la.r~ly We wish all Qur readers A HAPPY NllIVf too, in a. most important wa.y. 'We ,cannot 

me by 'himself, and with hls,na.ine 'written' on 
t:hem, :t;re' told me tbat he enjoyed 'preaching 
much, and tha.t th~ o~y rea,son Why he did not, 
prea.ch ollate ~as that ,'/le could not secure an 
audience. 'This was ver'y cha.~acteristic olthe ,,' 
gra.nd simplicity which maJ'ked all he said !lond . ' 
did~ He lamented th~~he 'ha.d few students; 
the people of the· cquntry did n~tsympathiz~ 
with his religious ,views." 

determined by its cha.racter and thema~er in' YEAR, We have entered upon another yea.r of prea.~h a. full gospel without,oanva.sBing the 
which its work i.s done. A lukew&.Im, worldly life a.nd i~s responsibilities. Its hopes a.nd its responsibilities of. wealth, the importance of 
Chur~h~ w:her6 s~iritua.lina.ctivity is~he pre- wa.nts are beckoning us on to a.ssume the duties true cb'a.rity, therela.tion of individua.ls, cla.sses 
va.ilingcondition of the members, is not fitted which it }a.ys upon us.' In nea.rly &If our a.nd na.tions to one another." . Without doubt&. 
to do the Lord's' work, a.,nd cannot be a success- churches Watch· night services and the re- tra.ining in the principles of social lOGience, 
fu1 Churcli. There' is a. divine order: in the newing of the 6Ovena.nt have been held., The a.nd especia.lly economics,' would preventerudi· 
spiritual a.s well a.s in th~ na.tural world, There object of these services ha.s been to prompt our ties of thought which are certain to' ma.l' the 
are, conditions of spiritual success on the human people to renewed consecra.tion to God. The presenta.tion of these subjects by preachers who 
side;,:Which if ,fulfilled shall never fa.il to be review of the past a.nd the outlook of the future a.re unlnstrllct(!d hi tJiem.,; In' this a.ge' of reo 
followed ,by spiritua.l' blessings. Christia.n both ca.ll us to this duty. Our, uDJaithfuiness search a.nd ci-iticism; the enemies of the Ohurch 
people sometimes pray a.nd spea.k as if every· and failures in the past shortld tea.ch tis the ha.ve'set a. wa,tch upon the pulpit, and wben-
thing was ready, only for some· cause God had need ~f greater wl!otbhfulnesB and gr'ea.ter ever the themes" of science' are discussed tliey :It is riot often' we see such i~Sta.ilces of hon-
not put.forth his pOwer. Bat the hindrance ,is' fidelity in the future.',. Christians need "to:re- are ~eadi'aiid willhi'g to find Caulli. It is not ored old age &s that' which was ()eleDra~d iast' .' r"' 

never on God's side. He is able and willing to new their' strerigthby wai,ting upon the too much to sa.y tha.'t the minil:ltry is, a.s iii New ,'Yea.r's Da.y a.t Port Hope, the occa.aioIt. 
do "exceeding a.bunda.ntlya.bov.e all that we Lord, in, order to, prepare for the futu~~;, cla.ss, better instructed than a.ny other; but.these behi, the one hundredth birthday Qf Mrs. 
a.sk,: or think." The ca.use of fa.llure a.nd un- There are battles to be fought; burdens to'j).,: a.re times which ca.lrfor special e£fi~iency in the T!mothy C. Haskill, of th&~ town. A number 
fruitflliness is a.lwa.ys on the htima.n !lide. A borne and teIQPt.ations to' be overcome in inowledgea.nd di~cu'ssionofthemeEiwhichspring of friends called a.t the venerable lady's house 
living Church,'worJdng on'the line of God's the future, which nothing but help fr!lm from the voicing oldeep.seated wa.nts and pro· a.nd rea.d all. a.ddress of congratulation. Mrs. 
ord~r and conditions, shall never be permitted on high ca.n prepare uS ,to meet. The coming found unrest hI:. relation:' fo labor,wealth, ,pov- lhskill repea.ted from memory a. poem of five or' 
t,o l~bor in va.in. Any Church that prays lor JL9a.r can only 1>,e a lia.ppy year by SO living a.~ erty. These a.re 'a.ppeaJ.s to buma.nity a.nd jus- six stanzas, and speeches were made by sev,era.l 
it, a.nd ia.ithfully uses the mea.ns, may have a. to keep a con~~ience ,void of offence towards tice-they rise 8.8" protests from m~rtyr 8.I1d of those present. On her behalf, a short history' 
revival.:, 'This is no moretban saying that God God a.nd man. It ea.n ,only be,,' succ~Ssful victim." Is, not the minister to be an inte11ec· of ~rs.Ha.skill'slilewasgiven byM~.J;HooPer,· 
is a.hv.a.YS'rea.dy to sa.ve and bless, a.nd tha.t, his yea.r, in the beet, seii'se/:by being ,It cliligent int~a.l asweU as ~pirit~al. guid~ jl Certain it is' a.nd,the n84ative called-up some eventful scenes 
word sha.ll 'not 'return unto him void. The .~dsiness, fervent inspirit; serVing the Lord." tha.t he can be 'neitherJne one, nor the other in a.ild incidents of the time when the foundation 
preacher neve: fa.ils except when, he failS, to lone, thi~, gi8·~~ita,~,i ~,h~, -.;tse we. make of th1S1 the highest ·sense .. if t, he sp~ritual a.i~ is m~de 'of ourco~, ntr;'s prosperity was being laid.. by" 
a~9'tlae'a:p,d enlist the members. ,yea.r 189~ wiU e~tb.er hft 'us h"avepwlP.'Q. 9f untr~e by mental, confUSion on, Vl~ tOPl~!·. t~e p'~rRlp l~ves of '~be: pioneers. In giving 
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, rea~~s' for the h~..ith, happiJl~S' and loq life thus far been carried out with til tlch pi~v ~l the Government troop's ~etwi~1i ~ crushing 
'wlilchshe enjoyed, thefollowlDg is suggestive: ability. OBhe 8eYlllral departments, the food defeat. 01 the'iJ,OOO ilnperiai t-roops . engaged 
"i I was always ofa contented mind,thoroughly imdshelterdepots have proven self,supporting jin the battle~ 2,000 .ere killed and the rest fled 
rellolbing that godliness with, contentment is the match.factorY, the knitting,factory; and the,paDlc;strlcken.' Further' accounts sti;;ta,that .",..TAe A~a for January ill a number of 
great gain. "book-bindery show proSts; but the anti-sweat~ the people hi the Tuk;Fa district, north-east of exceptional exoeDenae. This great maga.ina.' 

'As 'in: 'd t 1-.... " k" it • .:. '. ita in ing workshops and the f&i'm colony ha veIl-ot fOd Chow, had riSen en ma886 and ,lolled a pro~ a list bf I!> ttraqt!Jons for the coming 
'We po te ou ' DoDV wee, ,u qu ,- , . '. ' , yea.r which will make it almost indisPensable to 

• ' '.'-_' 11 B'bl;,--l' h'l. " " t been so successful, shOWing small 10S88S. On "number of officials •. The Govern~ent is making " 
correeb'tosay t .... t'a 1 ,1CHU SC ,oarsacoep h' b. 1 th d ' ' , ditabl" d active efforts to protect the missionaries and those who wish to keep pace with the thought of 
the extreme theories of the ~'higherOritics." It t e woe e reQOl' 1S, a cre, ~ one, a.n, " the times.Man;y ot ,the world's greatest thinkers' 

i ' b' t' ·bl "'" ;t:tll bids fair to be greatly Improved n"xt year. other foreigners. and ref9rmers will contribute to ,its pa. -.... Th,e' 
is an easy ut ques lona e way 0 se ng H d-':"- f h d 'h b" 1'" ed .' f e-:-

, ; , " , , " . ~ .nNI:t 0 t ousan 8, ave een re lev 0 f 11' 'th rti lith t be' things for any one.~<, assuJJ?~ tha~' whoever '. ,'3 A QUESTION ANSWERED.-A minister asks: 0 OWlllg are e 0. c es n e curren num r: •. 
thinks as he does islii~il!~. scholarly, 'but ,hunger and cold by ,the ~l\eap m.e~ls and ch~p "What shalll say to th086'Wh~ Ba'll the GU:UDU.:N Ii H\UDo.n Prog~t" by"Alfred Russel 'Wallace; 

tha
't all w,' ho do not 8:~~ with1U~' &r~ riAnpie ,lodgings afforded. , ' . ,II Mohammado.n Marriage and Life," by Prof. A., ' 
.' , ' "--"':"" __ , is too dear, and give t(liB 48 a F.etelCt for not U. Jannarfs j' II Piiyoliica.l Research," by Richard ' 

of no., account, whose oplxiions sh,' ould hav,e, ,no p. rof; O. A.Bri"'gs· has a, n" a. rticle in this' subscribi"''' P" ,Youma'" sa"l7: (1) That there " eo' ... , "'", Hodgson; IlLouisia.:n~ and ,the Levees," by E:J~ 
weigh:t. Principal Oave, of H~~ey College, month's'.librum on the"" Education of '. Mill- is no other sJmi!~r religious weekly in America Gov. L. A. Sheldon j II .The lIili Banking System; U 

is as familiar with the speculation!t~f ~'ist~rs." Its two leading thoughts are,. that published at a lower priCe. (~) That mQrethan .by G; W.Weippiert; "The Unive~alitYQf La~i" 
.. Higher Criticism" as any l'Il~ in Eilgland; ministers should'be taught scie~ce, along with ail tl:ult is receivejifrom subscriptions is spent by Henry Wood; .. A World-Wide Republic," by 
yet he denies that thes!i. e:i:tr~me Vi~ are sus- their theological studiesj and that . laymen in' furnishing tht!; paper. (3) Tbatwe oaDnotE; P.,Powell i II ~t is Buddhism 1" by Charles 
taiD.edbyadequ~proOf; intheIastOissueof shoUld study theology. Ther& is: no good reasQu 'compete with cheap wee~lies made up from Schroder; "Walt Whitman," by D. G. Wattsj' 
the &!view of Bevie'w ,Mr. Ste,~d makes this t? object to either of these proposals. Though da.ilies.(4) That no other .papo,r can fill the ,II The TenCoI!lmandmen!- and the Gentiles," by . 0 

reftl~nC8 to hiIiI.:' , " .it may be true that. s~ience is ~ssjgned a place and .,do the work'of the Ohurch paper" .W. A; OoICO~ j lIThe ,DlvorceMOvem~t T?ward . 
Prinojpal Oave replies to Ca.,nQn Driver upon, tlie secQndary pl&98 iIi ~he studies' of ministerS, yet (5) That all the profits made upon the paper are the Dakf°ult~ byJ aAmeSs ~alf, jun. There 18 alao 

Pentateuoh in 8.n artiole WhlC!'l' 18' tQOteohmoo,l' • or' ., I"'. • '. , '. ,a power story," poll of Office," by Hamlin 
for me to do more·than merely quote his eon- we belleveJ~th~t m1D18t-ers as a c "'ss give: as gIven t.o the SuperanntJatl()n. Fund. (6) That Garland, The Arena Publishing Oompan Bo8-
oludin~ observations: ' '. . .. much attention to the iUscoveries in scie*"ce as a ,epecial committes at last General Conference ton. 85 pv annum. y, 

.. I~ of. testing the. lIOundhness of ,th!Dl' any other profesSion. The mere study. of carefully examined the matter and found that .' ' , ,. . . ' 
foundations the advanced critics ~ye gone on ,,' . " d ti f' 1 ' " .' . ,. -TAe New BJngZaf!.d Magazi'l'Ul. fOr Janu&ry has a 
build.ing ~ 8U~,strudcturel' ,./ IT~ed.,gr·elat Deed of sc~en~fi wID nhot

d 
88

f
cure thd e a so~ on 0 tru

b
y a reductl,on

k 
of dpr1ce could not be made wlthout very attraotive tabie of contents. A finely ill'as-

the tIme IS' a care~ ... a~, os,ca an , .~~ m survey &Uentl c met 0 s 0 stu y, c!ence may e serious ns an loss. tra ted 8. tiel" , .. Phlrn B 1m " 'II be' d 
of both sides of this perplexed qu~~!)D. Heng- t d' d" " t'ft, A 't th r e on .pe. roo Wi. rea 
Iltellburg and Keil ha.vl! undoubtedlY,: put con- s u le in a very uDS~um lC way. s 0 ~ The Wesleyan has .the following interesting with eager interest· by· many. Other illustrated ' 
8truotions upon manypl!oBSages ot 8ci1ptUi'e ther study of" theology by laymen, we, have. lo~g reference to Oity Road Chapel, London: ',"Rev. o.rticles are "The~,tyor st. 'Louls,"by Prof. C.M, ,:. 
will not bear. a.ndha'fe marshall¢ argulJ1.e~ts too thought It should form 80_ pm of all hberal Woodward" .. The Beo.eonsfield Terraces "by John 
much with the skill of the1l:tactical advoc~te'i on . , ,'Dr. Rigg pronounces' the restored.chapel, City , "'.. .' . ' 
t.he, ,other hl14, 'it is eq uaIfy. ce.r~~ thai ,Graf, ,educatlon. Road, the noblest Noncomfdrmlst place of wor- Wa~an; andu 8,tones of Sa~m WItchcraft," 
Kuenen, Wellhausen, all!lDrIve.r havedi!pla~~ a, f ' by Wmkfield 5\, NeVlIl8.There 18. alllO a sermon 
very: largeen~wment of thess.;me ,~c a?!J~t',. ,The new year is ushering in a J;lew a,rdeJ; 0 ship in. London. . The marked improvement in. preached by ~hillips' Br901m wl,len the body ot 
~f lOme p,"actlced Judge say .. skilletlIJ?- .. th~ Weigh-, things in Germany. The signjDg' of the. como' the enclosure before the chapel where the Wes- Abraham Lincoin was .lying in state at Phil ... 
Ing of 8V1dence, would survey the entire field from mercl'al treaties' wl"th Ausm' 'a. and Ital". will 1 t t t d th 1..1- t f t' h d Ii"; . '" '.',' '.. . ' Astruo to D,~~, :reje,e~f~g ~r\l!J.ns ",,~~ch a.re "' ey sa Jle sans, e a,,.. .. g Oll 0 e grave- e p~ a •. ",t 18 p~ted I!o.~ "'. specnmen of Mr. Brooks' .. 
meNly' captious, and. glV1Dg Its· just w81ght to make th~~e~ssa.ri~ of lIfe cheaper, and WiU ya.rd behind a.s an Qrnamentl!>l g1-'ourid, and, in· sarbest eft'orts, and also as one of the most 4is-,' 
('very. gtl~y.in~ argument,hew~uld render a. most specially~b~efit the poorer claSses. The Bia· deed tht:! whole work, bot,h ou~ide and in, reflects oriminating eulogies on the great patriot. Several' ; 
emment Mroce."' . .', maroldan s;ystem is' bein~ undermined. 'The. great credit on those who have ha4 the scheme stories andpeems "lao aid in making an 'uil1lSually 

A.u unpiea,ant' in~id~t '.oc~uri'ed ii.t Bangor . Emperor has promised laws of jnterli~ reform, in hand, and' especia.lly on Dr. Stephenson. good I.\umber. New England Magazine Corpora
Oathedral; England, (lulmlnatfug· 'iIi the resig- which are intended still further to beIl-efit the'" The distinctive character of the' place is' pre- tlOn. I:!6Fed~1 Street, BoSton. ' . 
natj<in,of the;orgamst, Dr. Rowland Roge:r:s, ma~es .. The peo}lle eYidently ha.ve faith in. $erved, .but it is at last made worthy of ,the -hank LA!slu's" P~" Mcmthly for Janu
who' has hetd the appointment upwards of him, and recent ~ttempts of t.he ,extreme Mother Ohurch of a vast denoDllnation. i,' arycontains an inter'esting variety of illus
twenty years.. He was a~ounced to,. assj.§~ :in' Socl",lis~s to win over the fa.rmere to t~eir Yiews tra1ied articles, stories' and 'poems. APlong the 
an instl'umentalrecital'to be given '1!ot:Menai ha.ve met with oomplete failure. Bisma.rck. It is to be regretted that the recent election fo~mer are" The Dardanelles QueStion and the 
Bridge Presbyterian churCh, in aid of a proniis- seems to have a.bandoned his opposition to the at Waterford, Ireland, ~,did not result. in a European' Equilibrium," by John .Laird WilllOn j 
ing you~g mus.i~ian. The other day lie re .... Emperor, and in a sulleb mood talks of resign- mannir which will tend to heal th~ breach "Down the Rhons," by Johnllria.cMullen, .and . 
..... 1-:.. .. ' a lette,r ,(rQm t~e 'De, a,n" of" B,an, gor, ing his seat.in the Reichstag. . 'th· th I' h . rt' A rt f th lit' ,II WOWca,n's Life in Turkey,," by Olive HarPer. ' 
"" v",", .. _" WI In e lIS pa y. PI!> rom e po 1- .1Irlrs.1l'.r~nk Lealie, Publisher, New York city. 
expreSsing strong disapproval of a, cadledrall ~ai aspect of the question ",lliogether..-and th~e 
organist takiilg part in ,mtisicaI.-performanC8!1 There is a good deal of truth in the charge can ha.rdly be said to be a politicalissue be- -We h,ave reCeived a nllw monthly. ,ria Beacoo, 
in Dillsentingooapels, and intimatin, his ini;j!lD" .that many Ohristians 'take Certain ~SODS of tween the two factions-only evil can flow from published by the Beacon Publishing Co" Ne" 
tionl 'o( bringing the' matter 'before~ a ;special the yea.r in which they Beek to, atone for the the unusual bitterness and rage which are ,York;, ItS opening number sta_ thaT; the m-a.ga
chapfer'of '-tihe c/r;t1ledr'liJ.:·· 'DrtR(jgm:'imme"iJidiffere~ee 'and"neglec't'whioli' have chara.cter~· 'likeIYto characterize \the ': ·oPnteSt. Rad,B.8d~, z~eis' a~oted ... tQ·reltgion; 'li_ature,"mllSic, 'a;lid " ., . 

, 'ed h" d 't f 'th st' f th ' ar,t,' Th~"clii,ef IlorticJ.(;sa,'re "'Life of Wo.eh, in"t,o,n," ' 
diatel'" replied, t,ba.t he. would' not . nave hilil 1Z t eu:: con uc or e re 0 e year. mond, been ,d~feated,'>the Parnellites wouid e "' , , T" f ' 'I Ar h . by'Dr., 0, F. I>.eemsj·"The Problem of !lemn'; 
P'rivlleges as a professional mu, siolap. cJfrt,"".ailed, , aka Ohristmas or examp e. e ~ ,ere not 'probably have given up" the stmg' gle., but his e-, Dings," by ,A; H. Moment, D.D. j II r,.incoln as I 
and,:rorwll.rded h18' rem'gna, t.O'D. ,'. many goo4people who.try to squeeze into their ,victor'" has afven them new' co.u, la" ge, and the, ' ....... .. " e·. ...' Kne,,!, Him," by 'Hon.J. "R.. Littlefield i and, II The ' : 
., tPfts to the poor during Clhristmas week a good conflict will go on,. ' ' R r' Faith Sh kes 

The annual rep/art of the LoJ;ldon W,.est Can .. man'" of. the kind a:¢tswhich, ought to, be ha,b,.it,- , . ",.' , ; .,' e 191011~: , of a pe,a.ra," by Beverley.,: 
" J ' . Werner.' ,This new magazlDe is well gotten up as 

tral Missio!l, of ,which Rev. ~ugh Pricel ual with them? And then how many of "us We callthe attention 'of our readers to tihe to type and genera,liI.ppearenoe. l>tice $S a ~ear. 
Hughes is the well; known founder!; shows tha1;, ~ttle down aud think we have done enough to l~t,ter in t~is issue from the treasurer of, the 
dllrmgthe past year much progress has,beeD, lastunt~l our next fit o[ Isympathy com~on, Union Ohurch, Relief Fu.n4, whi~h sheds con
made. The success of the mission lias ,attracted, We are afraid, too, that' some of our gifts are siderable' light oil that very unpleasant and 
the at~tionof man;y eminent C,brlsti!lonwork., like the piece of .§cold which Sir La.uncefilol pablful affair-the St. Lawrence Oamp'O:round 
ers who are studying its methods with a view' tosse.I to the beggar In scorn, It is not theglft di$culty. We understand Mr. Lake will be in 
to their a40ptiOB. ,'Mr. Hughes ~'vs: II AI·: wlUch edifles most, but the, sympathy which To~nto for some weeks inJan~arY. and ~ave 
ready men 8,nd wo~n come to 118 from many shows itself ready to share the ~ife and serviC\8. no doubt he ,.-will give any assistance in his 
lands to learn the eeisret of. our prosp~ty,,, ,A, power. He can b! found at the office of the 
very suc~ssful Ceat-d:re of :theorgaliization UI SOme of theAmericannewspapere~ and a few American Wa.tch Oa.jle Company (of whioh he 
th~ Sisterhood. 'A. mission has been established belllcose military offi~s, are ready to· gO "to is Pres~dent), 67 ,Adelaide Street West. . 
atPlccaclilly Oirc~s,'and an' hour, caned the, 'war with, Chili. AI&l1!ling war reports ~hich 
SoOia1,'Ho~r,has been set aside'for the s~ial were being ind~,strioQ,sly circulated have c!,lled 
benefit of young wQn)en. 'FrQm it great good, forth em:phatic deJ,Iials from Government o'fli· 
has ~sulted, Covering" as 'it dOes, the most; cials. The sol:Jer sense of the authorities ha.s 
perilous'il~e in th~whoie ;eek fo~ youlig people. declared that war i.1J not to be thought of,' so 
in Lond'oil, namely, the time between bine and highly probable it is that the pending diffi~ul~ 
elev~n d'clock on Sunday night.' '. ties will be satisfactorily settled by pea.eeful 

, , methods. This is sugg8Btive,·if ,we recall tJ:le 
, By f~ tlle mOst ilnport:a.nt measure,f:rom a, numerous'instauces in 'whichm,any eouDtri~s, 

religious and humanitarian. point of ~ew. :which including the Republic, it,self, have 'within t~e 
will come before the S!nate 'of the United'States last fifty years gone to war for causes far'more 
during the p~Sent sesei~n, is th~ ratification.' of triYial than the present embroglio with Ohili. 
the Brussels· treatY for the suppression of the Evidently, the fea.r of war, on aecountof, the 
sla~e-trade and the rum traffic in AfriCa; The increasecl destruction of .life' and loss suiIerM 
g~~t m!,ss of sober, moral, ~ndr~!p~~~6pblion ,by commercia.l interests, is a.iding the prmciple 
in the Union is strongly urging the ratiflcation of arbitration. 
01 ~he treaty. If It fail in itsbeneti~ent,obje()t, :':"'~--,--~---
it will be pripcipally because of the Senate's 'We re~ently referred ~ ~be fact of a lady 
f",ilure to ,do its duty. The main\tJ1!Jiculty is in England presi'd~g at a missionarY meet
,that the weightiest, influence '.in,.~h,i,t body is ing as '" step in advan~e o[ Canada.!rhis, 
'beld by selfish plutooril.ts, who may fail to can- however, seems to be a mistake,· Bro. F",anks, 
!lldfr the condition,o( the, mill~,oD,~~9,~: ,A,!ri~a in of McKellar, Writes to eay that a yea.r ,ago a 
the light of humanity andhigher'civwa.tioJ;l. young lady. Miss L. Campbell, presided, wIth 
The sla.ve-trade and rum. traffic are 'both.gomg mar1,ted ability at a missionary meeting on that 
ou yet,principally in regions ruled.,by ,Moham~ mission, So Canada is uot behind the 'times 
med o.uS, though largely rSinforce:d}t6 tHi! !Jhaine after all. We chesrfully make this correction, 
01 Englaud alid Amerfca, by the Uquorj}lterest not only for the credit of" Canada,' but&iso to 
of these two moSt Christian nation&.h,. " 'give a. hint<to other places thllot they may in-

'-":....:..'------=.... crea.se the interest of their missionary me~tiDgs 
General Booth's report of the progress ma.ds by putting a lady in the chair; 

We beg to notify our subscribers .inRamil
ton that Mr. Luke GraYt 161 Elgin Street, is 
agent for that ~.ity, succeeding the late Rev. 
William Morton. W~ trust he wID receive a 
cordial welcome in the Methodist homes there. , I', ", . 

We direct attention of our readers to the 
Epworth League noti,ce 0D: the last page. 

BEY. E. 4. ,8f.A.FFOBD. 

A little span of hall a hundred yeam 
He walked the earth; yet so benign that walk 
He still will live, when.hal! a hundred more 
Have come o.nd gone. ' 
Not that his fa.me was known in m8'n~ lands, 
To be re'echoed, from the trump of time .• 
But that witllin the sphere in which he 'moved
The na~rowel' bounds of this, his native land, 
We know his wOl'th, and will not lot' him die; 
From,sire to son that noble memory-
A Sabba.th suniight rou,nd the ta.ll, lithe form 
Which shrined a soul ~ide all the human race, 
That looked abroad with sad and,gentle eyes, 
Anon with humor klndllng, yet which flashed 
The lightnmg of a righteous wrath at times; 
And spoke. through lips that wore a genial ~mile, 
The homely phrase that sent an old, old tlluth 
Upon its errand.1ooking almost new; 
And hid itself beneath the unsohooled pose" 
The iJ.el'~ous attitude, the qualnt, slow voice, 
That seldom rose to real eloquence- ' ' 
Unless real f:\loquel1c8 is simple spe~Q.h . 
That holds the. mind and captivates the heart..:.. 
That noble memory'from sire to son 

,~uriilg the first yea.r in :which hi~ sc~eme has 
'Ween' working is encouraging. Allowances 

':..oogl1t to be "made for th~ un-q,sual diffichlties: 
:,~:,which were naturally, e;l:peri8nooCl during the 
; 'beginning of the work. The res-q~t !!/hows that 

Will surely pass, to'bless and to inspire. 
Apparently the ne,ws first.received in' rega.rd Bereaved Metbodis:iil. kneelaand weeps 

to tbe defeat of the Chinese rebels was not At Stafford's tomb, but not in ,solitude ; 
Beside her all the alater Qh1?-rohes bend; , , 

the scheme Wa.s mt~Uir~";Y concei1e~!,lIolld be-

reliable. According to later ,'4espatches tile Creeds count forna1lllht; this p1a.in dead preaoherhere 
report of their defeat has been reversed. Par- Wtl.S great enough to love and reverence each! 

'" C " \ ,And 110 is mourned by a.ll. 
ticulars ()f the battle neal Foo how show $hllot . . J. W. B., in Grip. 

. . i . 

~We hJ'v6 received from 'FuDl!; &; Wagnalls, New ,. 
'fOrk,VoL XV. of TAe PeopZe's mbl£.. J?ilJcC1IJ!rses 
Upon Holy "W:'rl4 by, Joseph Parker, D.D, This 
volum~ con'taiJ,18 discourses extending from Isaiah ' 
xxVii. to J erendah x.tx.:' .It displays ~l the 
cha.rac~ti()8 that have made the former issues 
of this series 110 popular.' They are not 'oritical· 
comments, but are poh in expOsition and ill1lBtra., 
tion of th~ tru~ of. 8eripture. As volume after 
yolume has oom~ forth from the 'press all readel'lJ .. 
mustliave .marveiled a.t the fertility of thought 
which they revea.led..Dl'. Parkei' is, a libe~l. 
theologian and leo.der· m a very liberal Church 
that has never bOOn fettered by theological crOOds. 
Yet ill'is significant, 'at ·the present junoture, 
when BODle Ilomong us are denying that the t1Jty-' 
third of Isaiah ref"rs ~ the Messiah; or ,even to a 
person at all, thl!>t he-entitles his discourse on this 
great l!4essianic chapter, .. THill ~l!IDICTJIlD 

SA VIOUIt. II Here is b1s ~mment on °the seventh 
verse: 

He was oppressed, ~nd he was a:tBictsd .. yet he 
open,ad not his mouth j he is brought as a lamb to 
the slaughter,and as!& sheep before her shearers 
is dumb, lIO.he.openeth,ilothis mouth (vEil'. 7). 
. "That is our . Christ,; that is God'sSc~ j 

'that is,the Savipur of the world., We 
know ~at ~e, wasoppre&8lid. and he W~8 . 
a:tBicted.; we know that he ,said I my lIOul is 
exceedmg'sorrowful,' even unto death j' we know,·, 
tha.t he sweat aldt were great drops of blood j we 
have read that m history, and they are one. 
ISaiah might ~ve'been the reporter 8she.concealad 
himslllf with!n the shadows ot Gethsema.nej

, (page Q 

231); 

J llst as we go to press it is announced that .,.' 
Mr. R. J.,,FLE:M:ING has been ele.cted Mayor, of. 
Toronto, and th"t the Sunday strset Oa.rs have 
besn,.vo~ed !lown by a ~8jority of over 4,000. 

There will be a meeting of the 'foronto auxi
liaries of the Woman's· Missio~ Socie~y in 
the Carlton Street church Qn 'fuesday next at 
3 p.m •. 

'.: 
An interesting s~ry . wID be, begun in ne;.n. 

week's GUARDIAN. ' 
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kept a farthing for mYSel;" ~ have :::::~:-::Tt are, ~ore bonest than when they sold 

LIFE A.. SOHOOL. 

~'I' :u.BV. DB. TALILA.&B. 

to be a great shame if I couldn't toil as hard for theirfirsttie~ce of rice, or thei~ first ~kinof butter, 
the Lord as I had toiled for myself i and all the because thelr honesty and Integnty, have been 
products of my factories and my commercial tested, tried, and came out triumphant. But thElY 
esta'blishments to thEllast farthing have' gone for remember a time when they could have robbed 110 
'the' building of Christian institutions a,nd sup- partner, or have absconded, with the funds of a 
porting the Church of God." Oh, if the same baQk. or sprung a snap 1udgment. or made a false 
energy put forth for the world could be put forth assignment, or borrowed illimitably without any 
for,God! Oh, if a thousand'men in these great efforts at payment. or got a man into a sharp corner 

.. In all thy ways aoknowledge him andheshall direct cities who have achieved 110 fortune could see it and deeced h~m. But they never took one step on 
thy pa;tha."-Piovel'Ds m,II., , . their duty to' 40 all basiness for Christ a~d the that pathway ~f hell fire. They can say their 

.. A promise good enough for ma~y kinds of life, alleviation of the world's suffering. Pt'!Lyerli, without hearing the chink of dishonest 
but not for· my lo,n!1 of life," says some busin,eEs Again, I remark, ,that business life is 110 school of dollars. They can read their Bible without think-

, man; " the lo.w of supply and demand controls the' patience. In your every-day life how many things ing 9f the, time when" with a lie on their soul, 
·businBSSworld." But I have reason to say that it to annoy !lond to disquiet! Bargains will ,rub. in the Custom House they kissed the &pk. They 
is a promise to all persons in any ki~d of honest commerciaL men will spmeti,mlls fail to, meet their can think o~ death a.nd the judgment that comes 
business. ' engagements. Oash book and money drawer after it without any dinching-that day when all 

There is no war between religion and b:asiness; will sometimes quarrel. Goods ordered for a charlatans' and cheats and jockeys and frauds 
between ledgers and Bibles, between churches and special emergency will come too late, or be shall be dQubly damned. b does not make their 
counting-housl!S; On the contrary, religion accele- damaged in the transportation; People' intending knees knock together, &n.d it does not make their 
rates _ basiness, sharpens men's wits, sweetens no hann will go shopping without any' intention teeth chatter to read "as the partridge sitteth on 
acerbity of disposition, 1illips the blOOd of phleg. of purchase, overturning great stooks of goods, and eggs, and hatcheth. them noli i so he that get.teth 
matics, and throws more velocity into the wheels insisting ~at you breo.k the duan. More bad riches, and nOt by right, shall leave them in the 
of hard WQ1'k. Ij; gives better bal&n.cing to the debts on the iedger.< More cou~terfeit bills in the midst of his days, a~d at his end !lhall be a 
judgment, more strength to the w.lll, more muscle drawer. More debts to pay' for other. people. fool. II 

o to industry, and throws into enthusiasm a 'more More meannesses on the part of. partners in busi· 'Oh, who.t a schcol of integrity business life is! 
consecrated. fire. You cannot in 0.11 the round of ness. Annoya..~ce after annoyance, vexation after If you have ever been tempted to let your.integrity 
the world show in". a man whose honest business vexation, and loss after lose. All that process Will cringe before present advantage, if you have ever 
has bee~ despoiled by religiQn. . either breo.k you down or brigh~n you up. It is wakened up in some embarrassment, and said: 

The induetrialcla.eses are diVided into three a school of patience. You have knoWD. men under ," Now, I'll step a little ~.rid.e from the right po.th 
groups: producers, manufacturers, traders. Pro- the process to become petulant, and choleric, and ~nd no one will know it, and I'll come all right 
ducers, such a.s farmers and miners. Manufactur· angry, and. pugnacious. a..nd cross, and SOUl', and again; it is only once. II Oh ... that only once has' 
ers, such .as ihose who turn COrll into food, and queer, and they lost their customers, Bnd their ruined tens of thousa,nds of men for this life and 
wool o.nd. flax into apparel. Traders. 'such as' name became a detestation. Other men have blasted their souls for eternity. It is a tremend· 
make profi~ out of liIi.!,! transfer '!ond exchange of been brightened up under the process. They were ous school. business life, a school of integrity., A 
all that which is pJ'()d~ and manufactured. A to~ghenOO. by the exposure. They were like rocks, merchant.in Liverpool got 110 five-pound Bank-of~ 
business m&n. may belong to anyone or all of these all the more valuable for being blasted.· At England note, ani! holding it t/.p toward the light 
cla.ssee, and not one is independent of o.ny other. first they had to choke down their wrath, at first he saw some interlineations in what seemed red 
Wheli. the Prince ~mPeIial of France fell on the they had to bite their lip, at drst they thought of ink. He finally deciphered tbe lettera, and found 
Zillu battle-deld because the strap f&stening the some stinging Jetort they would Ij,ke ,to IIlake; but out tho.t the writing had been made by a slave iii. 
stirrup to ihe saddle broke as,lfe clung to it, his they conquered their 'imp&tience. They have Algiers, !laying in subs.nce: Ii Whoever gets 
comrac:!,es all escapiJ;1g, bUj; he falling'under the kin!! W9r<lS nolY for sarcastic dings. 'rhey have this bank-note wil\ please to inform my brother, 
lances of the Sl!<VAges, a great many peop:e blamed gentle behaviour now f.or unma.nnerly customers. John Dean, living near Ca.rlisls, that I am 110 slave 
the Empress for allowing her son to go forth into They are patient now with unfortunate debtors. of the Bey of Algiers. II ':!,'he mercha.nt sent word, 
that battle-deld, and others blamed the English· They, have Christian redections now for sudden employed Government officers, and found who this 
Government for aooepting the sa.cridce, and others reverses. Where did they get that patience P By man was, spoken (jf in this bank-bill. After awhile 
blamed. the' Zulus for their'barbarism.. The one hea~!if a minister preach concerning it on Sab· the man was rescued, who for eleven years had 

,most to' blame was the harness-ma.ker who fash· bath P Oh, no. They got it just where you will been a slave of the Bey 9f Algiers. He was imme. 
,ioned that strap of the stirrup out of shoddy o.nd get it...,if·youever. wi it at a.ll-seIling hats, diately emancipatel;l, but was so worn out by 
imperfect material as it was faun!! to have been disCOUD~g ~otes, t ba.nisters, ploughing hardship o.nd exposure be soon after died. _Oh, if 
afterward. If the strap had held. the Pdnc", corn, tinning roofs, ea.uses. ,Oh, tho.t some of the bank bills that come through your 
Imp9ria.l would probablY ho.ve .been alive to-day. amld the turmoil and auxiety and exasperation of hands could tell all the scenes through which they 
But the strap broke. No prince i~dependent of 110 every-day life' yon might hear the voice Qf God ha.ve passed, ;it would he a tragedyecli"ng any 
harness-ma.k",r ! Hi~h, low, WlSB, ignorant, you saying: .. In patience possess' your soul Let drama of Shakespearc, mightier than King Leo.r· 
in one oooup~tion, I in another, all bO'll;Jld to- patience have her perfect work. II or Macbeth. 
gether, so that there must be one continuous I remarkagainj that businese life is a school of As I go on in this subject, I 110m impressed 
line of sympathy with each other'iI work. But useful knowledge. Merchants do not read many with the importance of our having more 
whatever. your vocation, If you, have a multipli. books a~d do not study lexicons. They do not sympathy with business men.. Is it, not a 
city of engagements, if into your life there come dive into profounds of learning, and yet nearly all shame that Wfl in our pulpits do not oftener 
lo~ and , annoyances and perturbations as well through their occupations come to understand preachaboutthelrstrllgg1es, their trials, and their 
as percentages and dividends, if you are punued questions of ilD.ance, and politics, and geography, temptations P Men who .toil with the .hand are 
from Mand,IIoY I!lorlPng unti! Saturday.night. and and j~prud~nce, and ethics. Business is & severe not apt to be very sympathetic with those who 
from Ja.Ji,uary tg Jannary by inexorable 'obliga- schoolmistress. If ,pupils will not Ifla.rn, ,~he toil with .the brabi. The farmers who raise the 
tioil and duty, then you are a,busi~ess m~n, or you strikes them over the head and the heart Wlth corn and the allots and the wheat sometimes are 

. are a business wO!l1o.n, and my subjeot' is appro- severe losses. You put $5,000 into an enterprise. tempted to think that grain merchants have an 
priate to your ca,Be. " It is all gone. You say, .. That is a dead 108s." easy time, and get their profits without giving 

We o.re under the impression that the moil and Oh, DO i you are po;ying the schooling. That \Vas any equivalent. Pla.to a.nd Aristotle 'were so opo 
tug,of business life a,re a prison into which a man only tuition, very large tuition-I told you .it was posed to merchandise that they declared commerce 
is thrust, or that it is an unequal strife where un· a,severe ~choolmistress-but it was worth it. You to be the cU1'l!e of the nations, and they advised 
armed a man /!fOGs forth to co~~nd. I shall show learned things under 'that procese you would not that cities .be b,uilt,&t le14st t,hree miles from the 
you that buslJ;"ess lite was intended of, God for have learned in any ()ther way. Traders in gro.in seo.-coast. But you ani I know that there are no 
grand and glorious education and discipline, and come to know something about fore.ign harvests j more industrious or high-minded men than those 
~f I shall be helped to say what I want to so.y, I traders in fruit come to know something about the who move in the world of traffic. Bome of them, 
shall rub some of the wrinkles of care ot/.t of your prospects of tropical pl'Qduction; manufacturers of carry burdens heavier tho.n hods of brick, and are 
brow~ ~nd unstrap, some of the burdens from your AlI1erican goods come to understand the tarUr on exposed to Ilharper things than the east wind,and 
back. I am not ta.lking to au abstraction. imported articles i publishers of books must come climb mountaius higher than the Alps or Rima· 
TlJ,ough never having been in i:lusiness life, I know to un,derstand the new law of copyright; owners layas, and if they are faithful Christ will at last 
all about business men. In my first parish at of ships must come to know winds and shoals o.nd eay to them: .. Well do.ne, good and fo.ithful ser
Belleville, New Jersey, ten miles from New York, navigation i and every bale of cotton, and every vant i thou ha.st been fa.ithful over 0. few things, I 
a l,arge portion of my audience was made up of raisin cask, o.nd every tea. box, and every cluster of will make thee ruler over many thiugB., Enter 
1'l'ew~ork m!3r<lh.a.nts. '.llhen I went to Syracuse, bananas is so much litbrature for 110 business man. thou into the joy of thy Lord." . 
110 place of intense commereio.l activity, and then I Now, my brother, whl!ot are you going'to do with We taJk about the martyrs of the Piedmont 
w6n:t to Philadelphia, and lived long among the .the intelligence P Do you suppose God put you in valley, and the martyrs among the Bootch high
merchants of that city, than whom there are' no this school of information merely that you might lands, and the martyrs at OXford. There are jast 
better men. on earth, aJ!.d for more tho.n twenty~ be sharper in a trade, that you might be more suo- as certainly martyrs of Wall Street and State 
$wo years I have stood in this presen~e, Sabbath ces9ful as awo~4ling P Oh, no i it was that you Street, martYrs of Fulton Street and Broadway, 
by·Sabba,~, preaching to audiences the majority mIght take that useful fuformation and use it f~ martyrs of Atlantic Street and Chestnut Street,' 
of whom are business men and business women. Jesus Christ. C&n it be that you have been deal- going through hotter fires, or having their necks 
It ~ not ~n abstraction to whick I speak, but a ing with foreign lands and never had the missioIl- under sharper axes. Then it behooves us to ban· 
reality with which I"am wel,I acquainted. ary spirit, wishing the salvation of foreign people? ish all fretfulness froDl our livb8, if all this be 

In the 1I.rst pla.c'e, I remark that businBl!B lifa was Oa.n it be that you have become acquainted with true. We look back to the "time when we were at 
inwnded as a school of energy. Go:l gives us a 11011 the outrages indicte!! in 9Jusiness life, .and school, and we remem) pr the rod, and we remem· 
certain amount of raw materia.l out of which we ~at you have ,never tfled to bring to bear ,that ber the hard tasks, and we complained grievously; 
are to hew our character. Oar faculties are to be G9spel which is to extirpate all evil, and colT!ilct but now we see it was lor the best. Business life 
reset, roul'.\ded, and sharpened up. Oar yonng all wrongs, and illu!,Uine all darkness, and lift is a school, and the tasks are hard, and the cha.s
folk,! h.a.ving graduated from school or coUege need up all wretchedness, and save men for this world tisements sometimes are grievous i but do not 
a higli.ereducation, that whlch the rasping anc:l and the world to .come P Can it be that, under- complain. The hotter the fire the better' the 
collision of every·day life alone can e1!'ect. Energy Itanding all the intricacies of business, you know refining. There are Dlen before the throne of God 
is wrought.out only in 110 fire. After a 'man has nothing about those things which will la.st after this day in triumph who on earth were cheated 
b~en in bus~ese activity ten, twenty, thirt,r years, .. 11 bills of exchange, and corisignments; and in· out of everything but their cotHn. They were 
hiS energy 18 ~otto be measured by wetgh,ts or voices; ~nd re~t rolls shall have crumpled up and suell, they were imprisoned for debt, they were 
plummets or'lad~ers. T~r~isno height it ca.nnot been consumed in the fires Qf the b.st great day? throttle(! by constables with a whole pack of 
scale, and there 18 no depth It OII.nnot latholll, and Oa.n it ~ that a man Wlll be wise for time and a writs, they were sol!! out by the sheri1!'s, they had 
there is no obstacle it cannot thrash. fool for eternity? ? • no compromise with their creditors, they had to 

No,,", my b1't)~er, why did God put you in that I remark, also, that business life is a school for make assignments. Theil' dying hours .were an· 
school of en:ergy.?Was it merely that youinlght .integrity. No man knoWs what he will, do when noyed by the sharp ringing of the door.~ell by 
be a yardstick to measure cloth, or a steelyard to hais tempted. There are thousands of men who someimpstuoDB creditor who thought it was out· 
weigh flOUJ.' P Was it merely that you might be have kept their integrity merely beea.use they rageous a.nd impudent that a man should dare to 
'better qualified to chaffer and higgle P No. God never have been tested. A man was elected trel\!l- die before he' paid the la.st three shillings and six· 
placed you in that sehoolof "energy that you urer of the Sta,te of Maina some years ago. He pence. I had a friend who had m&n.y misfortunes. 
might be ileveloped for Chrilltio.n- work. If t.b.e wa.s distinguished ~or his honesty. usefulness, and Everything went aga.inst him.. He had good 
undeveloped talents in the Christian chllIciles of uprightness; but before one yeAr had passed, he business qualities and the best of morals, but 
to-day were brought out and thoroughly har· had taken of the public funds ·for his own private he wa.s ono of those ,men such as you have some
nessed, I believe the whole world wQuld be con· 'Q,se, and wo.s hurll;ld out of Q:fIice in disgrace. times seen, for' whom everything seems to go 
verted to God in a short time. There are so Dlany Dlstin(Juished for' virtue before j distinguished wrong. His life became to. him a plague. When 
deep streams that are turning no mill-wheels and fur crlme after. You can c&ll over the na.mes I heard hf,\ was dead, I, said: "Good, got rid of 

.. that are harnessed to no factory bands. Now, God of men just li~ that, in -.vhose honesty you the sheri1!'s !,' Who are those lustrous souls before 
'demands the best lamb out of every flook. He had complete confidence, but, placed in Cier- the thronll ? When the question -is asked, "Who 
4em&n.c:ls the richest sheaf of every harve.st. He ta.in crises of tempta.tion,they went over- are they P" the angels fltanding on the Bello of gla.ss 
demands the beet',men oJ overy genE!l'atio~ A board. Never so many tempta.tions to scoun· respond,: .. These .. re ~he7 who came out of great 
cause in which Newton and Loob and Ma.n:sdeld drelism as now. Not ,a law on the statute business trouble aud h(1.d their robes washed and 
toiled :vou and I can afford to toilln. book but ha.s some back door tbrough whi~h a mis- made whi~ in the blo(ul of the Lamb." 

o ,Oh, for fewer idlers in the cause of Christ, and creant ea.nesea.pe. Ah! I!.ow m'aily deceptions in A m,an arose in. Fult.on Street prayer-meeting, 
fo! more Christian worksrs, men who shall take the fabri9 of gOOds; so much plundering i~ com· and said: II I wish pt,blicly to acknowledge the 
the same energy that from Monday morning to mereiallife ULat if a. man talks a.bout livmg alifef(oodness of God. I was in buBinese trouble. I 
~aturday night they put forth for the achieve- of complete cc)'inmercial accuracy there are those had money to pay, and I )lad no means to pay it, 
ment of a livelihood or t,he gathering of a. fortune, who ascribe it to greellnflss and lack of taot. and I was in utter despair of all human help, and 1 
and on Sabpath d~ys put it forth to, the' advan· 'More need of , honesty now than ever before •. tried laid thi!l matter before the Lord, o.nd this morning 
tage of Christ's kingdom and the bringing of men honesty, ~omplete honesty, more than in those I went down among some old business hiends I 
to the Lord. Dr. Duff, in South Wales,' saw a timos when ,business was 0. plain all'air, and wool· had not' seen for many yeo.rs, just to make 110 call, 
man who had inheriWd . a great fortune. The lens were woollens, and silks were ,silks, and men and one said so me, I Why, I am so glad to see you 
man said to him: .. I had to be very busy for were men. . walk in. We have some money on our books due 
many .yee.rs ~f my life getting my .livelihood. Row many men do you suppose there a,re in you a good while, but we didn't know where you 
After a while nthis ,fortune came to me, and there commercial'life who could say truthfully, "In all were, a.nd therefore not ha.ving your address we 
ha.s been" no neceseity tho.t I toil since. 'There the sales I have ever made I have never oventated could not send it. We are very glad you ha.ve 
came a. time when I said to myself, 'Sha.ll I now the value of -goods; in 0.11 the sa.ll'S I have ever, come. And the man standing in Fulton Street 
re~ from business, or sho.ll I go on Bnd serv~ the made I have never covered up an imperfection in pra.yer·meeting seid: "The amount that they 
Lord in my worldly ocoupation?'" He said: "I the fa '>riCj of all the thousands of dollars I have pa.id me wo.s six times what I owed." You say j,t 
resolved ali. the latter, and.! have been more in- ever made! have not taken one dishonest farth· only happened soP You are an infidel. God 
dustrious in '!iommercial circles ,than 1 ever was ing? II There are m,en, however, who ea.n say it, answered ULat man's ~raye.r. Oh, you want busi
before, anci Bmce tha.t hour I ha.ve never hundreds ,,!ho can say it, thousands who can say ness grace. Commercl~l ethios, business honors, 
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laWs of trade, are'all very good in their place, but 
there are times when you want something more 
than,this world will give you; , You want God.' 
For the lack of him some that you have known 
have, consented to forge, and' to maltreat their 
friends, and to curse their, enemies, o.nd their 
names have been bulletined among scoundrels, 
and they have been ground to powder; while other 
men you have known have gone through the very 
same stress of circumsta.nces triumphant. There' 
are men here to-da.y who fought the battle and 
gamed the victory. People' come out of that 
mo.n's store, o.nd they say: "Well, 11 thel'f\ ever 
was a Christio.n tra.der, that is one. " Integrity 
kept the books and waited on customers. Light 
from the etl,)rnal world flashed through the show 
~indows. Love to God and love to man presided 
In that storehouse. Some day people going 
through the street notice that the shutters of the 
window are not down. The bar of that store door 
has not been rflmoved. People say, "Who.t 
is the mat~P" You go up 0. little closer, and 
you see written on the card of that window: 
"Closed on account of the death of one of the 
firm.." That day all throu/lh the circles of busi· 
ness there is talk about how a good man has gone. 
13oa.rds of trade pass resolutions of sympathy, o.nd 
Churches of Christ pray, "Help, Lord, for the 
godly man ceo.sflth." He has made his last bar· 
gain, he has su1!'ered his last loss, he has ached 
With the lailt fatigue. His children will get the 
result of his industry, or, if through misfortune 
there be no dollars left, they will have an estate 
of prayer and ChrifStian example which will :00 
everlasting. B:eavenly rewards for earthly dis
cipline. There!' the wicked cease from troubling 
and the weary are at rest." 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.-IV. 

[FIRST QU.tl.RTBR.j 

SUNDAY., JAN. ~4, leee. 
-'--' 

HEZEKIAH'S PRA.YER AND DELIVERANCE. 
Isaiah xxxvii. 14-21, 8S,88. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" The righteous cry, o.nd the 
Lord heareth and delivereth them..""':Pse.lm xxxiv. 
17. ' 

',fIME.-This event took place probably about 
B.C. 701, toward the las~ of Hezekia.h's reign, 
twenty years after the end of the kingdom of 
Israel 

PLAoE.-:Jeruaalem, the capi~l of Judah. 
KINGs.-Hezekiah, of Judah; Sennacherib, of 

ABByrio.. 
PLAOE IN BIBLllI HISTORY.-2 Kings xviii. 

17,87 i xix. 1-S7 i 2 Chronicles xxxii. 1-22. ~ 

. CONFIRMATIONS BY, THE ASSYRIAN MONU
·MllINTS.-The light thrown upun the times of this 
lesson by the Assyrian monuments, so lo.tely dis
covered, has been very great, and it all goes to 
confirm the general accuracy of the Bible l'OOOrds. 
Diffitlulties have.been removed, and doubtless more 
will be removed, as .. future excavations may fill 
up the imperfections of the record. "-Sayce. 

EXPLANATORY. 
, 14. II And Hezakie.h received the letter" -The 
one from Sennacherib, referred to above, demand
ing the stlrrender of the city. II And Hezekia.h 
went up unto the house 'of the Lord "-Not beco.use 
God could not hear him at home, but because 
it was the most retired from other Ca,Ies j was 
most fitting for a public matter, like the one in 
hia.nd i was best adapted to worship by all its asso
ciations i was the place God had appointed to mjlet 
hiS people, and thus was most reverential and 
expressive of honor to God. "And spread it 
before the Lord "-Not that GOd. might read it in a 
material sense, but as . part of ,his prayer, just as 
we in prayer ten God what we know that he 
knows. iniinltely better tho.n we do. It is a. po.rt of 
true prayer to express our feelings to our heavenly 
Father.-P." i 

15. .. And Hezakiah prayed"-Why did God 
wait for Hezakiah to plead so long and earnestly 11 
Why does he wish DB to wrestle in prayer P (1) It 
is not because God is unwilling to bestow good 
things, or must be over-persuaded, for he is more 
ready to give tha.n' we o.re to ask. (2) It is that 
his gifts may bring moral benefits, and save from 
sin. It is to cherish and cultivate our faith, 
bringing tl.8 ,into closer relations to God. Ro.d the 
deliveranoe come to Hezekia.h and his people with
out prayer, they would have looked upon the great 
boon all Bome unexpected event of no.ture i and 
they would not have been made to see God's hand 
in it-his love, his care, his power, his desire ,for 
their good. The very best part of the blessing 
would have been left out. (3) It is to make us fit 
to receive, to intensify our desire and appreciation 
of the things God would bestow. As Jeremy 
Taylor says, .. Our prayers upbraid our spirits 
when we beg tamely for those things for whlOh 
we ought to die; which a.re more precious than 
imperial sceptres, richer than the spoils of the sea. 
or the treasures of Indian hills." There is no use 
in furnishing large measures of food to those who 
have no appetite, nor of giving libraries and col
leges to those who co.re nothing for learning. The 
great difficulty with all God's best gifts is on OUl' 

par.t, to make us able to receive and use them.-P. 
16. "0 Lord II-J ehova.h, the ever-livlng, eternal 

Bsing. ,. Lord of hosts" - Not merely the hosts of 
heaven, the stare, the a.ngels, the bright spirits of 
the glorided, WAQ \Io~, qrganiled intQ @ost'fJ 1jq ,,"0' 
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bis will,but' a.ll the forces of na.turs, of every 
kind, whioh;are also an'orga.nized host, under hiS 
control, to work ont good to those who love him. 
" God "-',!:.'he personal Orea.tor, who governs. a.nd 
controls all'thinp. "God of Isra.el "..,...The 
covenant God, who ha.s made' p1'OlniBes to ,his 
people. '" ',!:.'hat dwellesfl.befween the cheruhiiDB"
This refereto the visible glory, the Sheohinah, 
which really sat upon the lid of the ark, othe~ 
wise called" the mercy-seat," a.nd undsrnooth the 
wings of the oherubims,whioh ~v~uado:wetl the 
iea.t of merey.-Cowles. "Thou art the God, 
even thou a,Jone (all othen were pretenders and 
usuri!8rs). ,of a.ll the kingdoPlB of the earth"
~y'iia. belong'eil to him, a.s wen .as Israel. No 
nation is beyond his power ia.nd therefore he, 
oould help ~ainst this enemy. -Po 

17. ,. Incline thine ear," etc. -Spoken, a.fter the 
ma.nner' of men', as we 'still do, a.lthoUgh,we be
lieve that God is a spiri~ '.1 Reproa~the living 
God "-Hezelna.h's plea. was for the honor of God 
himwf i a.nd in the Lord's 'Prayer the 'first peti
tions' are for the honor of God,a.nd the coming of 
his kingdom.-P. 

18' II Of a. truth, Lord," ew.-The boasting of 
the ABByri,,~ 'IIV&I true. 

20. "Thil.t. all the kingdoms of ~hl! ea.rth"may 
know that thou a.rt the LOrd "-This wa.a not mere 
rhetoric. The Assyrian had swept throug~ the 
known wOrld like a. cyclone twooenturies long. 
His western progress only is nO,tioed in Scripture, 
beoa.use in the welt only he ca.lII;e 1n oon~t With 
God's .people. But in, all' directions he ~ tri-
umphed. ,. ' 

IH. "Then I8a.ia.h (from the schcol, probably, 
where he p~d~over the 'IIODS of the prophets') 
aent unto Hezekiah"-And'~ message, whicb 
follows, should be oa.refully studied in 'its entirety 
by eVery ~a.~~r who uildert&kes to maka p1&in 
this lesson. ' 

s.q, St. II He shall not come into this city"--Re 
W!loB a.t Libnah, in ,the Shefelsh, thirty or forty 
mileBfrom Jernsa.le'm, when lYe lut heard of him 
(ver, 8) i and, having then been JU6t informed of 
the a.dvance of Tirha.kl!oh, he is likely to have pro
oeeded on toward Egypt. There iB, a.t any ra.te, 
not the slightest int~ma.tion of his having made a 
retrograde movement. tqwl!oM, the, Jewiah.c8.pita.L-

'Rawlinson. II Nor shcot a.n,arJ,'ow there, noroome 
, ~fore it with shields, nor callt a. ba.nk against it" 

:""The ma.in points of a.n ABByri~n sirge are here 
happily ~i~ The flrst a.ssaila.nts lYB!-,e the 
archet'll. They 'boldly a.ppl'Oa.ched in la.rge. bodies' 
a.ud strove to clear the ba.ttlem lnts of the defenders. 
Tllen shield,lI were brought mto play. ' Und~ their 
cover the archers drew nearer; the soaling parties 
brong~t up their ladders; the miners attacKed the 
fotl.ndations . of the wa.lls, a.nd the torch·bearers 
end6!lovored to flre the ga.tes. \ 1!'iila.llY, 'i,the!e 

, tactics did not a.vail. banks,werera.ised aga.inst the 
walls; wtdeh were then a.ssailed With battering
ra.ms till they were brea.eh~ and the asilailants 
could ~tef. God proinises that Jerusi!o.1em sha.ll 
experienoe none of tilese, things a.t Senilacilierib's 
unila.--Rilowlinson. 

55 .•• For I ;'m defend this oity " -Emphasis on 
the i. You ea.nnot save yo~lf, but I wi.J.l aa.ve 
you. _ II For mine ownsJl,ke "-Not ,selfishly; but 
for the sake of his religlOn a.nd truth, a.s against 
the ido~ 1 for !'hrough his triumph' a.ll good 
trillDlphed to all the ~orld. II Forl:D.Y '!I,ervant 
Da.vid's sake "-To whom he had promisGd t.ha.t his 
line should endure. an!! his kingdom rema.ln (2 Sa.ID. 

.1iL 12, lS~ , 
86. "Then the a.ngel of the Lord went fprth "

The parallel pa.sSage ?,f K~ngs (2 King. xix. S5) 
has, .II It ea.me to pa.sstha.t night, that the angel 
of the Lord w~nt OJ1t. n The word of' haia..h had 
its a.ooomplish!llent within. a. few houts,-B.a.wlin
BOn. 

B7., ' .. So Senna.eherib • returned, nand 
dwelt a.t Niiu~vsh "-Nothing is said here of the 
length of time he lived after this, but we learn 
from the monuments tha.the lived twenty yeals 
longer, a.nd enga.ged in fll ea.mpaigDS, but n!>Iie 
of them inPa.lestine. . ' , ' 

sa. "HiS BOns smote him"-B.O. 681. AJlparent1y 
to gain the kingdol!1, but they had w fl£le for ' their 
live&,.a.nd a. younger son, Elarha.ddon, one of the 
, grea.tt r ofABByrian kings, reigned in hiB'ste,a.d. 

There' is noti a moment without BOIJ,l.6 duty.
Gictrfo. 

Knowle4ge is that which, next ~ ~tue, 'ir;nly 
and eBBentia,lly ra.ises (lne man a.oova a.no,ther.
Addi8ot&. 

Obedienoe to the behests of duty, gives peace, 
even when love is la.oking i ,and pea.oe is a. diviner 
thing thaIi.,happiness.-Ma'1l A. L~ 

Hope never hurta.nyon6-never yet in.fared 
with duty i na.y, it always Strengthens to tlle per
'iorma.nce of dtity, gives courage" and olea.rs the 
jutgment. .;. "Geurge MaetloM~· , . \ 

Perha.ps the most va.luable result of all tiduea.tion 
is the a.bility to make yotirBeU do the thiJig' you 

" ha.ve to do when It ought to be'done, whether you 
like it or not. It is the first lesson whioh ought to 
be leanl.ed, ~nd however' early a. ma.n'stra;ining 
begins, it is probably the la.st1lesson ."e learns 
tb0r011llbl1'-T. II. I1~. 

THE CHRISTtAN: GUARDiAN. 

OBITUARY SKETOKES FROM OLA~TON 
OIRCUIT. 

" \ "" 

unli:~own and distant." His sudden departure was 
a' very' grB!Lt shook to . his wife and' grown-up 
family, whb eVidently ciherished for hiin "a.n un· 
usual aft'<lction. He looves a wife, one 'son, and 
three daughters, who are journeylngtowa.rd!lo land 
that God will show them. ' 

Mr. Bsllamy was regularly found at tbe ser
vices or' the church and at the a.fter meetings. 

, JOHN, MoF ARLANE ,His religiousl~fe and experience a.ppea.red to be 
Died on June 27th, 1890. He had been a meJJ;l.ber 'aU the time deepening. Though tfaturally retir
of the Methodist. Ohurch for a. bout forty-eight~ ingln disposition, he often gave a qUiet testimony 
years, dqring whioh time ,he lived an even, ex- to the honor of h1m who 'is '''mighty to sa.ve." 
emplary lite, .and greatly helped to strengthen the He wa,S bleseed with quite unusUal wit a.nd oheer
growing Methodist cauSe where his lot, was ea.st, tuln,eBs. In fa.ot, he wa.s a. geni:us in humor, a.s his 
in the,tolYnship of Drummond. Week after week, oelebrated namesa.ke is in. 800ial economy. This 
and year after year, he was found in the.public good gilt of the Creator made himsooially most 
preaching service'and in the class-meeting. .IOn!! agreeable; so that he is greatly missed at h!)me, 
day we miBBed him from his oustom'd pla.oe." The on the s~eet, everywbere., Be ,did not neglect to 
strong man Was at 1.a.Jlt bowing and eringing under take time for prayer, for serious thought and con
fell disea.se. The, then prevailing ip.flaenza. had versation. ' , 
settled upon his hea.rt, His Il,Owerlul frame en-
abled him to bear many weeks of ,intense a.gony. MRS. ROBERT TBINNANT (Lanark TowDship). 
The lat~r part of h,is ea.~Jy 'ourney would have This aged Christian woinan,~after many months 
been tQo great for him, but the Angel of tope f . ' l' t d 
Covenant touched hiIil'With the hand of his tender-' 0 pa.tient, ea.rnest onglng, wa.s ree,' from phy-
ness, ted f!.im on h.eavenly brea.d, Jl,nd ga.ve him to Rio!!.1 infirmity and 'lVearin~ on AU£(ust 9&h, 
drink of th, e, wa,ter' of hfe. (1 Ki ....... xix. 5,'1) On 1891, in tlte eightieth year 01 her age. For many 

-- yea.J.'8 she had been a. ha.i1dma.id of the .Lord. She 
he went with the tlrm step Ofconfldenoe toward had been aooustomed to sympa.thizeWlth and help 
where the uUseen'cha.not wa.ited to bear him, all the travelij.ng prea.chers in their IIpiritual tria.ls 
a. king and couqueror, to the house of many :a.nd enterprises., The cups of CQld water given, 
mansions. " the many a.ots of good-Will done ,to Ohrist's a.m-

He lel!oves an estimable wife, six sOns, a.nd two bassa4.01'8 and to his "little onea," ha.v~ n!>t gone 
daughters, all hopefUlly ma.king "pilgrim, pro- unrewarded even in this life, for • rich heri,tage of 
gress." F.1I.~ily lYors1Qp wa.s notneglooted in his bleBBing has fallen to· herself .nd to her children. 
home. One BOn, at lea.st-now a useful member of M' th f th 1 h 1 
society-wwi deeply and savingly i,mprll8S8!i while ' ore an a. yea.r, 0 east of er ite wa.s ipent 

upon a bed of extreme weariness. During more 
this" devout man" prayed to God with a.11 his th,an three montcs she sat upright in bed, but 
house. when C}losely questionEd she woUld BOa.roely own 

WILL~ GllIBlR (D(Ummond Townsh1p). 

11 

~al pleasure, a.nd no doubt many of the ministers 
of the Methodist Ohurch cherIsh delightful memo

,ries'ot their visits to her hospitable llome. 
The funera.l services were oonduoted by the 

pa.stor ot the Methodist chul'eh at Washington in 
the presenoe of Ala.rge a.nd sympathetic audienoe, 
a.nd her rema.ins la.id away ill the Wal!hington 
cem~tery to a.lYait the resurrection of ,the just." 

, , GBIO. MILLBlll. 

ELIZABETH JANE ,WALKER. 
Fen asleep in Jesus in Toronto, Noveqlber Brd, 

1891, a.t the a,ge of twenty-one, alter a long. a.nd 
very serious illneea which wu borne with Ohris. 
tian fortitUde, Elizabeth Janei" eldest da.ughter of 
Margaret and ~bert Wa,l.ker. cThe de!le&sed wa.s 
a dutiful and obedient da.ughter, a kind and lov
ing .sister, and dea.rly loved bya.11 her acqua.int
a.nces. All through her siokness; whioh la.sted 
nine weeks, she never murmured,' but wotlJd sing 
II J esuswaits to pa.rdon me," a.nd wa.'!1 fully pre
pa,~ tp meet her Sa.viour if it wu' God's holy 
will In her last, dying moments she gave the 
fa.mily a solemn warnin:g how to l,ive, and a.!lked 
all tC)meet her in heaven. She,thenrequested 
BOme' one to sing "Only ,Wa.iting by the River." 
Her'soul then took flight to be a.t reat with Jesus. 
He .. kind and cheery voice is. missed' a. t home, but ' 
the consola.tion that she is at home 1n heaven is 
suffielent to soothe the brokenhea.rts of the fa.mily, 
and the blaBBed aBBur&nOfJ tha.t we will !!ODDer or 
later mll6t her there. ' ,R. W. ' 

ALBERT ELMER W ALKE.I:t, . ' 
Died Bep,tember 20th, 1891, a.t the oorlyage of ten 
years eleven months a.nd five da.ys. Although BO 
very young, he wa.s prepared to meet hisG~d, anll 
before he died he prayed for all of the family, and 
shortly afterwards passed over the river of death, ' 
where BOrrow shall b& no more. R. W. 

- ·0 • 

The subject of thj.s memona.l' sketch was born 
A,ugu8t 2!~h, 1815, a.nd died Novembl!r 21st, .1889. 
Ma.ny years a.go he wa.a converted to God a.n~ 
beca.me a mem ber, of our bra.nch of the OhUl'6h. 
He leaves a wife who affectionately WAited on 
him d~ng his years of inflrmity, and levera.lsonB 
and daughterS. For ,many months b,efore his 
final illness he wa.s una.ble to' a.ttend publio wor
ship, but hj.s heart was A temple, a.nd the' 'powers 

the torture of ller wemness, so free was she from 
,a spirit of murmuring .• It waS her delight to have 
the cottage "Pra.yer-meeting in her la.rge room a.s 
long as her health would a.llow. Shf! seemed in- MRt:J. OTTEWELL , 
dEII'd to her pastor a. "mother in Israel." The W a.s born e.t Goxhill, Lincolnshire, Eng., a.nd died 
suffi~ienoy of tihe "to~ement was being mote in Oiiprey, Oat., November Std, 1891, a.ged sixty-

of hill 10ul bowed pros,tr with jay and rever-
enoe 'tiefore the Hoi who dwelt 
His body, for sOme years put, ,waS indeed,a 
tp hiB BOul j but the BOul, like Pa.ul and Silas at 
Philippi: sang pra.ises to .God in the midnight of 
a.fliiotion, until the compall8iona.te Father a.bove 
stooped from the throne of his power a.lid unbarred 
tpe prison d09I' to let the ha.ppy spirit into eterna.l, 
lltierty, . 

MRS. EDWARD BLAIR (Ola.yton). 

deeply reA.lized by her till the la.st. Though she three yea.rs. , 
was willing to a.bide the Lord's time, yet tor many Her parents, Joseph a.,nd Ha.nn8.h FOlIJding, with 
monthe before the end oame she had a. "dseire to Itl'a.nd-parents, reach ba.ok to the ea.rhest da.}s ,of 
depart and 'be with Ohriat." Upon the h~artl of Primitive Methodism in Lincolnshire. Mother did· 
those whC) knew her b~st she ha.s wriJ;~u a. fa.r full w(lrk a.s a. tra.velling prea.cher for many yea.rs. 
more f~r.ible record thli.n oa.n be penned 'In these Grandfa.tber was a 10011.1 prea.cher. " 
lines. We a.re 11.11 writing ourreoord. on the hear,ts Upwards of torty y6I\rB e.go our sister ma.rri£d 
a.nd lives of others, while a.t tbe same time our Mr. Sa.muel Ottewell, whose fa.ther wa.sa.nhonored 
own BOu.lS a.re being writt!ln all over a.ocording to 1000.1 prea.C}h~r, and oa.me to Ontario sllortly after
the inevitable arra.ilgements of spiritua.l law. wa.tds, living for several }ears in Glasgow a.nd 

Goodwood, when they fll1a.11y settled in Oaprey. 
JOHN COOKE (Lanark Town$ip). ., , The d~parted uuited wjth tlie Ohurch of her 

The Y0:E1Dg ma.n of whom,we a.re now writ,ing fa.~f!.ers. in her eigtJ,tll6P-i!h year, and cop.tir;\Ued II. 
exchanged earthly hopes for heavenly frnition, in meek an!!lpwly follower of her Lord until ca.lled 0 

september, 1890, at the age of thirty~three. While to join the loved onesa.bove. 
a pa.tie;nt in & Montreal hOilpita.l he w~ led to the' t:ihe was of a. quiet, kindly dispOsition, being, 

. f'" hro h grootly respected oy 11.11 who knew her. In her 

o 

Mrs. Edwa.rd Bla.ir wa.s born in the Sta.te of 
Vermont, wil.s saved when a. young woma.nj Ol,lome 
to Oa.na.da. soon alter her mmia.ge, a.nd died in 
Ola.yton, JuJ.y 281h, 1891, a.tthe age of sixty-three. 
Mr. and Mrs. Blair enjoyed mAny plea.sant 
and profitable hours with the Methodist preaohers 
who were often enterta.ined a.t their home. She 
die,d "f hea.rt d_se, the last a.ttaok of which was 
too st\.vere to be 1(;lI1g continued. The 'Q.nerring 
Ohrist, a.nd notOhil.rGn, BOOn ferried her BOU! 
a.or'Jes a. river, in'to a. land where there is no more 
sighing, !IO~I'\' nQr pain, ' Her house wa.s set in 
order. .It wa.s no smaIl comfort tp her in her last 
da.ys to know thati·her son, at home wa.s following 
h~ Sa.vionr, that he wa.s happily married, and 
that her BO~owing partner would have tender oo.re 
a.nd co,mfott. Now her thoughts flew over ,more 
espeoia.lly to the heavenly side"and she began to 
think of being greeted by' her two dear tlo,s, who 
hl\d gone before. MrS.' tslair was a home Ohris
tian, a '1111.111 and prayer·mQeting Ohristian, II.n 
'every-day Ohristia.n, a Sunda.y phristian. .,She 
lived a. Ohristian and died a. O.b.ristia.n. 

expenence 0 .Slns Ol'VlVen, t ug 'the li.gency household the Lord'. ilerv&nts ever foUnd a. wei-
of Rev. OharlesE. Bland, B. A. After this the come. ,Sister Ottewell never ra.Uled from '3 severe " 
ynung believer wa.s full of good cheer, even in sore 

TIHOTH'f ,BLAIR, sen, (01ayton). 
This fine old ma.-n, conYerted all eighty-seven, 

had reached the fullli.ge of John Wesley before hI! 
knew how sweet it w~S tC! enjoy II 'the llea.oe of:God 
whioh pa.sseth all understanding." Being. kin41y, 
neighborly, and highly moral, he wa.a genera.Uy 
respeoted I1>nd loved. For BOme time put, however, 
he felt, the irresi,stj,ble foree, a.nd entire la.ok of 
mercy, in God's finely a.djusted la.w. He felt that 
to break that law once, 'and in the least degree, is 
to be hopeless!y dcomed to destruction, unless help 
beyond ourselves oa.n be brought in. ',!:.'he law 
seemed to say : ' 

.. Be it &0 mllch 
As makes it light, or heaVy in the substance. 
Or the division 01 the twentieth part . 

affliction. He loved a.p.d, clung to 11,e, but while attack olla grippe last year, lingering ,till NovJm
ht" youthful, manly frame ,was ~a.s.ting ~o '!lecome berStd, when,unexpeotedly to her fa.mily, she 
an offering to the tomb, hill hopeful spirit,;by the died in the e.rms of,her youngest daughter, paBBing 
yoice" of pra,yer and praise. was ~a.ti againet' thus to join the two in heaven. one of whom wa.s 
1ts prtjlon house of o1a.y, an!l wa,s be1ng ,for the wife of Rev. William Nixan. Mr. andMrs. 
flight into higher regions. With hie ton hopes' Nixon died in Oalifornia. several yea.rs ago, a.fter 
f hI' d' , . .having done good work for the Master in Q9nnectIon 
or eart y en"Jyment. ~n .. Aoti:nty .cut"off, hlB with the: lI18thodist Church., Dear husband and ' 

.submisions "sat l~ke patience on a. monument 
smili~g at gr~ef." four ohildren remain. Ma.y they tie fOund a. family 

One day, when one of hi.s brothers ,!,a.s engaged unbroken, wbere pl!orti:llg is unknown. ABBisted' 
in ~elig'iotis conversation with him, he s!l.id: .. 0, by the Rev. Mr. Brown, of Ma.xwell, we buried our 
I wish we had talked more a.bout these things be, dear sliter in the Providence burying ground, 
fore. ". HolY soon our opportunities for helpiJ;lg a,ddressing the la.rge oongregatUin on the subject 
and cheering our ,fellow-men pass a"a.y. ,It will of the II blessed ,dead. " 
be in vain ·to "whisper in the dull, cold ea.r of J. ' MARKHAM. 
death," wha.t we should have spoken to the living. ' HENRY RAYFIELD 

'J J ANE TE~NANT' (Ha:msay To ...... ..; .. :p). Wa.s born in 'lteIl.~, l!illglu,nd, on August 1st, 1842. 
......... He was converted to God about twenty-one yea.1'8 

M.iss' jane Tennant died ,a.t the a.g'e ot fifty- ago, at a.nopen-air meeting held by BOme young 
eight, on Ma.y 29th, 1890, "Fur over tiwenty·five men in the neighborhood where he resided. He a.t 
yel!ors she had been endeavorillg to secu,re in her- oncejoin~ the Qhuroh, a.nd rema.ined a oonsistent 
self .J that same mind which ,vasalBO in ChriSt. " member till the Ma.ster ea.lled him home. With 
During a somewhaHing&ringillneu she poiElessed his fa.mily, he ca.me to this country i,J,'l 18ss, and 
hor BOul in pa.tience,and evidently relied BOOD after"s,ettled in Oann1ngton. When I oa.me 
upon ~he only Savio'Q.r for pl!o,rd9n, for Clel'!>DSlng, J!.ere I found him ea.rnestly engaged ,in Ohristia.n 
a.nd for .. graoe ~ help in the ~e of need." work. He loved the house of God. and took great 
When sometimes she got a little ease from distress delight in theMa.ster's'serv1ce. ' His'departure was 
of body she would say, .. I am only resting for a. eudden. Typhoid fever seized hiiiJ., a.M sOon he 
,little while before I re'a.ch the end of ~y journey." was n'Ot, for Qod took him. ' 
"At la.st rest ea.me, and· she ~med to die like His 1&st' da.ys were dl!>Ys 9f quiet rest in God. 
Moses. '" At the word of the Lord "-at the mouth Oalmly, yet tlrmly, he trusted in "Jesus, a.nd wa.s 
of the Lord ; or as the ra.bbili nid, "At the kiss of sa.fe. As September 18th drew to a. close,his happy 
J ehova.hi" She lea.ves flve 0 brothers and three spirit, wa.shed in ths blood of the La.p;Lb, took 1ts 
Bisters. Ma.y they be a.g&tn a.n 'IlJl.broken circle flight to the land of everla.sting r,est. His fa.mUy, 
when God, ga.thers his BOatterad ohildren home.' in their .orrow, rejoice 'in the blessed hope thil.t 

, " R. STILLWELL. he has gone to be with Jesus a.nd that white-
1'C)bed CQmpa.ny that oame up out of' great trib11la
tUin a.nd washed their robes a.nd made them white MRS. JANE COOK. Of one pt)or SO ruple-nay, if the scale do tUrn 

~:~~ndl~:t~~timatfon of a hair- • Our ~hUl'6h at Washington us a.ga.in been 
visited by the angel of De.!!oth, t,aking f,or his vic-

8Q far as personal t;rust in Christ'wa.s concerned, tim this time one of our oldest and most respected 
he wa.s a'ohronio doubter i yet he deeply rea.Hzed members., Sister Cook was the fourth da.uahter of 

in the blood of the L&mb.· J. W. TOTTBlN. 

~ ~~~~a.nd~U~a.nd~~ 
"Our dOllbts are traitors, Jared Kilborn, E.q., of Pl&ttsvill~ Her dea.th 

And make'uslose the good we oft might win," wa.s very sudden on B&turdllY, Dfoember 5th. She 
At la.st, oll-e morning, he bsheld II the Lamb or' was busy a.s usual performing her domestic work,. 

OHARLES NEAR, 
The subjeot of thiB brief memoir,w8s born at Blaok ' 
Rock, near Fort Erie, on October SOI!h, 1806. When 
quite young,.his parents removed to the Jersey 
settlement. While residing in tha.t neighborhood 
he Wb.S united in marria.ge to Miss Mary Ann 
Miller, who died April 14th, '18!l5, leaving her hus
ba.nd a.nll seven children to mourn their 10IIII. On 
JulySOth, 1861, Mr; Near wa.s IIi.4rried to MiSs 
Eliza-beth Wl,lington, with whom he lired noody 
forty years. He lYas a. man of stiriot integrity, 
a.nd a. consistent member of the Methodist Ohurch 
lor ma.llY yea.rs. " , , ' 

During 1ihe la.st foUr years 01 his lile he wa.s very 
infirm, a.nd unable to a.ttend the services of the 
sanotua.ry. But he grel'!>tly enjoyed the meetings 
held, from time to time in their home. . At these 
I!!'l'viCleS he gladly testified to the goodJiess of God 
towe.rds him,'a.lways expreseing the hope that his 

. last days might be his best da.ys i and we believe 

Godtha.t ta.keth a.way the sin of, the ,world." ,He when about 11 a.m. she was struck ,down by 
experienoed.tha.t "there is therefore now no con- the fatal paralysis, and o.t 1 p,m.!ler spirit took 
dem!t&tiQn. to them' wh9 'are 'in .christ ,Jesus." its rapid fl.lght to the ho~e of the blest. . "Oilr dear 
Oal11ng hlB Itl'andda.ughter to h1S bedeide, he depa.rted SlBter was born 1n the township of Blen-' 
a.sked so ea.rDestly and wonderingly, II Is this },l.eim, February 12th, 1830. a.nd wa.s born. of the 
earth? Is this my room? Is this you?'! He Spilit in her youth during a revival con!1.uoted 
seemed to ha.ve thoughthereally must be in hooven, by the the l,a.te Rev. Ma,tthew W,hiting. She OQn
a.nd that. unexpectedly hie grandda.ughter, lately nected he1'8elfwith ~e Methodist Ohu~h, of 
in hea.lth, had oome in, too. The change that which she contin:usd a. useful and consistent ~em
passed upon him was,a.~, more tha.n a. change j ber until the grea.t Hea.d of the Church summoned 
it was a translation-Ii. trailBlation " inlo the kina'- her so sqddenly to take her place in the Ohuroh 
dom of God's dear Bon." ,(001. 1. lB.) Atter tbis triumphant. She was' ma.n,iied in 1854 to D",niel 
cha.nge, we ad!;tlired the ~h:p.plioity and cOWltanoy Haga.n, who lived only a fel'" months after theIr 
of his faith. one da.y, while BOme were spea.king' mll.rriage. O.Qe da.ught.er was born of th~ union, 
of God'a readiness to hear a.ll who' trUly 'pray to who is now the wife of Rev. O. Oousins, of Niagara 
him, the old gentleman said, II Yes, praise the Oonlerence. Bhe was &ga.in married to William 
Lord! he hears them 11.11." A few weeks more UOQk i~ 1856, by whom she had one BOn. !:lister 
and his lj.fe Wa.B "rounded with. sleep," on Jun~ Uo.ok was na.turally of a. oheerful dis~tion, 
26th, 1890. The tl'ixt used at the funera.l wa.S, which, a.dded tc her deep religioUs experi~ce and 
"Seek Him ••. who turnelili the shadow of death settled trnstin God, made ,her h,ome bright ".nd 
into the morning." ' happy, and materially adds ~o the 19neliness of her 

his desire WI/oB Ifa.nlilld, for, especially during tlte 
last'two years of'his life, he seemed to be ra.pidly 
ripening for the "better land.." He could truly 
sa.y with Da.vid, "I was greatly a.fflicted," yet not, 
a"murX!lur *aped his lips. , " I, 

He wa.s confined to his bed for nearly a year be-I 
fore he died, constantly growing weaker from 

'lilDWA;RD BELLAMY (01a.yton). 
For sixty-loUr yea.rs Eiward Bella.mywa.s a 

resident of O1a.yton i and for a considera.ble' 
tength of 'tha.t time wa.s endeavoring to live a 
godly lite. On DeoeX!lber lst, 1890, quite sud
denly, he took II the death a.ngel by t.b.e hand," 
and with eoa.r.oely time to bid farewell to ,pte a.nd 
children and home, he went out to " tread the/way 

, ' , ',J 

sorrowing husband and to the feeling of bereave
ment sll&red by her son and daughter a.nd their 
oompjnions. We pra.y t.ha.t g1'&ce ma.y be given 
to sapport them in this BOrrow, a.nd that this event 
may become a link to bind their hearts more com'; 
pl~ly to the hea.venly home.' 'In the church she 
will be greatly miBBedfor her seat will be empty, 
a.nd her voioe no more heard in the sooia.l mea.l1ll of , 
grace; hut our lOBS is her gain. The writer can 
testify that visits to' her home were seaBOllS C!f 

. " 
o 

, to day until June 6th, 1891, when he pea.oe-
• passed a. way f1'C)m earth, ha. ving rea.~hed the 

npe &ge of eightY-tive yea.rs. The funeral ser
vice was held at the home of the deceased on 
a.!,)COWlt 0,1 his aged Wife being una.ble to gota. 
the church. The service '. wa.s condu.oted, in the ' 
a.bsenoe of the pastor, by Rev. J. H. Kirkla.nd, of 
Appin, a.fter which the remains were la.id away 
in Union cemetery to awa.it the resurrection of the 
jWlt. . " ", 00)(' 

tJ • 
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4ction Iltpinst the Quebec lotteries is 
oontemp1e.ted, 

Laat mOnth was the warmest December 
in fourteen years. 

La.wless bands are agaJD. marauding in 
the north-eastem part bf. OJiiila..'. . 

" ",' ;', 

Nearly 90,000 Bussian: trOOp3h'ave' 
I' • 

. baeD. m~ssed near theA;Ftrian frontier .. 

The I!h~ppingl of tlle" :¥tuitime Pro,,' 
vinoes shows a deCrease"of 210,228 tons 

, in eight Yl!!lor&. ' '.. ' . 

On Thursday las't a ~~ of Dubhn: ' 
Qastle was mked by a. ' explosiOn. . 
The Feiuan pa.rty is blamed.. " f 

D1ir1, WtJA.~i&',Oo:, ·repOrt, , 1,889. fail. 
ures in o"nii;d\t,:~: dtuingth8'yea.r 1891&s 
compared ~tll1,8!7 in 1m ',' 

'; '.' < .' 

The fDrm.tii~n of the fira' ~ble 
GOVerDJXle~t~o~. the Northw~t Terrltori6s 

(:)haII been a~~o~oed at Begina.. 

The Ind,i!!oll' ati~nal" Congress hljos 
fo~ally a.pp.r9.!SdQf the great work done 
by the S41Vatf.OU·Arin;vm India.. 

, '~ .. , '. i ' 

United ,States \,ioldiers stationed, at' 
Fort Niagara are ~~leged to have accePted . 
bribes .to smug~ '9hinElSe overfroI!l" 
Canada.. '~'i'.~ , 

General JttP~~meioY' c: Mei~ one. !It. 
the UIiited"8i&tejtJorti~t Soj,entifio.sOl-' 
diers, ·di.Iii'·atw..aihinilt.OltSaturde.y'last 
of the gri~ 

/rh's'liidii)i'N atioti.al,Qongt.eHs.'·sent a 
~mtJ)jtrtory:.meesage,:tOMr.Gl&d~ 
stone on theocoaslon of his eighty-second 
birth:dJi.y;~,~i;;;i."' , ,:::: ::," ., ' .. 

. , 

FLoUR; F. O. C. 

MU'C' H DETTER I~~:~~~~.~~:':.~~.::::::·.:·.::~~ toe:ro NEW BOOKS 
" .... ~ .1. . D' , , Pall wheat, 8:!::!:.~:.~:.~::. 091 to 0 93 . AIm .. . Th·. s· nk YOU! wlnter,N.o.!! ............... 0 lIS 0 liS NEW .EDITIONS :wheat, standard ......... 0 00 000 
,mIll IS THE ma:YB;EiSAL TJJisfi:. ; No. I, per 481bs~ .......... 0 55 066 
, No. I ....................... 0 49 0 50 

'1JCONY", t1lDse who lulfItJ84eredj'l'om "Extra, No.8 .............. 048 041 Postage Prepaid at Prices Attached. ' 

: elCBO$1CBB~?1iO:u.ITIS, COUGHS, o .. t~(~ .. ~~lIiinype~·84'ib;:::::::: ~~: g.~ The PsalDl8: Notes and BeadinP' 
. COLDS, OB A1' Y FOB.ltl. OF W~T-"!,. PBIOES' A:'JrFARMERS'WAGaONiif -,.. . .By Rev. I' B Meyer, B.A. Cloth, demy 

ING DISEASES, after: t1&etI ha11et'l'led l Wheat, lall, per buh ........... :. 0 911 to" 0 93 8vo, 1114 pp. 7Oc. \ 

SOOTT'S 
'\ Wheat,red rbuh ............. OOO. 091 The Life and Light of nen. 

, I Wheat, r bush ......... 087 088 EXllosltions of John i.-xii. By Rev. I' 
. , 0 I Wheat, r buh ........... 0 81 0 811 B. Meyer. B.A. Cloth; limo, t5fI pp. 8125. 

Barley, .................. 046 050 D 11 W d 4'. D·l LI4'. ., ,Oats, 1l1lJ',buh ..................... 0 B4 0 ll6 a Y or s IO.r 19-1 y Ie. 

, .. r ....... : ......... 040 050 'A Year of Dlessingt! and a 
, " 'doz:::::::::: g i: g ~" Y~a.r. OompiledbyRosjl Porter. 

. ' o. 0 l' 0 un riptue,texts and selections for I· «........ ............ " . oW I th 01 th SOc 

. I 0 I. .D:resaeii OWt. ............ 5 00 ,fj 50 . ,Seleoted by Ii. R Johnson. Cloth, 115e. 

.' ..f "perdOIll ............ O'SI o,S, e yo eyear .. 0 ,. • 

~Of Pure C(;d Liver : Oil and I .Ra~fllic.rJ:~~z:::::;::::;:::~:: ~ ~ : ~ :N~:iO~~!rl"ao~:!;.n!~~~, ~a~e~~\ 
. . . , I ,Lettuce, per dOli ... : ............... 0 so 0 85 , . ,Thomas C.hampness;. ,Frenoh morocco, 
. HYPOPHOSPHITES ., 4s rag'UII, perdolll ............... 0 ro 0,0. 930' cloth 50c 
.. ~f' Lime~d fiO~~ . t ( g::::'::::::::::::: g:r .~ ~ .SIlP'.em.~ntaILessons for the 
IT ~8 ALMOST. AS 'PAUTABLE, \ '. per bag ......... 0 SI) 040 bllnday·scbool Bv Rev. Jesse L. Burl-
AS JII'C;S:. IT:r.s AWONDEnFtrL·, Beets,.per.bag ..................... 000 050 but, JJ:D. Paper,SSa. 
IfLEsH.·PBODUCEB. Itfs~ aM.'1 .Oarro'Ps,Plllrtiag .......... ; •.. , ..... n 41) 050 Out· of Egypt into Canaan· 
'. _ I Apples. per barrol ................. 1 25 II OJ L i:I" I G . .. , 

"eiJJ.Mst'll lrtJ· Phy~lci.aft80 .Awltl ,.all I Hay, timothy ..................... 1800. 15 00 .Ua.rt1~SoWnselll! ~nl~ltua C'08toJigralllPhmY' BYa 
iftdtatloft8 01' 8ubsW"Uoft8. Sold b/J j 8tll'aw. sheaf ...... ) ................ 9 00 10 00 "1~0~' qPp· • , 0, 19 '" ,. . . . pp .... v. 

aU Drugglm at 80c. tlft,l '$1;00. The Life and Times of Isaiah; 
se,OTT .e ~o WNE, :BeUeD,i"e. As . illustrated ~y. oonteniwrary monu

ments. »y A. H. Sayee, LL.D .. Oloth, 
12mo, 95 pp. 7Oc. . , 

MINARD'S· 
LINIMENT 

, t 
OURE$ 

N[UHALGIA, ijH.fUM,ATISM' 
B"I'O. 

Goldsm.lth's Vicar of Wake· 
field: PoeIll8 and Rssays. With ille of 
the author. Croth,Y28S pp., 500. 

,.Jameli' TurRer; Jl~",How to Relloch 
the Masses. By E., lIcHardie. Cloth, 
lllmo, lSI pp 9Oc.: . , .. 

From. Log' .Cabin to White 
House. Li,e'of James A. Galtl:eld. Boy
hooC!!.. Youth, Manhood, Assalisination. 
By william 1I. Thayer. Cloth, l!!mo, 
827 pp. lie c. ' 

The. Prisons, of the World. 
, Orime I Oriminals! Oonvlets I By Ohas 

Oook. With an introduction' by Rev. 0, 
. :S" Spurgeon. 12nio, 195 pp. Paper, 850., 
clotli, 9Ue. . . 

Charles Dickens' Works. Parts 
lI' a.nct lIt5. Paper, 3Sc. eaoh. 

i' 

JANUAllY 6, 1892. 

,YES,we do pay especial con· 
. ce~n to ~\!hat young men 

want. Yet we don't neglect 

·'thesorts for older, graver folks 

-those who ,give less care to 

. nobbiness in their clothing, 

We leave the beiten ruts of 

what is usual· in ready-made 

suits .and ove.rcoats, and strike 

out to fit almost everybody at 

a minimum of expet;Jse.. The 

resU:lt is that trade shows sur

pris'ing increase, 

Wise people are always 

~isest when they adap't .them

selves to improved facilities, 

Shopping by mail is a help to 

those who want the best 

dry goods without paying too 

tnuch. 
THE T. EATON COM;:>ANV 

(LiMITEO) 
'\ . 

100 YongeSt..· Torouto,Ont. 

Lieut...CJoL O. T. Gillmor, tor nearly ~ 
quarter'of a century clerk of the Ontario 
House of A!lIIembly,died at 9;80 last , ". . . , C. C.,.RICH,A.RDSI!i; CO,,: " .' . 
SUJlclay liight;;' " ,- "',' My 801:1. Geo:rie liasliuffered ,ritiJi ilelUalgia 

The Blade and the Ear and 
l{ oung lien of the Bible. A bOok for 
young ,men. Cloth, llImo, 451 pp. ·flOc. 

The King's Highway; or lUus- CLASS-LEADERS' 
·OONVENTION. 

" ,'; \.: ''','' '." . ," '.,. ,round the heart ilinoe l88i, 'bat'by the'appli-. 
. :n,ubU.~,~ ,~u~O#i?8s .. are thoroughly . . RD'S LIl!lH1ENT In' ,188!t it 

~~~,~*,';~, :'ve&!le1s',~vlng . f~m s noe. ppeared .an~ J::: if;Ki:~u~ 
~~1t~~11~~[li" tration en,ts and Na-I: ture's Wonders, v. Richard New-

*00, D,D. Oloth, 0,4.45 pp. '!IOC. '. 

America. ,They are OD. the Wllttoh for Linwood, Ont. For saJe by Blee Lewls'& SOD. (Ltd.), . .Jesus the lIesslah. By Alfred 
Oor. King and Vioto, rill. streets, Toronto. Edersheim, D D. .Author's Ectition. Il

lustrated by Hoffman. Cloth, 645 pp. 
$375.' . ~l:~W~~ :':.: :.,:' S,' " '. ,.... .' 

DeiJpa.tchea from Obih state thllt't tha.t 
country is anXiOus 'or a peacea:ble "OO,D, L!VER.,OIL ; 

FOB.SA.LE EVBB~WHEB ... · 
"';"'tt..~,· ·m.,.,.., .. t· *Il~'" .... n~ m ...... tt..-. .,folin G. Paton, D.D" lIi1i.ssiQnary. 
a""' n .... ~"""".~'" ",,»4'" "" U 6'4'" ''''' to the New Hebrides .. An Autobiogra-

phy edited by his brother. Popular edi
A FULL REPORT 

~~ementof the diill.oultywith the INHOLL Y OOD LIVER OIL; ·AND 
Unitecl8tatest' , :.': <',' ,NO:rHINC ~UT9~D,'LlVER OIL." · NoHce8. uf :B1 .. rth8 and Mamagea are 

ehl.t.f-geabZe at the rate of !l!i cents eaeh-8em - .". .. ~ , 

~e:,OOiitrabf.8.betweeil.iInne.()wners THE ONLYA,BSOLUTE OIL .. 
and ~ers in Wales have expired, and: 

. '0 'he- Book 8leuJa/rd. . . 

. 85,000 men are out of wor;k until a iiellf 
Mre.ngement':i8 compIete'& ',; . 
, Ge ... ~ ~ FNderiok Sleigh BobertiB, 
Ad.Jni.ni.~,;·,8ir Arthur W. A. Hoodtre
tired), and Sir Willi.I1.JJi Thompson ha:ve 
been ra~ tQ the ~~~~;':' ") ,. , 

Govemor,BtISB6ll, of· ibseaChusetiS, 
h~1l!Siied,ail)appeaf: to' 'ltheLpeople ot 

::~~~~~:;~~~ a.idof.th~ 
'.' '!1l;:'~b~ i~~i.:~ '~einitY of ,.Tangier 

are ~l!pOrt:1}d "~'~:p~n' rev~lt 'apiutthe 
S,9:\~JtA,q~ .. :\IIt9~cciQ.,.Great Britain' has 

, tii.~eiC eilergetl,q, steplil to proteot her in-. 
te~. < '" ",~'.' , .. ,,::, " 
. ,In,:View<of tlui;il:gita tron InWoodstook 
to,'~6!\u~1iPe Il\lmber of. licelll!"", the, 
lc.lCafUquor·dealeis bave giV:en bonds ot 
$200 ~ to the·may~to.Q~ tlle 
;~!#f~~t. ,~,:,:;;~; ;'; .!' ::' ,', ..•.. ,.,' 

,~esp80:tQh!lll'1r9m!) Dliliois,Io~,Wis
oo.,::MinriesOt&a.ndNeWda s~tetb.at 
seVere' $.Ji~~~raled on Saturd~y 
l~a ~~'I#e:~tli:Y, lV:a.s .flU' , below, zero 
iJl'!D~n}Lp~~~';/:::',' , '.- .' , ' 
.'Tbe.el~onp'etition againSt Messri!. 

Da.vis' "!IondJ:i,Welshj: ,Quee~\r County, 
P~~ ;;Edw!io'rd,~Isla~d, : ~as ~en' dj,s

. ~~:~Inil1t\,:a"IU",x'oase the seats 
were decfared .;ri.eIloAf!i ,'. "; '" . 

. ,.; ;:':;,,', PETER MOLLER'S 
No~weci8" Codliv.rOil 

"'" _v)., • l\II[A.BBI::&GE8. ",< 

. PAXTON -'WYE-On Moilday, December. 
28th, by Rev. W. W. Walker, at the Methodist 
'pars!) . ])unoh n Gooifhan Pax-
ton, 'of nd, to Miss Cecilia 
J. Wye, unch1ll'oh 
· BAIUU.RD-BRIDGMAN-On December 30th, 
by Rev. Ri Walter Wright. B.D •• assisted by 
Bev .. R. W. Woodswo'rth, uncle of the bride, 
at the residen(le 01 the Dride's'father, Mr. 
Sinclair Barnard. of Gainsboro\ to Mary M , 
eldest d&UII'hter 01 Wm. B. Briagman, Esq., 
01 South Grimsby. ., 

'Pur&-Sound-S, ,Scientifically P~pared KIHGHT.-GBAH AM- On Decem her 29th, by 
."HaVing' . flavor offteShly':boiled, ,Rev. J. S. Fisher, coullin of tbe bride, aisisted 
OodLivers h. est.eem.~d 9yEuropean 'by ReVil. W. W. Spa.rling anot E. A. Chown, 
gourmet o.dor-As .e311ilY.taken as B.D., at the residenee of the bride's parents, 
!I. drallgbt ot water-Leaves no aftertaste-,-Fol.. .. Idvl Wyld," Elora, Mr. Oharles R Knight, 
lowed {iy no na1Ul!la or eru()tation.' , '." 'of Palmers ton. to Miss Sara J Graham, 

~'OllER'S IHl·'fN.PTAN EMULS'O~, . se;:~::~!~e:I~S!;~.:~x:es~~:~:~: Deo. 
VarionRlydrugged and·coIisistlllgof·Gum,8ugar. Undo by Rev. Wellington. Bridgman, at 
Basent!.,l Oils. Chemicals, Watcr and some Cod the Methodist parsonsge, MOJden. Samuel 
Li verOil,prouUtllngil.ll un'oom bj~ed mixture. dis· .. White to Rosetta Atkinson, aUo! Thornhill, 
ILppI'oved of foI'obViou.s reasons by phYl!icif!.~.s. M",nito ba. '. 
B "t P . d th 0 I Ab'sol tel, . COURTIS-HECK-On Dec. Sll1t, by Rev. D. u a u re an e nl, U M. Kennlldy, at the residence of the bride's 
i .~Pure,Oil inthe World. Pare tis. 01 Westminster, to 
.• Hut up only in flat o~ai ijottles hermetica.lb Emi of John Wesley 
~aled .. F21' sale by dfuggIS~'. ~'l\Ioller's Cod and Ann H r, a.nd for-
, ... iver Oil. . . ,meIlyof rtlaud, near ingston. Descend-
, W '" "..,."..... ..... ". • CO ' ,.- .. -~ "-,.,, .-:... ants of bara Beek, famous in lIethodi'st 
i ................ _ ". .. "41 ..... ~ """,-- history. 

OONSUM,PTION. 
DICKsOn-HARI!.ISOlJl-On December 118th, 

,1ly Rev. lIr. Pickett, at Brandon, lIan., 
John Dickson, !l.D.S .• to Anna, Louisa, 
eldest daughter of the late T. H. Harrison, 
Toronto. 

, DEATHS. 
CAMPBELL-On Thursday, December, Srd, 

1891. Il t her' re ,idence. Brsmpton, Oath ari:qe 
,Campbell, relict of tbe late Fra.ncis ClOmp" 
bell.' and .metber of the late B. P. UILmpbell, 
aged eighty-fOUr years. 
: KELLAM-On Dee.lI5th. at Weston, John 
Kellam, aged 85 years. For 65 years 'a Meth-
odist. In sure anct certain hope. ' 

'FOR PURITY AND HEALTHFULNESS 
'A Iiteainei'ibel16ved' to . be the NOO'1'd

land,' ran 'fntO'the BrltiSb. b~~qtle child., 0 PI 
~9~,.,th~, :\y:ieli lightsbip Ba.~ 
di;~J~~, "~~"J~ , ~a-s CUt,to pieces ~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~ 

J . , 
Of, its components, the .celobrated 

Cook's Friend.Baking.Powder 
and fifteen o~;her,orew ilro~ned.. 

Numeri>ti8"Bussian Ni~ilil!ts residing 
in Fra~ce h~ve been arrested, and it is 
said a plot t.) destroy the Bussian· em
bassy and,~b~ build~ng in whioh ,tile 
Chamber: of Deputies meets 'has been 
diioovered; , 

Bumors hom the Mexican side' of the 
• BioGrAnde. are' to the litreot that'4 000 

lIite~~&n 'G~verDmeDt troops~tati()lIedat 
'ilier,(: h8iVe'revolted, killed their. coin~, 
~~~~i~. '01H~' &li~", a,~i' off ,to join 
Garza's ~11.~ " . 

, \s;~xmn8r '1Dthc ~"nsiup . of Barrie 
:tou:n4:,s eave CQJl""iDiDg a sheet of water,' 
'm.iua.too.,200·Jeet from"the entrance. On 
::~'w~:~em ~d thenatne 01 C •. P. 
'll4 :,i!$'.\IIi ", "tOOis, were found and . .:;" :·l~ .'.;"":! ~" .J';"'~J ,\";;' : .. ".\:.,. ... , • ~ •. " .1 • 

,:most·:'Wonderlulof, a.llj silv.er 'stalaetites· 
:"Were' ~ uj".. ..., ',~"'\.', ' 
"',. ,.:f"~~).1 .':.::.' .:-.' i ,: 

WE TELL THE 

" TRUTH 
about Seeds~ We wiil send 

Free our seed Annual 
1892, -whIch tells~ ' .. ~ 

THE WHOLE" ' 

TRUTH. 
We iilustrate and give 

pri~es in . this Catalogue, 
whlcQ is handsomer than 

, ever. It tells 
NOT':UNG BUT THE 

Writefori~t~1. TRUTH ... 
D.M.FERRY 6. co .• W:ir..d~~r,Ont' . 

""'.' .. ; ~-, .~, \ ',-,.', .. ' .-

o 

,CANNOT BB SURPASSBD 
· For Intrinsic Value to the Consumer it has 
NO EQUAL. It is pure 80S the puest, and 
better value than tlie cheapest. 
, Ask yoU Grocer lor the OOOK'SFRIEND, 
and take no other, however nearly silp.ilar 
'the na.me may be. The slightest variation 
Is .. counterfeit. 
· . ,: . . ." 

MCLAREN'S COOK'S FRIEND, 
THE ONLY GENUINE. 

;~' , .·Pl.a.oe in Ca..n,ada to ge~~ 
Busi
the 

. ol1e«e. 
Write lor pa.rtioulars to O.A, FLEMING, Prin-, 
eiva1, O:wen Sound. Ont . """.. 

~~~~I~t~·~~J~ VETERINARY '" H. Lucas, PriIielpa1. 
Examination free. Te1ellhouel.819. 

""" ::6«\0 EII'Ii'S who ~cirlC tor IlH ro!lK~ ~JONEY last. SenQ. 
, II,. your address all. potltal olud tOI' parti,?u, 
, Ia.rs. TBlI ROll.Lt. su.VXRW.um 00 •• Windsor. Out. 

'lAOENT' made $n~oo 'in four Days sellin, Dr.~Bridl!'ltlan~ 
..on -Bclta.\ll'Ullh""SI"".I."'IOOPlRttNTPROFIT ,,,,on·pI.cree. T~. nr. nIDi. SPIIIQI6.~~T_. 

tion Oomplete in, one volume. Cloth, 
499 pp. $.\1.10. 

The Cessation- of Prophecy 
. and other Sermons:. By the late Rev . 

William Henry Simox, M.A. Cloth, S19 
pp. $.\1.10. . ' 

The Great·Best:Glver."By Wil
liam Haig Milier. Cloth, 224 Pl'. flOc. 

Wealth and Workm.en; or the 
MiSllion of Men· and 1I0neY'.' ny Rev. 

, Howard Hencterson, D.D., LL.D. 'Cloth, 
12 mo. 851 pp. '81.50. 

The Peo Ie's Bible. \ Discourses 
· upon Ho ripture, Isaiah xxvii.; 

Jeremiah 'By'Joseph Parker, D.D. 
" Cloth. 8US.' . . 
Revival Klnc,Uings. Bv Rev 

Martin Welis Knapp. Cloth, SS6pp. 12 
'J;D.o $1.00 • 

The Better Land; or, The Chri8~ 
tian Emigrant's Guide to Heaven. 
l'I~o:!,,~ng the ';lllokedness of the Land, of 
SpirItual EgY.!?,t1 the pleasant journey 
throuJ.h.this wlla.ernes9, and tbe glorious 
inherItance of the setders ip the Celes
tial Oanaan.. By Jeremiah ·Dodsworth. 
Cloth, 111m 0, 111 pp. 81.00. . 

The Bed~m.Dtlon of Edward 
, Fltraohan. A !foolal Story. By Rev; W. 

J. Dawson. Cloth, 12mo, 266 pp. ·S1.25. 
The 1Jnsearehable Riches of 

Ohrist-And o.ther Sermons. By Rev. 
John Ji'. Ewin .M.A. With a 1!iographi-
cal 8 enry Drummond. Oloth, 
12lIlo, 15. 

The PUul. A sketnh Qf 
the' development olhia dootrine. ~y A. 

·Sahatier. 'rranslated by A.M. Hellier. 
Cloth, 401 pp. 8:1.60., ' , 

The New.Test.am.e~t from. the 
Bible. With briel notes and instruo-' 
tions. Clotl;1.· 81.l!.5. ' " 

Dictionary of the Holy Bib1e. 

OF THE PROCEEDINGS 
Of the interesting CONVENTION held in 

," Toronto 

HAS SEENJ:SSUED 

.,., ID. ij~~k Form, Paper DOD.D.d . 

Per Copy,· 
.. DozeD., 

. 
,0 . ~5c. poptpald • 

$2.50 ' .. 

Many lIi:nisters a.re ordering these stirring 
addresses by the dozen for their Leaders, 

.and Leaders for their lIembers. 

ORDER PROMP~LY. 

jU.S.T Pt.;rSLJ:SHED 

A 'NEWBOOK BY 

ANNIE S. SWAN. 

',WHO S'HALL SERVE? 
t.>.ealing with the Labor question. Full of 

Interest from beginning to end. 
e 

Cloth, .os pp. 81.00. 

NEV\T 

MUSIC BOOKS · For generai.use in the study of the Sorip
'tures, with'engravins:s, maps and tables. 
Revised and enlarged edition. Cloth,''120 
pp. 88.15. 

Serip and Staft'. lIitetiitatious 'of III - . . 
80 wayta.rer. BI: Benry' lIL Hugunin. ,THE JUNIOR tEAGUE SONGSTER. 
Cloth, 144 pp. 1iOc. Oontaining songs for devotional servioos, 

Last Paaes. of. an Ofticer's social entertainments, and anniversaD' 
Diary. Paper. .\I5c. ~:.~~. By 8. V. R. Ford. Limp clotli. 

Worldly: Conformlty.in Dress. ' 
. (1oin,PU.;a·from the writin!tP of. Revs. C. SQNGS OF JOY AND GLADNESS-No.2. 

G. Finney.J.. John Wesley, Dr, Judson, Oontains 2611 selections. Board.e. 400. 
~r;e.tiJ!: lSarr, and others Cloth, 1!Oo.; GOOD NEWS IN· SONG •. 

Th " PI tl fth Yrl d For Social and Revival Meetings. Con-e an n2'o e...... n2' om.. tlloins 191 seleotions. Limp cloth. !!5Q. 
0\. s~n0r.sls of ilie mission~ry enterprise. 
By rhi 0 F. Leavens, D.D .. Cloth. 1iOc. GOSPEL HYMNS-No.6. 

A.' New ,Endeavor. DediOl\ted to llylra D. Sankey, ;Jas. McGranahan, Geo 
f,he Y.o.ung People's Sooiet.y of Ohristian. O. llI~ebbins. lISI hymns, Price-Music and 
1<~nde'u:Vor Of, America '. By S. B. Titter- Woids by maU, post .free, Per dozen, 
ington. Cloth.12mo. 894 pp. 8'1.85. 84.fL;is us f8~~:I~:,e:j fsreJ':::-to be 

Between the Llirhts. Thoughts· very popular Send lor a sample oopy for 
for the quiet hour. IJompiled. and a.r- exaJrilliB.tion.· 
~g:ed bv Fanny B.Hates. Cloth,441pp. GOSPEL TRIO. 

HI t I I E Id - f th The Word, the Bong and the' Prayer has 
S or ca v ellees 0 . e been p:rel'ared with great oare for the use of 

, Old Testament. Umo, cloth; 819 pp. 81.115. Evangehsts. Christian Workers fn Gospel 
Historical Evidences of the ung People's Societies for 

, New Testament. 1limo,ol'oth,823pp. SU5. rlt, Christian Associations, 
yer and Praise Services, 

Memorials of, Frances Bidley d to oontain the finest 
Havergal. Byhersillter, M. V. G. H/llImo" hymns and mll8ic published, from, the pens 
cloth:,.891 pp, . 01.25.. , .. 'of some 01 the most popular writel'S of the 

B o.yal.Graee and LO'~al Gif~".· land. Single oopy, 8Sc., postpaid. 83.60 per "'.. doz .• not prepaid.. , Co . Ro;!,alOom,man ments,Royal · Boun "'Pt for'"tli8' Master's Use, My ANTHEMS, OF· JOY. 
Kinli:, oylil rnvitation. Loyal Be-' A n.ew oolleiltion of choioe, new and select-
sp'nses. A .neweditiotl, with Ii. sketch of ed' Anthems tor Ohurch Choirs. By T. Martin 
tbe lire, floud character of the author. Towne and §!. W. S,!;ra,ub. Boards, !QB'pageil 
Cloth, l11mo, 1i64PPl SIIl5. " 8LOO, postplud, . 

. " WILLIAM BRIGGS.) . ' WILLIAM BBIGGS 
119 to 88 Richmond St. West. Toronto, Ont. 19 to S8 Riohmonil Mt.. West. To:rontn. hut 

o. W. OOATJl:Stl Ble!lJ'7 Streo!! MontreaL S. F. HUBSTI8, Ral!IIloX, N. 8. 
, ",P. HtJUTIS, .t1aUfu. If.. O. W. OOATIIIS, 8 Bleuzy 8t., Mont:.zeaL . 



Don't P1'1loY too long aoold 
day if your horse is,' standi,ng outside in 
the storm without a bla.nket. 
,Mr. Price-II Dorothy, if you 'Ifill' 

marry Die, you sha~lhave the,fi~est peari 
necklaoe i can buy.1' Dorothy-', Oh, 
no ; I prefer pea.rls without Price." . 

"Wha:t 'is the matter, dear~t?" 
"Somefin' ~wftil's hlloppene~, ma.mma." 

. ":Well, what,isit, IjIweetheart?" liMy, 
'd-'doll-blloby'got awav from me and, 
bwo~ed;a. pla.te'olit ill the pa.ntwy." 

Contributor- II You complain of my 
article being verbose and empty rhetori9·;: 
but just look a.t some of your editorials!'" 
Editor..".11 Yes,but ihen, you know, I 
give all the people wi~ stand of tha.t 
kind of std, without ~lling upon out
side aid. It, ' 

Dootor-" Your throat a:trect40n is one 
of the ra~t in'the.world, and is of the, 
de,epest interest tio the. med,;c,al profes
Bi6n." pa.tient-" Then remember,doo,. 
tof, whell you ma.ke, out your bm!;t~at 
I,haven't charged .anythiDg for letting 

. you look down my 'throat: 11 

English" Sparrow (of last Bummer's, 
ho. tch) -',1 What is this na.rrow 1 'coo~
upplu.oe, !Il.0~her?"· Old Bird-II This 
is the'inSide of·a. church steeple, my: 
child. " "Then' this is >,the buildiI\g, 
where the people oome to :worahip? Slli'e
lywe are: soJa here!" II Yes. We a~ 
justa.boutfifty feet h,igher than the dear, 
goOd, liweet little boys oanthro:w, my 
dear." 

.. Sa.uce· for the . Gooea,'~ eto.-;-Ethel
"Mummy, dea.r, why did you tell 
Riohard'you I weren't at h,ome' Just now? 
[Pa.use:] MUI!lmy, I mean,,:" Ma.mma. 
_" When Sir F~by Doddendge called? 
Why, Ethel dea.r; because he bores me." 
Ethel-" Oh! [After thoUg~tfully con
sidering the ma.tter with regard to her 
govetness.] Then ma.y I say I'm not. at 
home when Miss. Krux ca.ll&! to-morrow, 
lor she bores me awfully." 

A, young .la.wyer, who had ~en ad~ 
mUted to theba.r of Ne.w YQrk, ca.me to 
Judge Cowing for a.dvice. " "I w~nt 11Q' 

"o.sk your advioe; Judge,' a.bout III very 
imp;/ftant ma.tter." "Well,wha.t ieit?" 
"La.wyer illl.llh~1J been telling every
bodytha.t I am a donkey. . Don't yo,,; 
think I ought ,40 fight .him or SUIl him 
for damages?" "You saybe oa.lled,you 
a donkey'?" h Yat!- '\ II Then. ~h~ ~ 
by 0.11 mea.ns. If you sue 'h1m, he will 

, prove it on you. II .. , 

TBE BliI,A~TB RliIFO,RM DRE~S;-If 
that 'health reform dress is, really oon
structed olihygienic 'priIlCipl!'lll it ~ 
be rooeived with ravor, if it ,is ~retty i 
and trom wha.~h~!I 'been asc.e'l;ta.ined re
garding this costume tl,lerE!' is no ~ea.so~ , 
for'believi~g tho.t, it is so ve.,:r. w.1erdly 
hideoii8. One or two of the designs look 
as though the . gowns ha.d been nea.tly 

, fitt8d to a. flour ba.rrel or a hay mow, or 
iI. pump, but others a.requite attra.ctivei 
After 0.11, 'there is something 'in tbiil 
reform dress-viz., the girL '.that is 
why the. new Costume will' becOme pop'!1-
lar, if it ever doee. ' 
, ,Roma.ntio Milk-ma.id(toherself): "I'm 
going to sip' ~y name a.ndaddress on 
one 6f these eggs before tlley a.re.seilt to 

,market. ' Ma.y be avery nice young m~~, 
or IJ,Jaybe a. rea.lprince;,may 'iIe~ it a.nd 
'write to me, a.lld-" Be~ Mother (Ull'" 
stairs)-''' Dpllie,l ~llie Dimple! Where 
are you?: COme help'me make 1;JI.ebeds." 

, Sma.ll Boy (in dista.nt city, some weelts 
late~)-" 0, mamma., hete's a: name wrot~' 
on this egg, }·Dollie Dimple,Meadow.· 
land,'" Old Ln.di-",Lo.md, sakes! .bu~ 
this is a. wonderful age. I'l! use tha.t 
egg in thisoake •. My! my!. To thinl£ 
I should live to see the, day w1,len even' 
the barn·ya.rd hens.i!its educated." ' 

Boys a~ men tha.t.hav9 not 'got as big 
as their papll.s, :andgi·rls. are ,wometl 
that will be lIo young. ~ady by and by,. 
Man : was· made', before wome:q. 
When God looked ii.i'.4.dam, he said. to 
himself, II Well, I think I oa.n do better 
HI'try agOoln,'" a.nd then' he made Eve. 
God liked EVe 80 much bette'!,' t'qah 

. T;,HE,.', :GHRl~I.A:.N 'GU.ARD.~~,N:r' ..... 
[ 

\, " 

'~.: " . 
,-: :.' 

'j 

SERVICE:!, 
, . I . 

" ,r" . '. , ','" '... '" .. 
The above Is a eorreet, representation of 'the .::a.lEI~"D"lIaI:'QOJ..W:l.'l'.E'D'_:EQ.'·.1EIa..VXQB, 

oft"ered. to any ~h1l,rch or' CIrcuit sendIu&, .us rOB.T!it new'subserl'bers t~ the GW A.BDIA...~at(tdl:8 • .bseri~lon ratell.' 
:' . .' ~:'\.' . I",' _ \ " ", .... ' ..... :!";; .,'. "'"~;';"~~>~'::£">.\':'" ',~<.)) '''I':''~~.\~ 

. The Serviee Is the very 'best that can be 'purchased, bl Sllver-:elatedGoods, and Is worth, ordinarily, Twe.:tt;~'~,; 
Dollars. Five pleees-two plates, one two-quart ftagon,·and two;"oble-*IlJ, the l~tte,,&,old-lln~d • 

., ~ . . 

~~ .1 

.'. '.' '.,. PL.A...L~:: , '. ,;" ,"""'\:'~:::' .... :.\ .. /,;,.;,1' 

Appoint sotQ,e InciivIdual in the Society as the Secretary, and let all El1ibs9ri~ti()~ inten.~E!d t~.eoulit ~ome through' this one per~oB. E'&oh ~im.e,,~ 'li§~i:of 
'~ames is forwar!1ed, the Beoretary should state that the subscrip~ions are intenq~dt6?e.plac~d', to the !lre!lit ,.<:>f t,he Specia.10Ifer. to .Chu~J.!.es. W~~h.~q~ 
SecretarY noti.6.esus tha1ithe . list is completed, the J;'re,mium to whlc,h the Ch~rc;sh,lll:'~n~l~l~c;t :wiJ,l, b.e se~t by express to the address that itinay'be o'r4eie(]:; to." 
By haviIlg onll individual transact all)the business with us therewHl be nochanoe()f~o~4i.t being 'g~ven~o a'.wrongSocie~y, arid' ·th'l!e will.oo~p d8l&y'in 
awarding the Premium wheneamed., ." 0" ...,. ;,';, ;," i,':;... ' .. ' 

. '. We look for II. he~rtyrespollBe ,to this exceptionaily lib'eralofter •. Remember, in;, increasing the~irculatioD.qfthe GUARDIAN y~u ~e d()ingJlh'iirlSli~Ork . 
of grea.t importanoe.Addressallorders, ! ' . . , '," ,.' , ,. ;~';. C 

It WILLIAM ·BRIG.GS, ~Book Stew~d~ '.' " 
, . "" . . ' . ·'J/lethodist. Book an:ci Publishing' 

'( 

~g1tl,' ~d.ruthtlt"IJlOk~OO1lt I" 
" , ., """"=======::;:======T======='=:::::;:::;:::;::::::;:;:::;::;~ _ '" ' ' " ., . " .... ''':::;i' 

A VALUABLE AID FOBWe$)eY~J) 'Cad..lesf 'Goll~ge i 

SUNDAY-SpHOOLS~·· . A,nd C6rts~~atorY ot/M;\!~jd~k' < ;,' 

, . . " .. ', ,.'; ';' Ji,iilILTON,oNT."'·"·', .. ,.,' .• 
THE EXOe:~SIOR tMAP WiJJB~~ope, n after' the Holi~ys'qn,','.tapu, ·~~:.,6th,':1S9a.,,· 

COMBINllr'G ' .. A'J .. 

' ... :' .. ~un'cou. th;dlploJria. in,~iteiatUre; MUsio,; Art;'Elooution ~i'ih'~Delsarle;) Boo'k~ 
,~tlt!pi~g,:~ho :n.!1 .. '~YJle",~iting.The Music Dlrect"r is .!l ~.Ba<;,,,al!-d,:wilLprepare. 

To" illustl,'a te the New Testament, ahd pllPilji'for ,th, gre!}""J:Iis ~~.si!!tants. have h\\d: the advant age 01 residenCe and'fust:r1iOtion ~ 
.' ' ," 'IIi'.Leipsic'," Ii ' and, ParIS. The Art, DIJ'6ctQ,r is jhe Al't Master: The Oollege has 

, .":~,-
. .::P • i' ._',~ '" 

.OAN AAN jUniversity a1li!ia.ti9.,ll, ana:; 01 its ltUllt6 ~aoulty,fO~ ,JIlembera,hav'8' UliiY6i1!Uiy diplomas.: . A8I U T,o illustrate the .old. Testament. , As this Oollege US no agent. solieiting pupils, lor ,terms,~tc., address...the Pnil~pal, .,' '.' 
. B G W B F R G S :,' ,. ,A. :BtiRN~,":f:iT:.~~.:~;P",,., :_, .. , .............. '" .... ,." . y . '. ac·on,· ... '. 
:rHE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUF~rUR~G 'These two maps. are mounted: on linen, on , .. ,.,. ' .. ,~~~ltOt#o.tl. I ""ob, ~4ubi5t~oolt ~~.~ GHURIi ELLS f ..:"idii one roller, The 8111:e of ·the map is 4.8 x SSZ 

, . . ID' e-w'oria: inohes. The coloring is delicate. a.nd clearly 
Pt1:aES'l's~:.ffo ~n<g~&.f:a ~D 'I'm.) ahowB'the different ~olln~r~es. The lettering =======~=====:;:::===::::::::::..t= .' . " ,',. ".,,, ... ,, , 

McSHANE BELL DRY. BU".f'niOKE. JIID, is plain, and plaees aJ'6 dutinctly ~a~ked., 
. , . This is a·new map, and wiU be of lmpor-

· ,', ' !r' .,~-;'-", . ,- -;' - ~:, """. . • ,_ •. 

. :8. S.: 'L~ssOJjHeJps.ror~1892:'~" 
YOU R B'AlIlI .... """ .rl .... E_, .... _\ p,.'C_ u4 ... tant assistance in the ,study of the lessonil 

, !:l.~I!lw.o.l-.nb{&lln_),IA\l:Him.fJOO&II=~fDn'c.t.NI .... Q~ the ye.ar'round; 'valuable in the miniliter's 
- ............... ""-,, .. - .""W>i '". oo .. """","olllQi lit'udy ·u.s well as the school' or Class-room. ,relil'Rht's :seIeet lIo~f}Belr;g a ,c.'~ri{ip~ll'" 

; tary on'the 5.5. Les,sons 'for 18(#' 
, ,(Volume XYIll-lY ByRevs,;;Dr;':F;J'~. 

Prioe ",.1)0, express paid. Just the Thing Yon Need in Your 
'. 8UNDAY-SCnOOL.. I, B[R[AN LEAFCLUSJ[R .. " :; ~lld·,~. A.1:'el.()~l,Jet.;Clotb",;$I:~~~::.:." 

,Hlirlbut's' mu~tive .~tes. .. ,A."G,uid.e· rothe: 
.; Study Qf'the SiiI,idiy·$cho,ciO: .. es~oiis.~: 

lJ. for 1892:, including' onginaland s,i;iI~<:t~a: ' . THE PERRIII COWCTI. 'ERVELOPE. 

" '<1 

Clit8.8./'(o, __ -'-_ 

DU" SU_QAT SCRDDI: EllYEL.OPE.' 
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= FEB ;; 
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FIRST QUARTER'S ROLL.' I . , " , I TORONTO OO:uLEam OJ!!' 
The Most Popul@.r Infant-Class Help , SBmidfor'Oalendar. MUE;ll:O, LTD. 

Published. " "ll! and 14 PlDIlID.OXIII'STBEII!r. 
" \ F. II: TOlUttNGTON. - " Musical Direotor. 

Large Oolored Pictures, i6 x S6 inches, illus' .. - .,.. , 

¥e~t:i:':~~~e:/ZJ;::Ut:::. Golden 'OntariO Business CoIJe~e' 
Req,d what !lne who uses this valuable aid ,: I 

says: •• Am greatly pl~a~ed WitD. tJ?e Clils
ter; it is a splendid pIece of artistic 1Vork. 
u.nCl will undoubtedly have the effect of. 
g'reatl1 tnorea.sing't,he interest of not only . 

BELLEVILLE. "ONT; 
., 113rd .Yeal'~ ~. i, 

'I expositions, plans' of illstfuctiori/ilhfs~ 
· trative ane<;dotes,' pra<:ticalapplicaticin, 
· x:nap~, pict~res;:.<ijagratASi lit~-\,atY r:~feri 
etlces, etc.,ete.·· ,ByR.ev, JE!.Sse:L,.J::IUl'l'i 
l:>1,1t, D.D., 'atl4 ·Ko1)~R. 'Doljeiiy;;' 
Ph',D; . (Fonnerly ed}~ed,by'R.e'v'. Dr;' 

.: Vincent,) ClOth, $i,zSP' ,", ii;'i:" " 

Pentet\ll$t's ~ibl~ ~t)ldies..Covering\·the: s. s; \' 
Llesh~qn$'\'i for I89~ •. :' Paijer,tlo. ,ce~ts ; 
C ot . , r~oo., .. ' , . _ . ;,' ,"." ' '" 

londay Club Sermons.'~ anil9M t~twg 
.the;~. s; .L~sscins' in' a 'very compre~' 

'r,H:BJ .. , This institution is the ~09t widely a.t henSlve way. ' 'Cloth; '$I:2~.~ , .. ' ,~ .. ;: , 
;tended Busin~ss College in. Amerioa.ile~an ~!gif!1l~~:S L4;~D~k. :f.a!,\;I, '. 

M'et' hod,I" st· . Y.. 'e' ar' Bo' ". o· k:,·.' SBN» for the new circular. Addrass, " uir..ennwlaW. ". . ":,' }>art U. , '!' 

·the pruna'ry class, but also tb\e older el~.s~es, I' W. B. ROBINSON ,.'} , , ' 
in the lessollJl;" , ; I; W. IOHNSON, F.O.A.,. ,~BIIIIOIP,A~S,. 

.. . ROBiNSON & IOHNSON, ' "Senior" ""'Part Ill,' , 
.. " , ' .BeUeville, Ont.· 20 ,cents eAch.' . 

FOR 1892Pelouliet:s lD~l'I!ation,aqDesti()n;BpQk;;"';' 
Edited by Rev. A. . .Q. 'SA;rjFOR,D~ A.K9;' ''Wh:i~h<> i: ... orp:r.t~ .. : :, " BON. G, w~ ALLAH. ~ , For th~, OlderScholats, Part 1.1 :,::~: 
will answer aiJyque$tion :vou choose to ask ll&.'" TORONTO', !'reside.... " ,For Children.and Y()uth, Par:t:J!o: 
Iloncernirigthe Metbodist Episcopa.l'Ohurch·, ' ,'" 'For I.ittle Learne;s,. p~ .III." . 
its mem oolsn; , offioers, , ing inter. ,: ',' . '~f.' R VA' h' '20 cents 'each: "', .. ," eiits, benevoleh ,give :vouagreat : ~ . IJ ' , , 

'dfi8.l of informa bout other Churohes, '. " ,,~. ',:' ,'" ' ' ~".' oS. S. Lessons, Golden .Tem iLnd Bible .. Fattli;: 
" Prioe 1110., postpaid. ,. . ~~ ?: 3 cents each ;' '30 ceIlt~ Renloz!;n; 

, ., '\).. . . Of' WI USfO '." POST~PAIDAT PRICES "'TTACHED~i,:j'1: 

! C Ot I B k I: 'B ' ,,'C ,.. W"iLLUlIL' BBIGGIJ .' apl aoo lOr OVS piiFTH YEAR' '. 29 to III R~ehmondSt;J'6et'West, T'Oron,t'Q,'; 
. .' . J'" ~ 'Artists' and Tea~hel'll'graduating~o'\U'lleilin .0. W.OOATSS. 8 Bleury Street,Hontrea-l.:';.·' 

A' dam tha.t there have been more woDiet.. 
,. 'II."""'IOW"te81."'" 0 "-'-I_fl'" , • i " '. ,. - " ' .lIt lI' .. B'"'IIIJ"'TB~ 'fI'iiJU .. ?t" " M 

TUE ST' 0'8Y,' OF TH,E l'FE .... O' ,F., ALL B~A~CHE8 ~~ ~USIC •. than men. Boys a.re a trouble. They Frl"TY QBf!iI"ris' -~, DOZ;Bl'I. 

wear out e;verythilig but so~p. I~ Iha.d ,----'------,----:'..:...--~--+ 
~ my wayhaUtheboys:in the worldw91lld The above cut isa fae·siJil.ile,of the 

pegiris, a.nd the rest would be, dollS. PE,RRINCOlLEC1ION ENVELOPE'. 
. My papa. is eo nice that] t'qjnk he must' The size of. the EJivelopeis Sf x 9f inches, 

have been a. little. girlw,b.en hewa.s 8. ,clot,h-Ifu!ld. . ' .. ' 
, ',. 5:lc. per dOll!;, postage paid. 

little boy. -,4 Girl's' EsSay;' m St, ,411- .. '. ' wILtIAirBRIGG8. 
, dNf/IJJ~~OIiv.Tch Reoord..' . ~ 00 '88 Riohmond St, We~t, ~o%OJito. On", 

'>'.' .-

.', 

I ., 

n" Uillversity amllaHon. SIIholarships, 

MACKAY OF UCAIU DA Diplomas, Oertifieatea"lILedals, eto. .'. 
. 11. io. . . i: 8ehool 'of JUoeation and. dratory, 

, ooP.lprf~Jpg o!leandtwQ'yea.~,· oourses, ilndilJ 
With Portrait and Iliu8tl'atioD8.\ 'the diJ'6c"tion of Mr. S H. CLARE. A sptl(liaJ 

, ' ". " ' " " feature .• 'Separa.te Ca.lendar issued for this 
, CIgt!;l, 93,8 pages. Price, 8l:50"P,?stpald.; . departmllnk. ";,, ,:' . 

'. ·lOO-pi!.ge' COtlllerva.toJ':Y Oa!endu, sent free 
, ,f WILLIAM BRIGGS, ·to'&nliddreiiil.: .... .. , .,.r· 

29 'to 811 Biohmond, St .. West\ ',Toronto, Bitt: ' ',E~W ABD PI8HJ1BJ. M~le,al Dii'~toi', ' 
0;' W; 001'1'1118', B' BlirilrY Stretllii Mons~al. . . " .' .'i' Cor. Yonge e" and, WUton. Aye. 

, , 11. J'. B'UB9TIS. HalUa.:s:. B .•. '. ~ ,WI JHl!IW. 

/ 
/ 
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HOW THE HAIR GROWS AND' ' 
, ,FA):,LB. 

'To every hair iii given a oertain peJ.iod' 
or length of lite which varies from four 

" ,months to as many years. ~his l!lay be 
ca.lled the nat'Ci1'61 iile of the he.ir, and 
onc~ rea,ch8d,the'hair falls out and is 
replaced by another, whioh. may grow 
from the same papilla, or from a n'e-w 
papiUa developllli by $.~ side of the old 
one, or from ,the hair follicle. 
• In normal conditions of the scalp, each 

, sueeeeding hair has th~. same length of 
lifil as ·it., pndecel!llor. ' 
Oth~r things being equl, the thioker 

the hair the longer is its life i a~, a 
Iradual.deere&se ,in, the di .. m~er of Mira 
repl!l>~h,1g thQie 1fb,at have f80llen out! is 
to be ta.ken a.s a.n indiCl!o1\ion of a.pproaeh
illg baldn.el!ll. The noi'ma.~ sca.lp c.overing 
of h8oirthe'n' depends upon. new hairs 
ta.king the ple.~,of thCII8 th"t l80Il out, 
and being of the same size, and hav1pg 
the sa.me length of life. 

in health' the da.ily 10Sfil of hair varies 
in. numberlrom thirteen. to two hundred. 
A~~d the ~rder of a hsalthy scalp 
will' be found shor,ter, a.n!l poin.tell hairs i 
norma.lly 1Ihe term of life of these poi~ted 
hairs is len tha.n that' of the other hairs, 
,an:d, in the daily shedding of hair, a 
regular proportiOn exists, between. the 

'short.'p()inted ha.lrs and the others, of 
about one to, twenty. Any inorea.se of 
th!s proportion is evidence of dise&B~7 
The expla.nation of tl;tis is tha.t these 

.ha.irs are gr&dua.lly taking the pla.ce of 
'hea.lt:hy ha.ira" and, a.s the disea.se pro
, greillles, they finally yjeld to the fine Ian.-

1;130 1l8ou!'s, a:nd, l.I. ter, 10m plete 10000S of 
ha.ir result\l.~Dr. A. E. Oarrier, in the 
Medi'ed.t Age, 

THE USE OF TO[LET POISONS. 
(~ ~"-

A writer in. a contemporary d!'voted. t:o 
sooi'l topiCS hM h80d oocasion to dra.w 
a.ttention to tb.e ha.1:iit Qf ta.king (!.rugs 
Indisoriminitely for thep.urpose of im·' 
'pioving the a.ppeara.nce. It is to be reo 

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
PUl'ifies the. Blood. 

BURDOCK BLOOD 'BITTERS 
'fon,et; the System. 

BURbOCKBL,OOD BITTERS 
Aots on the Stomach, LiveI' , 

alldBOWels,l'emoving 
, all impul'ities. ' 

Pl>1e:., $1 P~l" bottJe,..S fop $5, c,t' LesS' 
than 1e. a Dose.' 

, DONALD, KENNEDY' 
I 

Of Roxbury, MaSSI, says 

~s_! 

'HAMMON,D'S 
F'lJ"B.S. 

AIl.ska Sable Furs, 
Beaver·Furs, 

Seal FUrs, 

Persian Lamb Furs, 
Astrachan Furs, 

Fur Capes, 
'Fur Waiking Jackets, 

Fur Storm Colla!!~ 

~AMMOND, 
THE FURRIER, 

129 longe Street, Toronto. 

SILK AND fIll HATS 
Llneoln, Beunett 4: eo. 

TrelHl'& Co. ; 
WOO4row .. lIOn. 

.Chrll!lty .& Co. , 
Llneoln .. co. 

CLERICAL SOFT FELT HATS. , 

I f\ I 

~f ti JAMES, Ha' ROCERS, 
~ @ ;! I Oor. Klow aod Ohurch Ita. 

I iii &011 

,"iii 
mothers, sull'erIl;lg r:t' i, 

fathers from over WOI'!')' "" ~ 
should use them: Pills""nt'1:JY 

mail, Address Dilworth's DrUgStore, 
1,70 KingSt, E" Toronto,pole"l10MY forCanll<la 

~inandaI. 

TORONTO SAYINGS & LOAN CO. 
46 Ii.l,BIr 8t. W~l!It, Toronto. , 

gretted somelad,ies a.re such sip-ners in. 
this reSpect, tha.t they wiU try a.lmost 
anlt1iing, no ma.tter how riSkj it ma.y, 
b~,- which is repu~ to improve the com
pJexiqn or the figure. :tjoperma.nen.t. ill 
inthe fu~ure is too grea.t to sta.y them 
from obtaining the pleasure of the mo- ' 
ment. It is a. ca.se of "let' to·morrow 
take ca.re of itself;" but tha.t to-ino~ow 
is a. terrible da.y to reckon wit.h,' a.nd it 
must oOme~that is the unfOrtmia.te part 
~bont it. If it were a risk:,,-,with 'only 
the poseibility of retrib'gtion-fral1 80nd 
perhaps 'Q,DhaJldBome womanhood might 
be forgiven the chance it takes in th~ 
'lottery of Ide i 'but when there is the 
hard certainty tha.t a. Nemesis must _ 
be rEokoned with, Justa.s srirely as the 
sun will rise to·morrow, it seems mon-
8tr~Ul! that anyone should be found who 

CIOJd) mAL, !ABiB, 18'18. 

Interest allowed on 8avin«a Accounts at 
FOUR PER OENT. from dar of deposit to 
day of withdrawal SJlOOia rates' on time 
deposits. lloney to lend. ' 
ROBERT JAFERAY, A, B. AllE~. 

, 'P~iisldent.· Hanaa:er 

w. BAKER &OO.'S OANADA PERMANENT 

B kf t ' 'LOAN AND SAYINGS COMPANY. Jea as,· Invested' Capital. ' " $1e,000,000 

"Head Olilce, Toronto St., Toronto. 

Cocoa 
from which the excess of 

oil has 'Peen removed, Is 

The ample and increasing resources!of~this OompaDJ' 
enabla ita Directors to make advanceS on REAl. 
ESTATE secUrities to an;,a.mount. without delay. at the 
loweat CUrrent rate of interes" ana on the most'lavor, 

is williIlg to enter upOn a course of slOw 
suicide for ,the mere gratifica.tion of the 
fieeting momen~ ,Arseni!?, ~ll&donna, 
leu.d, and other poisons have all, had their 
sha.re of patronage lor toiletpurpoiles, 
:notw;'theta.ndlD./it, so Jl?.,ny' perl,eotly 
harmlEll!ll a.nd &dmira,ble preparations ate 
in existence which should most worthily 
supplant them. " ' 

THE DOCTOR S EARNINGS. 

According to D~: J IU'vis's ta ~1?B' ~r 
a.verage of the hves of phYB1Cla.~S 18 

fihY-Si.X ye&riil. ' If you .. b~g~n pra.0rfiCI 
at twenty.f~ur, yqur act~ve hIe pros • 
will b,e thirty. two years', a.nd from 

f . . , 

thot18&lid to fit'teen hundred dolla.rs. wt.Iil 
1 • 1 represent your, avera.ge year y l,ncom, 

Now, were you (~hfough God's merc~), 
',to practice,these thi!ty.two years with\
out lOlling a Single d8oY, a.nd c,olleot (sa.~) 
88 ev~ry d,*y of the tim~, you would r-r 
oliive but $93440. Deduct' from tha.~ 
a.mount your expensAS for yourself a.nd 
ionr fa.milY, your horses, carria.geJ, 
books, periodica.ls,a.nd iUl!truments'; 

,your ta.~es, insura.nce, a.nd'> a. multitude 
of other items lor the whole thirty-two 
'ye~rB (11,~ days), a.nd then, so fa.r 

- from being rie1l:-you would ha.ve but 
li~tle,'very little; le,ft t\> support you 
a.fter, you natl!l'ally rea.ch the down-hill 
of life,' or are broken down. in he"lth, 
a.nd fa.cnIties deteriora.ted, a.nd in need 
of a. physiciq,n,yontseIr, through worry, 
a.us:iety, '&ndfa.tigne, in'the discha.rge 
of:yotlZ duty.-Kan8a.8 Medical J.ov;mal. 

Absolutely Pure 
Gf'lrd .t is Soluble. 

No Chemic,als 
are uSJd In Its preparati~n. ,I~ has 
more than three'Umes ~ strength Qf 
CoCoa mtx~ with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugaio, lW.d is therefore. far: more 
economical, oollUng less than om cellt 
a cup. It is deHCloUs, nourishing, 
&tl;engthenfng, EASiLY '-' DIGESTED, 

and ~bly adapted tor invalids 
, as well as forpe1'8ons hi h~th. 

Sold by Groce'rs everywhere. 

W. BAKER & CD., Dorchester.' Mass~ 
GRATEFUL--COMFORTING.I 

EPPS'S COGOA~· 
BREAKFAST. . 

.. By a thorough , of the natural laws whiob 
govern the ope.... nand nuJ;ri.tion. and 
by .. ca.re· e lI'op~rti •• <if well, 
selected f'ocoa, Mr. EPM b!lS provide,d our, breal!:fast 
tables wit!;," deli,ca.tely flavored beve .... ge WhlOh may 

able terina, . , 
ad farms and on prodU(ltive 

Mortgages ebentil.res purchaSed. 
Appli(:ation may be made through the locaJ ApPrais

ell! of the ComplldlY or to 
" fl. Herbert ]If_B, 

l\1a.naging Diroowr., Toroni<> .. 

OENTRAL OANADA 
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO. 

OFFIOE: 10 KING ST'REET WEST, TORONTO. 
, OaRital subscribed, I • $2,000,000 00 
Oapita.l paid up· , " 800,000 00 
ReserVe ~d Surplus FundS, 213,546 06 
Invested Funds, ' . 3,003,696 14-

DEPOSITS received at hie;elit current rates of inter· 

esBi~~~~~~~J:~l: ~=!r.; or "_lliur. with 
halt,yea. In_t coupomo .. _:f payable In'OatJjWil. . . . .' 

from this Company on ap'pr<m!d 
the &lIr lowest current rate. of Iilterest. lI'BED. G. COx. lI1a.na,er. 

GEO. A. CO~Preeident. E. R. WOOD. Secretary. 

, 

AGENTS W ANTED.-The OAvenant 
llutual Benefit Assooiation of Illinoia has 
paid in claims over Six lliUion Dollar ... 
It has dllp05iteB. Fifty Thousand Dollars 

with the In&urance Depanment 01 Oa.nada. 
It is now pa.ssing its fifteenth year, the 

most sueeessfw. in its history. " " 
It has 0. sale, sure and sound'plan, lUllque, 

modern) scientific - one wliicli agents find 
''IJelj taJl!I () WllJ'k, to explain, to present, and 
which bring, quick re!ttrnl!., ' 
. It ste.nds among the front rank of Natural 
Premium Life Assoeiations,and ia in the con
fidence of the people-. It is 1M Oompany for 

active, wideawake men to l'SPr8!'ent, 
weak point ,. t has now some unoee1l.pied terri~iy 
keeping onrselveswellfortified Wl!'h. pure blood and a ,district and local age, ntawhowanHoput 
Kf0r.rIY nO¥J'ished .f!"me." - Ci",!. Se'l'1!iJJe Ga~<t~., dollars in their pOCKets Reliable men can 

a e 8 8 ~r mill<. Sold only ill make profitablecontraets to work for a. solid 
~"akets 'pathic Ohemists, institution, Northern Depa.,tment, A. H. 

AME LOridqn;Engisnd. I HOOVER, Manager, 11 Jordan St., Toronto. 

FA' RMS' eNEA' p THE FINEST, RICHEST stilL ,.'HE WORLD. , 'NO BLIZZARDS,. NOR' DE5TROYINC ,CYCLONES. 
WNG LINE OF ,EXPENSIVE' FREIGHT!!, BUT THE 

BES'r PAYI:l'IlG l!IA.BH.IllTs right o.t the door for jo.rmers in MichiJl:nD. Bow to'p:et,n fo.rm cheap;long 
time" ~y payments and full Inforll!-a.tio.n, address O. 1t!-- BA.BNES, I..AlII!iIING, JlICllIG.&l¥.' 

~. ' 

StoP!~ W 

A RUSH , TO stop the hard work 
of wash day-to stop 
the rub, rub, rub and 
tug, tug, tug, to make 

the clothes clean? Of course 
you are. Then send 'for 

"SURPRISE :SO~P" 
and use the "SURPRISE 
WA Y" without bo"ili'D,g' or 
,scalding the clothes, and save 
half the hard work, Have I~\ 

co'tnfort and ea~e,' with clothes n~ater and cleaner than, the ordinary 
way. STOP now a moment to consider if it is ~r:iy advant!lge to use 
a pure Soap like Surprise, and save y<?urself, your hands, your cloth~s. 

~REAO the Directions 
on the Wrapper. -

CONTAINING a large 
'percentage of the flour 
of OatmeaL 
It makes andkeepsLady's 

hands soft and smooth. 
It cures eczema ~nd all 

diseases of the !3kin. 

BE SURE YOU GET THE GENUINE 

MADE BY 

, The Albert Toilet Soap Co'y 
;'. . 

, 

<tonfe~eratfon1ife 
'BBAD OFFIC&" .. '. . TOBOJITO. 

EUEI:rNElSS :IN lI"O:R.Om: 

'.'SQ,OOO,O.O.O 
, ASSETS AN.D CAPITAL: 

$4 51 250,000,. 

INOOME --=- Over Three- Quarters 'of a Million. 
. . t 

, .J. K. BA(JDOliALD, , W.,C. BACDO:8rALD, 
AO'1'l1.6.R'I'. t8l9B lISt eow) MAB.6.GIIII6 DIBBOT8B. 

mST AEL.:ISEmn 181Se. 

P. B~:a,1V'S .81:; 00. 
ONLY IMPORTERS OF THB 

CELEBRATED, SCE-ANTON' COAL_ 
Great Reduction in 'Summer Hardwood for One Week. 01l.t and Split, .UO per 'cord' 

delivered. Best Steam Ooal in the market, Orders promptly at'tended to. Oommunlea. 
'icn by telephQne between aU offi6es.' , 

, • .BAD OFFICR-SS IUnlr Street Eut_ 
, OFFJCE8-1J48 Queeil Street Welllt. ' 

, 3'90 "£onlreStreet. 
OFFICR AND YABD-Tonp Street Dock. 

!' .. ' ., - FroBt lilt .. 1I~ .. r (10., RAt11111'111t .. 

TEACHERS, SEND FOR THE 
NEW MUSIO BOOK 

" JOYfUL SONGS. " 
Oontaining fifty-eight beautiftil, eheer
lul.songs of high oraer of merit. They 
are 9mtable for Sllnda~sehools; holie 
Schools, Collegiate Insti1i~tes and 
Ohoirs, 

There are fift,een ' Kindergarten SoJig. 
for'the primary department. ' 

SlIutE OOP,Y Zoe.; ,UO}lflr doz. , 

WILLIAM BRIGGS. 

Fernley Lectnre 
FOB iag~_ 

THE INSPIRATION OF 'THE 
HOLY SCRIPTURES. 

BEING THE 21ST FERNLEY LEOTURE. 

,B7 Bev. Francil!l J. Sharr. 

Postpaid. 

TEE 

THE CHRISTI!N~S COURSE ,Yale Lectures on Preac~in~ 
'nOM " . FOR 1891. 

THE GROSS TO THE CROWN. THE' PREACHER AND HIS M(lDELS,~ 
AN - EVENING· OF SAORED BONa, 

Illustra.tlng brielly the Ohristian Ute. 
'By JOHN BURNHAH, • • Evangelist 

Containing III selections of music. ' 
Price, - • 100. a copy. 01' 88,00 per, 100. 

, WILLIAli BRIGGS 
.. to BB Blolamond 8~WIIII', Tcmmto; baa. 

, , 

By REV. JAMES STALKER, D.D. 

l2mo, cloth. - Price, 81.50, poatpaid. 

WILLIAJ[ BRIGGS, 
III to 88 RlIlhmond Street West, 'l'OIl'OIlto. 

0.- W. Goates, • 'RI.",", !'IIt,_t. )lont_', 
, I,'. B_till, Bl!olUaa II.', 
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HlNTS FOR ,THE :a:qUSEWIFE. 

BREAKFAST' OAKES."::'One.hMt CUp' 
corn.meal, the same q'q.antity ot 11oUr" a, 
tea.-spoonful of baking powder, a table
spoonful each of ,butter ani. sugar, 'an 
egg, white and yelk beaten separately; 
milk' to makl,'! a rathe,r thin batter (abOut 
• cupfUl). Pour into' well-greased muf
fin I1ngs and bake in ~ qUick ovel!.;, 
!I'his ma~ 'enough fpr two pel'B9Il& 

FRilliDMuSH.--"Use equal parts of 
wheaten. and quakllr oats;. put into 
boiliJJg water, ealted suffi¢hntly, and 
l>oil slowly a,long time,till a thick mush 
is made. Pour into a pan' and let it cooL 

~ Out in slices, roil in 11our; fry. delicate 
brown in ,bu~ter; .nd 'serve with map!e 
syrup. , 

SCALLdPED' POTATOEs.-Slice cold 
,bolled potatoes very thi~, put them i~' 
layers, aliernlloting with brel!.d."<lrumbS, 
plentiftil,ly sprinkled 'Wlth bits of liutter, 
season WIth salt 80,114 pepper j' have the 
top layer of bread· crumbs, pour over 
the whole iI. cup of milk, ,and bake one' 
hour. Y'ouwili be ~:1rpx:i~d 'the first 
tUne you tasfe this dish,to see how goo!1 
bis. 

REMEJJI~ER, CROUP' u' 

Generally comes like a thief iIi the nIght. ' It may attack your child at 
, any hOur. Are you.prepared for it? Ayar's Cherty Pectoral gives speedy 

, relief in this disease. It is also the best medicine for colds, coughs, hoarse
ness, sore throat, and all dlsorders of thebreatliing apparatlJ,s, is prompt 
ir:its a~tion and pleasant to the taste .. Keep it in the house. C. J. Wool
riddge, W ottham,Texas, says: "One of my children had croup. The case 

. was attended by our physician, and was supposed to be well under controL 
, One night; I was startled by the child's hard brelJ,thing, and o1;rgomg to it 

fonnd it strangling. It had nearly ceased to breathe. Realizing tluit the 
. little suf;'ft?rer's alarming condition had become possible in spite of the' 

medfcines i't had' taken, I reasoned "tlmt auch remedies would be of nQ 
avail. Having a P3:rt of a bot,tle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in the house, I 
gave the child three doses, at short intervals, and anxiously waited results. 
From the moment the Pectoral was given, the child's breathing grew 
easier, and in a short time it was sleeping quietly and breathing natu
ra.lly. Tlll3 Qhild is alive and well to.day, and I do not hesitate to'say that 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral saved its life." ,,' , 

"1, am never wit1J:out Ayer' s Che~ry Pectoral.,... the best remedy for 
croup."-Mrs. J. M. Bohn, Red Blp.ff, CaL ' , 

Ager' ~': Cherry ';rectoral, 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &:: 00., Lowell, Mass. 

. . . , " 

Sold by cal DTuggist~~ .Price $1.-; siX bQttles; $6.' 

L.GA.II~ , 

LYE"; SONS 
B1m:.DlI:B8, ' 

. . Toronto. 
nI in Grace Moth· 

Methodist 
St. Meth· 

Meth· 
bit 

eaddrePil 
bii;iillrlea 

Go top APE'S, 78 Yonge St., 
F~r Clj:olCfj! BoselO, Wedding Flowers. 01' 
Emblems {Ol' 1!'l;l:g,!~a~. " 'flll!lilhone 1461, 

STAINED CLASS 
FOB CHUBCHBS AND DWELLINGS. 
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-VVORK:S 
BY T¥E LA,T:!l: 

R[V. E. A. STAffORD, 
:t...Lt.:i3., ':0.:0 . 

\ 

The Golding Hand; or" Some 
Phases of the Beligious Life,ol the Day • 
,Limp oloth, 189 pages. 5O'oents. ' , 

'. 
Recreations: Poems. Oloth 

boards.' lis pages. '85 ce:r;lts. 

.f\1Jnited Ch1lU'Ch. ,Paper, 72' 
pages. Net, 10 oe~,ts. 

;Postpaid at above prioes. 

C.L.S.C. 
SYSTEMATIO HOME, STUDY. 

BTUJi'FING FOR wiLD' DVcKs.-peel 
an oniOn and cut'it in thin slices and fry 
to a delicate bro~n in plenti:y ot but:ter. 
0», this put enough b:roken ,bre.d to 
make.the ,required quantity of stuffing, 
.nd moisten the whole with BC~ding 
w.ter. Season with salt and pepper it.p.d 
n is ready for Ul!e. If chopped z:awand 
puf'in the stuffing th~' onion would not 
be ,cooked when the ducks wou;td,' be 
cooked. Have it hot when the duck is 

D· EWART &; IRVING, '. 
, " Barrisjiers, Sollolton, Notaries. eto. 

OFFICES: ' 
PATENTS P;9CUI'!Id in aU MpOAlJSL,Al{D &; SON, 

, ,001Ultriel. ~ Xing St:reet West, Toronto. ' ' 
Canada Life B1lIld.i.ngs, - King Street West. 

" l\{OIl~J j;<> lOIldl at loweSt ratl!(!., ' , Write lor information. W • .J .'GBAJIIA.lIIf.. ", ,., ' 
71 Yonge St1'e6t, ~Oronto. , ' 

,stulfed, and bake immediately; in a q'liick 
oyen, basmng frequently with b'q.tter. 

H~E. OAsToN, , , , 
8olioitor,ofthe High Oourt 01 Justioo. Provinceil 

Ontario and Manitooo. ' 
-NO~ABY PtJ:BLIO, ,:sTO.-

Room 11, Wesl8JBu~ 33,Rlchmond,street West. 
TorontQ. , , , 

MOWAT,OOWNEY: &L.ANGTON, 
, Bamsters, Solicitol'll, N 0ta.rie8. etO 

JOHN 81M &;, call, 
PL,UMBERS 

Gas. Ste'am and Hot' Water Fitters 
, liB Bichmond St. West,T;'ronto, 

, T~ephone No. Wi. 

Bake about ha.H an hour. 

" FINGER RAGS are often greatly in 
the way. If the hand or toot 'needs to 

York Oha.mbcl~. 9 Toronto Street. Toronto. 

GA,R~&;GAR~~ters.Bolloltore,BI1O. BENNETT ,& .WRIGHT 
lIIIerclldltlle Ohambers.1B Wellington ~t. East. Toronto. Al'e now oftering a luge variety 01 

" be covered with a sma.ll plaster in a.ny 
part, ma.ke the pla.ster just the' right 
SIze, ,'Iond a.pply, and over'this apply (10 

pillce of molliltened court-plaster' a. little 
larger than the first plaster. T.w.s will 
keep 'things in place alid obvlllote the 

, J'lIJIIP. W. GAl!.VIIi. J.uD18 B. GAl!.VIIi·QAS FIXTURES AND GLOBES 
1\tr" ACLAB=:~~~D, " A,t Low hioes. 
.I.:U. ' lIEBBITT & SHBPLBY, ' '7j)4(ueen street ,.But. 

, BARRISTBRS, SOLICITOIi.S, BTC., 
Union Loan BUildings, 118 andBOToronto st., 1JlIDB.TAH.BBIll. 

'Toronto. ' , , j .... iji-------liii.ii 
"neceBBity o!!.~n iQ]l!pd up. 

J,,' J., M:ACLABJ!lN. I J. Il", II(,A,O,DO"A, LD, Q,C. 
W. lIl. IIBBBIT!Il. 6,1'. SIlBPLJIIY. , 
'l'I'. J!I; lIi:I,DDLJ!lTOI!I. B, O. DONALD, ' 'w' T-," ST" 0 N E '&' '00' ' . . , . 

, To LoosEN' A GLASS STOPPER. -Pla,e$ 
the top ot the stopper in the a.ngle of a.n 
open door a.nd close the door gently upon 
it~th one hand, while witih the'other 
the bottie is turnElfi till the stopper IS 

MCJt'GBBICH.iOOAT8WOBT.!lA ,- -.-. W,-T.'SrONE. 'JOHN BELL.' 'll, L:DAN()E, 
" Jj,ODGINS & O-.&UHABT, UNDERTAKERS. 

OOATSWOBTH, HODGI:N8J., "~OO CoUt>&,e tlUI (near Spil.,dinJl Ave.) 
UBQUH.4.lS,T • GEDDBS, ' Open day and.night., or .. !ephone. 

Banistel'B,Bolloitol'll, Notaries, eta., A - , "..... 'kF4 
U Toronto Chambers, l,Toronto Bt:reet,' 

'ToiOnto. ~ , 

loosened. The most obdurate" stopper IlJl:DIC4.L. 
yieldlil·to th,is trel!<tment':"'or breaks. 'REMOVAL,-DRS., ANDERSON &; BATiCEye 

" . "Wid 'ThiiiBt Speeiallsta. have rem 
FOR A SPRAIN;-Makeapla.sterof one their 17 Grailge Road to No, 5 

part of ~a.rb9nate oHead and two parts ,!Ie."'Yo.i>fie. houra,lOto4. Teleph,on,e~ 
of olive oiL Apply the' plaster to the ','..4.. M. ROSEB~UG:iI, M.D., 
sprained portions a lld fasfan on, with, .(JllJe and Ear onb'l. 
bandages. This is eaid to be ali excel
lent appbcatiOll.rQrs:pra~n,s a.lld il,o.s been' 
tried wi1ih great success in Paris hospi
tals.-N., Yo ChriilUan Aduoeate. 

HINTS TO, THE FARMER. 

" WiNTERING SHEEP/-A, Wes~ 'VIr-' 
Ainia shepherd a.dvises that to do best 
during winter sheep should be kept dry 
as much do8 possible, and D9t exposed, to DBOIIiTIiJ. 
cold, driving stormB and wet, chilly, -"'"""----"-,'---'-'....,.........;.,.------

I WILL admlnlili.er the .. Vitalized AIr," . or, " Nitroml 
snows. They should be fed· 0. B,m,~lJ. Oxldii Gail," free, ThlB oller holds 11004 lor a sbort 

'
amount of grain, whlch shotiId be, in- time, onl1~ 'Re· 

~bfes~ tooth P .. ~; 
creaBed as springa.dvances, until they KinIlaridYonge8treeta. 
'become' accustomed to the fresh grl!o 1B" A. lL BARrus, : 
for turning them ongraSB nsually, has a. 81m&lI01I' DmmS'l', 
weak,eJ;l.ing effect, and it may' be' very North.il:lllltOomerQueen~' e~l!>!l"7 !>~ 
detrimenta.l if they do not get a grain DR. A. '11. WE~~R, , ' 
ration to keep up their 'stre~gth. :An~ GOld '~tI~ur~::tfstr,R. o. D. 8: 
other a.u1ich.ority says that'a large yard, OlIIce:N. er YOnge IIdld Bloor, over Lander's . Toronto., TilIephone 38!l8., , 
where the sheep c~~,ell;ercise and h~ve ' ,.,' -, . 
60nstant acCess to water. is desira.ble for ,J. G. A£~~~~ae, No. i Bim.1 
a growthy Ilock. 8aJt,licks under the 
s,h, ed, ,s will be well patronize, d and make A 1. HUSBAND,L.D.S., DBNTIST, • " 507 Q'II.een Street Wes't~ TOl'ento. 
~~e !!;~~~:ft~~:bd f~~~!~t!':e ::;: ~~q!lnoeT!~p~Q~:N~~'i:~n Avenue. , 
grain, cbalf. etc., occasionally, a.re nOJ:(e C .... BIS!" 
,too good. A bottom re3eptacle·to catch 

t 

, W. Ii. STONE, 
1141,. YOllJlIre at. aDd 1iI4I queeuliJ •••• 

The' largest and best-equipped'Undertak. 
ing establishment hi, Cima~. T,eL' 88li1l. 

m 

it, • wm Ii i_Iff 

H. STONE & SON; 
DDEB'1l'AJU!lBg I 

TBLliPIlOBU;': m: j)37Yoqe Btl, ' 
t M 4 * 
JII YOUNG, 

THE LEADING' UNDERTAKER. 
34'7' Yonse St. Telephone 19. 

Ja .. J .. BE_BoT, 
fEriliiw glal AND lOBBilt,' ' 

:lll'lo1U', 'Feed. Tea, and Croeker;r 
, lIIelL'ClllaDt, ete. ' 

979 ~uoon st~ West" ~or. of pfjrtllLn~. 
Celebrated Pure' White' B:read Dutoh 

Brown. Best Family Home-made Bread. 
B.,F.DA,LB. 

F AIROLOTH 'BROS. 
• A.LL .. APEBS 

~aintbl.g. Gla~ing. qaIB!>~ining and 
, Paper-hanging. 

10 IiJh1iter Street, Toronto. 
,EsttID.!'tes giVen. TeleJ!hone 9il1. " 

cl!)ver leaves and broken hay will ti.ve a. GJraduat/l and Medallist of Boy&! Oollep 
large, cost of feeding, and be the right 01 Dental S~ons, ,THOS. 'MEREDITH & CO. 
plac,e to feed grain. 86 YONGi{STBJ!IlIT, NBABXIBG. I:MPOB.TE,RS OJ' AND ~EALBBS IN 

TREATlIlENT fOR FOUNDER.-A vet-Qp~ndaYant!Jl.ig~~ ',HARDWARE . 
erina.ria.n advises that in the drst stages DB. 1 F,BANX"ADAKS, DENTIST, Paints, OilsJ Glass and Pu.tty, Barbers' 

, 'SJ5 CoUe Ii Bbeet _ " TOlus, Bindel' Twine, ete. ' 
of f01Ulder in horset!l mod~rate dOles of , A lew doors west of Sp&'d1na, Toronto. '154 Klns: St. East" - ~ TOI'ODto. 
a.eoni~Bhould be ,p,ven, and the animal Telephone Br18. ,,', ",' " Telellhone 6611, ' 

covered with Warm blanketS to cause or MATTHEWS e"l06., &, CO. 
,encourage perspiration. But inad~ .&.B~I"".OI'B, 93 YO~GE STBEET, TORONTO, 

, ' IlEADQUARTEBS FOR 

va~ced stages, and when the feet ha.ve Wft ,G. STf::I~:tOa!dmVil Eniineer. E1cmgs,. EigJl.!VINGS, • PHOTOgRAVURES, 
become tencier, poultices, should be ap~ Boom818 .... d 19 Union Loan BtlildlDgs. '1'oroii.to Street. And othel' Fine Art Goods. .. , 
piiad after removing the shOIlBo I t the Arobltwlob iJo VlotoJ:la Qol,l~. ,Qul!e.n'. PM'K., ' Pl.6ture Framing II. Specia.lty, . The 'rl'&de 
illjury is but slight, the tUrning out to L.6:NGLBY,\ B , ' su,ppUedwith Mouldings, e~. 

, pas_ in th.e sitmn;ter ,wi,U usul!<!1y O&nW Life 
elfect a cure, especially if the ground is Arahlte.StB 
low and eoi:i:l.ewhat moist. The main 
,thing is to remove the fever from thli! GEORGE .:a=O:~D VALtrA~O:a. ' 
feet. for SI) 1911g ~s thl'se are tender' and ArohIteobof Wood-G.i:n ~~.t.~tie~~ 
llOl'e thehorss will be lame." '~rOIito: ' ',' eo 

o 

'CANADIAN 
WHITE ENAMEL, SIGN O,'Y. 
Age~ts for Oaesar Bros., celebr~tad ,Doll1ll 

Le~~l'II 101' Wino,ow, Signs, ,Door Plates, 
House and Pew numbe:rs, eta.. " 

41 Adelaide St. West, Toronto. 

The fine.t Quality otE •. ," for Church •• , 
Chimes,SCbools,lltc. Fully wa.rra.nted; 
Wri~ for ()it",19gil,~ and, Prices, ' 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY, 
The V llWZEI &: TlJ'T ·CO. t Cillc,il1lIat1. &. 'CHADIH STUDEITS will pl1l&S8 note'tJiat the 

~ookll are supplied bJ tbe Canadian AgufB, post 
HOLIDAY NOVELTIES free, at .the Jmen,~an publishers' P. DO ad· 

La.!ge assortment. mee IIeing ma.defor dutJ. ek., and they wiU; 
PHOTOGRAPH: A.LBlJIIiJ-. tllereforn, ~Dd it to their advantage te OIDEJI 
LRATHER GOOJ)8..- Splendidshow., rUl,US, and save the duty whJ~h tbof wollld 

, , " ", NEW, CHOICB Unes.bye te paJ if onlered from the states. 
INK S'1'''NDIiJ-.Won~e.rful vapety, " 
FANCY k STAPLIil8TATIONERY. CANADIAN AGBNTS: 
WIRT Jr,01JNTAIN PENIiJ-oBestmade.' VV'U,il'Ji[tI.,~ BRJ:aaeJ.' 

Fiist-elass goods. Veri olose prices. ' We:sley BuIldings, TorontO. ,~ 

B:B,Q"VI7:N' B::R.O~. 
Sta~ione,rs,. 64-68 Xing St. Bast, Toronto. 

PRESSED AND ORNAMENTAL 
EE;:I;:~CK 

IJIQH COLOR AND B~ST QUALITY. 

DON VALLEY PR~SSED BRICK WORKS, 
TAY~OR ~ROTHER8. 

PBOPBIETOBS, 
Barket ",nal'e. 

DUNN'~S ", 

C~6Jt'R' 
RUDOUI!8 A GAILY LUX~~Y. 

FOB,THE MASSES. 
STYLISH, ' 

DURABLE, • BEST YALim. 

O. W. COATBS, Kontrea!, Que. ,\ 
, ,8. F. ~UJ~!I~. H.a.Ultnt. N.S 

THE 

Chantanqna 
Movement 

By J~ II. VINCENT. 

With a,. bttroduetion by LEWIS IILLIIt, Esq. -

A Histo~ of the Origin and 'Growth of 
'the I'Chautau~iJa Idea.'i 

PUBLISHED BY THE OHAUTAUQUA:PRESS 

, lPRJ:CE, $l.SS. 

This book has been prepared' ent~ely in . 
the interest of Chautauqua work. NeitheJr 
the author nor th~ publisher receives a.ny 
pro~t wha:tever.lrom its ~~s, th,e proceeds 
being devot,ed exclusively to the advance
ment of this great eduoational ente:rprise. ' ~ 

COMMITTEE,S' 
KAIL OJ:l.DERS 
Filled Promptly. appOinted to selee~ Prizes and LI. 

braries 1'or thel,r 

,HAVE YOU ANY HO'RSES 'I 
Have they hA.rdor cracked hoofs? 

, .H,u.ve t1!ey cuts. bruises or bites? 
Are the:!" troll.bled with Sprains, Bore Shoul

'del'll, or SweUed Limbs or'Bcratohes? If so, 

Use Densoline Boof Ointment 
,'PBBPABBD BY 

AMERICAN OIL 00. 
iii Adelaide Str~_~ West. 

liJold by all d.ealers. eow 

. Sunday · Schools 
will do weU to' caU on us (or write to us' 101' 
Catalogues), ana get our 8veclal O.8'er to 
Sunday~sohools. Our house canies ,thelar~. 
.. at stock of Sunday·soho'ol Libi&Jiesietc .. m 
the Dominion" We ,l;a.,ve a, fullsupp.!y 01 
The Relt.lons Traefil!Uelett and Nel. 
son k SODS, etc., eto., works. ' 

c,a!l Qr write, and we will rive you 0111' 
terms and best rates. ' , 

Specially to: 1Jt000e Me able til call: WewilI 
s!!nd double the Cluantity 01 books required, 
to select from, no matter how small orJ.8;rge 
youT order, 'thus' fina'blinlli' you to make as 
good a selection by commItte<! at home as 11 

'yo'll. took the books YOlUBelves from. our 
shtelyo:s'

d 
tWil pay the fFeigpt o')i all D,o,oks 

r8 lll'Il8 0 us. ,. ' 

WILLIAK BBIGGS 
St:reet,Welit, Toronto. 

Street, Kont:ril&L ' 
STIS, HiWIr.J:, lI(,a. 



/ 

;.,~6 ~,JANll'ARY 6, 1892. 
; " 

8. At~l~nta,' 'VOL I. ':sdttedby L. '1'. 
Meade and AlictaA..'Leith.An ad· 
vanced;periodieal fOl',Y9ung ladies. 

n. Ditto (1888-87). B . MesmJu:":' ' ..... 1.. .m h.'A 
,Graham~John:,t haw,Parke~:'" , ' a"~mg¥.O'w.utt. 

" OoneilltIng of oompletoo. stories by 
w'ell-known English writeia. Pro· 
tus.elY ~Uustrafedl'.e18ga,ntlY bouni!-J' 

. , Awde, Hunte,r... . "Badgley a!la' ',', : ' ==;:::::::;;==:::==========' ==" :::::;==="'::"=============== Antliff; Cloth l:iound. . Retail 'prioe; , .. " i . 

'1 A WORD TO OUR. MINISTERS AB~UT 

REVIVALS 
~~~c1.1~~.,~.~;~~j~~~~~i:.~~:~~ 100 

9. A1;alanta. Vol. IIi Same as,pre'eed,' 
iI\g, but,latei yiar.S&.meli1.iiiland 
appearanoe. Betail pnce.8i15.; .... 100 

10. Elthauated.' " ' 
U. ~rilssiveOhriatia.nity. By the late 
.' . Mrs:Booth, Wile' of Gen. Bc:ioth~ol the 

Salvation ' . . These sermons 
. are amarvel'ol ' earnesta,Ppea.l 

JlTerybody knows why Revl. ; . to ;the hearts 01 o seek to knoW 
vallJ are .8Ueee881'lll when ordl- ··the w",y 01 the onlperle"j)tly. 

" 178 PB!ges. Ret , 600.. ... ..... 0 86 
"nary DleaDIi ~O" :Jt 18 Indlvld. 11. Godliness. By the late lbs. Booth, . 
llali8:mVlil. GeDeralllll'.tlon. wile of Gen. Booth, of the Salvation 

Army. Th e contains sero 
Dllrln&, a Bevlval all appealll mona on th n subjeots; Re· 

made are IIJ1lpportf"d by I'NDI- pentarice, Charity; 
," VIDlJ "'L and PHR"'ONAL ar"'1l. Oonditioll.l\ of ayeI', Tb.$ .... ., ... Perfeot.Heart; It lor Goa 
.' ment, while In the ordinary with:Suecess sm and Ftill 
8erv' Ice8 th.:l a ...... ealll ar' e n-e8." SaJvation,Hln : to BollneY. 

v .,..,. ~ Addi'eliii6Ji on 'H etc. Cloth, 
lJa,rl,ly Ceneral. :, . 158 pages. Ret' ',ei66B ...... _;.~ 086 

, OR'!' expe,~lence IIhowli that the IS The Deems' Birthday Book. ' ,SaIsc· 
, , ns:lrom the ,writings of Rev. 

same 18 true In regard to GlJAR-, ~t:l.!ls, F., nee,uls, D.D ... L.L D., 
DIAN iDatt~r8., Wh'eJ:e ~ Kin· the Chul'Ch of the 'l!!tran-
I t A '.. e' t' lodlvld-All-ell York, an.atiged by S.ara 8 er "r ... " n ..... - , , 'les Hunt~ • A handsome birth~ 
his 'eanv~ss we ,r!lrely hear 01' " ., dayboo,k :with els.vati.ng thoU'ghts 
1'~il1lre. Each obJeetloD..18 heajod, f6r eacll-day,in tile and blank 
.nd com'ba ted, lIeparately. The spaces" lor a utog H,a.ndsome· tv 'printed , and' in cloth. 

" r l"ht word can be MId. at the Reta.il price. 81 .... ; ............. ; .. .... 0 55 
rl&'h~ 'tl:m:e;::,brliii.r~nl: a "reat,er 14. E±hausted. 
meall1lre or 81lCee8l!l than .can,be . '15. All'il:e :Knew. A:new story' by John 
a,t,u.JlJi;ed In' any otb,er way. , Hahberton,authorol Helen's Babillfl' 

'" . '. etc •. "All",who hav:e read, Belen s 
Wea8ko1lrJllnllJterlithro1l"h. Babies.will ~ g!adot tpi~ oppor-

.A1lt the comitrv to ..;.ove U8'a ';'reat t~nity,to read,anothe.r 'jVOl'k from " , , " ..,....& - tile .pen 01 this talented author. 
"Revival t.l,1187ear whl4,lh will '0l0th,191pages. Retailpriee,6Oc,. 040 
, add to ,the 'elre1llatlono1' the l6. ,Old Vloe, and New Ohival.r:v. :By I. 
. GlJARDIiUi. ·.It Y01lcannot .Tempillton ArmstroI!g. "'This is 
, , " -" ',,' . ,," I ' one of the best tem~ranoe books it 
, :rea~b, ~IM,lte ,IIle~ber~,y~1l:r:~e f'" has been our ~vilege to read." 

,,'.et'80me 01' the lay brethreJi'to -~ Baplid. Retail prioe.150 .. 030 
'a.ld 'you, The h"Vt Y01l Itti:t In 1~. T~e Childhood ~nd YO~th,ol Dick-

: 'tour "protracted meetlnp, Y01l enl!' By'Robert La~gton,.l!'.R.~,S. 
, , '. " " , .. . . . , , ' , '.', I> ,Thlll hllondsomely pnnted anli poqnd 
ca~ "et In tht8,wark, 11' y~~,uk bo.ok ,will be appreoiated n, a,li 

:'1'01' it.' We wo.uld like to ... ),!:now loy.ers of',Dickens,. oontaining new 
,'tli.iI.:t'tIie Cb.1lrch'P'aper,ls "read Ilond"iI!terestil!g fallts shO'!.ing ~he 
,', ... " '" ,,", ", , elDse oonneotlon between".lilll works 
"In the home,01' ever;f',me~ber 01' amLown''life, IUtistrated. ,oloth, 
,'.·ur Ch1lre.h~ IT C.t\.N REDONE ,260 pages. Retailpl'ice, $.l.15 ...... "... 0 85 
: IF YO,IJ ,~ILL IT,,~~ 18.

o
History"of'the Oi-oilli. By-Rev. ,Tames 

• ", ' M. I!lhel'wood, D.D.: Dr. ;1. G. Butler, 

W" ILL ynu H'. ELP I"N TH" 'IS R' [VIV' A'L ? autllorol Bible Work. saysi of'tliis 
; ··U "" ... . " •. . 'r t>~;s~:a~:r&oth:'~e:~~i~i 

. • ' , ':,:r ',,' ' . Christ. ana Hill"red&mJ;ltivework in 
·"'d.& . ,," 11 . d' "", " ' ' .its ,broadest relations lll'" his ,theme. 
~, 'of,"e8l!I &,' . 0," ers, He has carefully fitudied the e.xis~ . 
"\ 'I WILLI~fVI BRIGGS, io:g/hindranees of ,evert· am to'-tJie 

, ""'" "B' S" .... ' progress,of·,thatwork,andexposes 
" OOK TBW.a: .. D, them with. iueisive direotness and 

. M~ ~ <1M PtibIiBTImg~" loroe.'", In hia eXhibition. both, 01 the 
, ' , . ", TOBOIIITO. ~itiveforms of, :rital truth and of 

tile obsta.oleBwhi~h,~d'y'stand: in 
the ""80yol its effeotivepreserva,tion, 

PremillllfList 
1891-92. 

This,is probably'the beStl:'re;mium: List' w~ 
: have 'ever olfeied, and we have no doubt our' 

subsoriberswULtak,e ,ad va.ntageof the, lip. 
portunity to supply themselves and families 
wfth: .. pure food ~o.~ the~,,!, mind and ear. at 
prices' in 'most oaseli leu :than the aotual. 
oost of production. It will be notioed our 
List thiS year inoludes Art, Literaturs and 
MUllio; ':. ",', ," J ,: ' 

To eaoh subsoriber to either CUARDIAN or 
MAGAZINE, we oirer one or more of the' lol~ 
'iowi,~gohoice Prem,i'glll,s at the "prices an
nexed. ---

!i1'send"ingoidm it 'will be quite suftioient 
to mention the number onIy-th1l,ll, No.·6 
'liiUi. b6 understood to meal1 "The Yo:u:nrC 

there are many weiglit;v and help. 
I'dl Bug' , by whloh the stu· 
diei ot,ministeiB and' 
lil.ymen " ,!hed. "8.vo,010th, 
625 pages. lOe, 81.15 ... ~ ' .... ' 1 00 

lll. Lectures ,on Preaching. By Bishop 
. I'iln.ll'on;', deUveiedto the ~tudents 

ol.yale College in, 18111; The name 
orBlshop SimJlllon~one'of the grand." 
est ranaest, prel!.olier the 

pll1(IOpaJ Cliul'Oh ,eVer 
p a!lthe author Of tbis vol~ 
ume\,should oaUse the small stook 

, Of thls very valuacble'work to be ex· 
liil.usted in a.81:t;0rt"time. .Cloth, lIOO , 
);>ag~;' ~ta~lprice,1¥ •.• :",.;: ... i.; 0 86 

\lO; Fl(i1;ener of .. :Mil.deley., , 'Bj':Fred.· "W, 
MaodonaliL This is'th'I'latest life 
ot.Fletcher. written, by ,Prof. Mac
do'llaldj 'Of Handswortli COllege, Bir
mil)ghiuil(."utJio:t .. ",,"of" Tlie Lile 01 
William JIlo~ley "PU:~hon.'J;.L.D. 
Ol!)th,196,pl!oles. ·]tetaiJ: price. 6Oc. 0 ~ 

11, Gile..d; or;"Th&V'isionofAUSouls' 
liospitaL .. , By Rev.,,;, Hyatt Smith; 
" storY. illlliltl'ating', Iri!)l'al dise&ses 
"ld:theiicuies,'wrltten i~ allegori, 
("al form." !,Cloth" :!OO,pagell." Retail 
prioe;'$1.15, .. ;'; .• : ... · .. ;;,,, .... ,, ... ,~;· ... ,; 0 116 

18. How to PayOhurch Debts and ,How 
to KsepCliul'Olies Oiltol Debt. By 
Rev.: 'Sylvanus' HaU, Clotli, 

. 279 pa.ges ,Retail rioe ., ...... 100 
, .. We'havere wlth so 

. ml!,oh interest. " nkit sO emi. 
~ nentl)'. adaiited to times, and'a 

, .',OU'.R PI'''TUR'£' PR£"'M"IUu". work.for whloh there is so great 80 .. ..... need, that",we are not content with 
1. Di'ana .'o~' Ohriiit:'-Ail eieg8.nt,pio~ , 'an oidin&n"notioe 01 it. The in:Ior~ 

Folq' 1'n;g:rim's 1'r,og_ ':. ' 

t-a:re, ~x!Illnches, printed'on,heavY matioD. which the,,'autho'r bnngs to 
plate,papet:. ,..g~nUine work,l",~~t. Us,is, .invaluable.",- ~.I£IIt. St. 
The ploture represents a Chnstlan Louis."',,.,' 
woman'in the'lo.re"'ro' • w' ithher .. Every ~inister' and chul'Oh ofti-.. Oer ,sh'ewd obtain and Oa.refullY 

·lovertryingt!)perSua tothl'OW ",,' study:the"volunie/'...:. Ziii!>". g.,.IiIiJ, 
incense on the ,altar of. na, aud' . Bosw. ·n. " Malis: . " .' 
renounl\e her faith.. ,,' The arena, ill " . 
seen in the baCKground, arid the SS. Ride Shots at the Kingis Enemies. 

. censor isreadYhif she reluses ,to re- ,., Being Sjlrmona 1>reached in Toronto 
h f 't to ord h t be' '~ Rev. S'am P. Jones' also' Sam nounce er 801, er er 0 " m' _ ".'s· f,."m-ona' 8" .. ...;..0·n", ".Deliver, 

wllint6 the arena and saori- ........ ~ - --
, "A beautiful,. speaklngpio- lU¥le fro:m.Bondage." Paper. Retail 
sold ordinarily for$1 .......... : $0 30 llL £'~::nd'iioiida:rs::8iiori .. iii~:0 !!il 

II. Notto.be tbY,Chaff.-Another, trateii l!lmlOnS to DOYS and girls. 
OOali.ti!ul el' 'same size ali,No. ~ ne preache'l'S 01 the 
1, arid' e . ntel'esting. 'The i d G t Brit i 
picture shows a young girl eildeav. n an rea a n. 

""-> 't - t h' h' i' th ., ld :Rdt W. F. Grattdl. A.X;, A Onng 0 080 c a orse n. e ue . 8sth!'g work for mothexil 
. ';'witli" 'the well-known sieve 'of chall. their,cliildren, 'or .Ior'the 

';, ." The horse seems to be aware that a . theniilelveS. Cloth. Betail 
" .,', trap Is being la.id for h!,m'lIo~d is very pri' A, 50 0 ~ , , ,.careful not to' approaoh too closely. ee,,_ .............. ................ 7" 
" RetaUprioe, $1 ..... : .. ' ....... ; .... ' ..... ,080 iii. LetPnds01 theDBelaTwaJre:Vall 'and 

',8. Portrait Of John Wesley,...,.A copy of 0 her poems. y.. urray, 
~ the oelebrated R'Omilly picture) ac- 'I:.L.B. A book 01 0 oems. 

~owledged to be the best polulj.it 91oth, 18~ pa'gelt. . 'Retail oe, $1, .. , 0 110 
of the venerable ~()untle~ of'Meth. 118. O.ld..c'~ri.sti&ilitv. ,A:gainst Pa.pal· 
odism extant-a beautifUl oillitho' . Novel'tiles. By GideonOusele,Y .. An 

.t, ................................. ; ...... 016 
88. Exlia u~ted. . . 
k. ,'rhe 1i:inister a t Work The Annual 

LectlU'es on ,Preaching" ,aeliv.erod ' 
under the a.tlIIpices "I the Theologi· 
oal. ,Union o! Viotorla University 
(1887-S8) B}' Revs. Jas.,Awde, B A." 

, Wm, WilhamB.t D.D., W. 'J. Ford. 
LL.,B " llond L'e .H.0Y Hooker, 'Pape:r, ". 
18il po.lte5. Retail price. llOo. ~ .' ...... : '(nO 

36. The Ministry 01 Flowers and other 
Poems. By Mrs. Norton. A beauti

. fn.V.Y. printed a.nd 'bound book. 01· 
origina.l poei!ls. Cloth, '110, pages: 
Retail.price.656' ....................... 0 ~ 

86. Witnesses for Christ. Leotures de
livered under the aus,Pices 'of the 

. Theological Union of Viet.oria 0.01. ' 
leite.;; Marchl..18S5. By Rev. 'F. : H.' 
'Yau&ce. B.v. Pu:per covel',' 165,,': I" , 
plI.ges..Retail price •• 0c ..... , ....... '.'.,·0 10 

OUR MUSIO BOOK PREMiUMS. 
81 •. l'Idghtest and Best. A choice coilec)'

tion of sacred songs. duetB, choruses, 
, invocation and oenedietion hymns 

for the Sunday-school and' meet
ings of prayer and praise. 'By Rev. 
R. Lowry and, W. B Doane. 160 
pages . .'Retail-price. 850 .............. 015, 

38. White Robes. A'collection 01 sao red 
sOllgs, quartettes IOnd choruses. By , 

': A. J •. Ab~:V:'l.'nd M. J. Munger. ,1,~" ", 
pages. RetaIl price. 850 ....... ' ....... ', 015 

31. :Pure D. elight. A C01.lection 01 sonlts" 
" and services fo~ Sunday.-sghool. By 

GeQ. ,F. ftoo.t and C. C. Case. ,1911 
p~ges. Retail plice, 850 ..... '.... ..... 0 15 

40. Way of Life. A collection of songs 
, lor the SUllday-sohool. By ·W.A.. 

Ogden. 100 pages. Retail price, 850. 0 15 

IE W e :P~J' a~l IJ08ta"e ehar"es on 
above prelli.lumll."· 

. By,: I!Jpecial arrangement with the " pu1;l· 
bshers. we are able to supply subeoribers ,to 
the GUAJ'!.DI.AN 0,," M'!I(""i7Ul with the following 
high-grade publlcatlOns. at the under-men
t~0~e4 prioes,' i"n additipn to, ~!lgular sub· 
s,crll1tlon of G'u ARDIAN' Or Magazinf. :: 
Harper's Magazine, 83.&; •••••• full price •. lU 00 
Centur.y Mllogazine; $8.60 ....... .. ... 400 
Atlantic Mon~hly, $8.60 ....... .. .. " ()Q 
Soribner's Magazine! $ll.50 ... ': h .. S 00 
popularScie;nceMonthly.$4.20 :,:' .. 600, 
St. Nicholas M.agazine,!$ll.60. .. S 00 
Wide Awake:A'Young'Folkll' . 

. Magazine. $ll; .. ;;, ... :; ..... ", II .to 
Illustrated'Loniion News, in

cluding Christma.s and 
Midsummer Speoial Num-
bers.84:50 .... , .......... , ... .. 

Ill11ll.tr.atedLondon'New.l!.>i1ot . 
. i'llcluding Special .L'I'Iim. 

. oors. $8.60 ... ' .. " .............. . 
'Littell's Living Age, 87 ...... .. 
ThePulpit,8UO .... , ........... : 

u .•• 500 

'H 

.; 400 
•• ,800 
., 1,00 

TO MEMBERS OF THE· METHO· 
DIST WOMAN'S MISSIONARY· 
SOCIETY AND' MISSION' CIIt
CLES. 

" ." , .. ,' 
The BucceSllive niunbll~s of the MethodUtJl.ag

lIMe for 18911will be of speoial hiteres't to all 
Mission workll1'8. It will have three 01' foul' 
illust~a~ed artioles on Dr, Hart's Missi~nary 
journey in Western C,hina; also several 
other finely illUlltrated papers on China and 
its ,people, especially with referenoe to Mis~ 
sion work. Mrs. McM.oha.n, the accom
,plished aDd'zeililo11ll mission worker,of the 
Weetern :Branch of your society., oontributes 
to theFeb~uary numb"ez: a~8..iJ.~i.r;'R1ep,,:pe'r 
on·" The New Evangel," 80S she well calls 
this mission work., T~elve splendid, iUna
tr8.ted papers on India :i~ 'tcin;.pl~,j.it8 
pa.laoes. its peoples and its missions, will fur
nish admirable material'fo~ miss~o;nr:ead. 
ingo, , . 

A luilaccount01 t;b.e, W.C.T" U.World'sCon-, 
vention will also be given, with the ,chief 
addrllsses. espeoially those 01 Lady Somerset 
(accompanied with a fine portrait); :Miiis 
WIlIa,ra, and otber' principal Temperance' 
iliaderlO Illustrated papers' on Mission Life 
in the Northwe.~. 01' ~he Rev. E, R:YOUllg;' 
on Mission Work in Tahiti, by a native 01 
that cou~try. and on 'Gospel 'Triumphs in 
Pitcairn's Island, by Miss Daniels, will also 
appear. Papers on Dea.coness and Home 
Mission Work, and other topics of special 
interest to the women of Methodism. will be 
~esented. A portrait andlile sketoh 01 the 
late Dr. Stafford appea~s in the February 
number with tributes to his, memory by 
several pe1'8ons,who knew him wells 
,~ow is the time to subscribe. The GUAR-

, DUN or We8leytm and Maga.lm will be sent to
gether lor $3:50. Whe:re theG'UARDIAIi' Or 
wal'Ylm has been already ordered the JlJJgMlfUt, 
will be sent to the same address for $:I 50. 

WILJ..,IAM ~IGGS •. 
, Publisher. ' 

. TOBOIIITO 

graph1~l'x' II,inohes. worth retail 'able attack on the assumptIOn.s of, 
. .,bout 'L60 ........... , ............. ",",. 0 all the Romish' Churoh. Cloth; '406 ll'NBQll' LLED 1111' , 

~ Australi:~~:~o~R!=~MS~yRev. 27. !=:~:.~~~~:::.:\~R~~~~/:;~: 0110 Tone, TOUCH. WDr~~anshi~ and Durablliq . 
D. Y, Lu.ca's, M:A. A raoora of travel . J ollepliH. Bilts.-'-A book ot facts ' , . ,,' ',. 
ilfAu.stra1ia and homeward, des'erib. ,and ilieidents 01 pioneer, life in BALTIMORE. 22 and 24 East Baltimore Street.. 
ingthe natives. animals; birds, How· UpperGanadal arranged in the fO'riIl Nri YOBK, 148 Fiftb 4 . 
fI'I'FI •• eXlllorinfl. Ilioneerinlit. et.o .• flt.o. of a story,' Tue Hamilton ~.l!itm GOURLAY W 
Illustrated with numerous engrav- sayil: "The book iii one whicn will Yonge Fit, Pi&ho Rooru~. 
'Ings;" SSG pages. Cloth', extra gilt. be read, with deep interest by those _~ __ -..,. ________ ~ ___ _ 
A beautiful' book lor a present. Be. of' the old: 'piilneers, who remain, \ , 
t il ,"." "1 . . en "'" ,and' ought 'to, become-one of the OMINION LINE-ROYAL MAIl" 
a ·prIce, ........................ "" ...... ;.,., "" houselfold,treasurss of the 'descend- From PORTLA:Nl) and HALtFAX 

",5, Taoties'ol Infidels. :By Rev. Father ants 'of those pioneerS. lor' 'ma.ny Portl8
3
n
t
d., .. JS!"bamr_~eror·." 

. Lambert. This is a partieulajf. • generations." Cloiili, 380 pil.ges. Re- .~ """ , .~~~~fn:~:s hnaj~\!e~~tf~!;!:ale: tailprice •• 1,1l5 ....... ; .. : .............. 0110. ' .. ,J~!, ~ ".rg~:~:: . .. 'J~~ .. ~ 
, .:.lbno. paper oovers: Retall pnce,llOo. 0 18. 2& The GtlidingB:~nd.:. By R.ev •. :0;; Steamers will.all frOm Portla.nd about 1 p.m. Thun. 

6. The Youn:g 'Folks" Pilg-im's Pro- , Stafford. We ~,gl&4, we ,'!ore, able day, and from Halifax .. bout 1 ,p.m."SaturdB,y, after" 
• 'to,add to our.r.premltuli 11llt"thls lirrivalofr"ilw"l'c(mnectio~' . " 

gress. An edition 'of John B~'yan's yaluable book, .at a pnce. which Ra.tes,of passage fi'i>m Portland or Halifax til Liver-, 
immortal allegory" with all the sliould, a'ause .... large: demand' for Pool.orLO.d6'nderri''-Ctibin. $40' to $60; RetUrn. '~ 

,':' th'eoloaic';idiscu' ssi.ons ,le'ft' ou't, 'so' 't s._' '.'" '.l._-,-. R' t 'il to .110. 8~ond 'Oabin, 825; Be.urn. $55. Steerage, .. ~ 1 uvm. OlU" DUusorl__ , e a $20, '. Special diacou"t to derll:)'rilen and'. their flWeies.' 
as to adapt the woi~ to the youtli-prioe. 500 ....... ; • .... i' ..... ... ' .... '........ 0 sO MidshipsMQous, .tsteroomB, ladies' l'OOl1III,8lII0kiilg 
lill' mind; lOver. 100 illa.stration8;, 119 The Guiding A ., tBy Xate Mu roOIlll!., on, bridge deck. Superior accommodation 'for 
Large quarto.1!W.ll&ge~, handsomely .' 'ray; Tlii.IV.Is ... ·.Tn1ie"ri~t.in:itsfiiir; aJl ala •• "" of _ngers. ...' 

,l:iound. Anornamentto,theoentre for ,young' .llllIiIo. cloth,' 188 toG, W, TORRANOE"J. B. JONEf\, MEL-
'taMe and,a valuable and interest· R t Uri' I< RICHARDSON. AgentR. 'l'oronJ:,t\; or to' 
l' 'b kl' th h R taU ri '~\es .. ea. p oe.,llOo': ... ': ......... il ,4., TORRANOE & co aeneralAgento,'Montr 
ei.~~~ ... ~~ ..... ~. ~~.~ .... ~ .. ,,~.,.~~: 0 75: ~: :r:ct::!e:,;:a;~e;m~~~D;live~b8- " .. ~g¥(}rtJ.<>nd; '.. . 

7 •. The, Thousand .BttS.t PO,ems in the' fore the,Theol(i~TeaI'Uriion"i)I,tlie , ' :.AltEYO()' DEAF, '" 
" " World. F,irlltseries. Containing 500 Uni~ersit.v:ii.1 'Vlctori.'CoUege (i8711- Or do you suffer from noise. ,in,t,M heo.d !'l'h,n .end, 

,., p~ems. seloot'ed and arranged by E. ' 8l!..), By ... Rtlv.d(easrs. NellellJ 'Bur· your addl'l!l!s and I, will Send a'vilullhl" treatise con-' 
'w .. Cole. A beautiful selectlOn. ,wash,', "Dewartri;~tJ.i1(\I'Ii."ellers. ' talnln~ full pa.rt!cultI.1iil for,home'cUre ' 

Pilpei oover. S8lI pages; Retail priCe, ',BlIJ'l!lI, . Rose;" Wullams' and' Mc 'pa.ra~>:ely n' tl1.lng, ,A.&pletjdJ!i ,!ork On' and 
~ ..... i\lO: ':~:::.' ',: .. " ......................... :. • 0 as: R,i~li.1e. Cloth.' :a..!ti11 ~iioe!,8.l : ':. 0!l6 ,t,be 'l'"r,4<!dress' ~;tr. G. OiUS1C. Box 326. riI1ir., o..t. 

, , 

( 

· Mad"am Says: 
)Cleveland's Baking Powder' , 

· Makes the finest .grained cake and, breads; 
,Less of it·is required to do" the s~mewotk;: 
'Food made with it does' noC dry o~tand" g~t 

"hu~ky,"butke~p~itsriati.mU moisture a:ndfla~of; 
, It, cQstsnie'riQ more'than baking;powdet 'adtJJterated 
· wlthanimonia. . , ~. . ' , 

',; 

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S 
., ,. ENGAGEMENTS. 

Jii.n.l0";'Tor~nto'. .. . , j 

, ", l1-Dundas, " 
" I14-AlbertOollege oanvasll. .'" 
'.' 31....:SIili~h'8. FaUs. 
February and March pledged., 

1I'.0l!!'DA]/',',~SD4"Y" AN~W~IlNE6DA,Y, 1!'1!1l. 
,,' , . . 8TH'. 9TH AND 10TH' 1t9i. .' 
. T~~s cori~Il'n'tion.Js ea~l".d. b.y the. Toront9 
UnIOn. o! .Ket.hodlst" Young Pe<!p'le's, Sooie
ties. Its ohief jlUrpo'.Ei Is t ' ' . a Pro-
vincial Un~on of aU Meth Peo. 
ple!s Sooieties. Epwol'th Leagues, avor 
Societies. Mission Circles. and the lUui. and 
espeeially to discUlia and adopt the best 

REV. DR. POl'TS' ENGAGEMENTS ~eJ~~~Q~ie~gf"reS~lve Christia~ w()rlt l?y 
. --1892. . . The sympathy and co-operation ot all the 

Jan. 7-Strat:hroy-College'Coiivention. pastors and oongregatioDs ,in -the', Province 
". 8-E:a:et.e;r-,-.. , ," " "is earnestly soUcitlld. Each Young Peo,:le'ii 

, H 'Ill-Toronto"': n. Yonge Street: 7,Sher- sooiety' by whatever name, iS1'!!iluestiid to 
, . b!)urne St'reet. '. sl\nd -two'reprllsentatives. for' whom. ent,er-

n 17 St G . tainmen~'wIll be provided, dUring t,he' Oon-
" 17-:-1'; ,eorge. vention. ' and 1'8dIt0'ed:,tra.nJlr0rtation will be 

- ,IU18. . I • h d 11 h' . tt d 
, •••• ", 2h-St:Thoinas-ll. Grace,' 1.Cent a1. urnlll e a w 0 maywls to a en. ,. 

:I .. tIl D' S ,'1' ra.mme' will embraoe a willconie 
l-.w.OIl rea -1 " omlnion quare; ,7, meeti~g; ~: th ... e: 'Metro,poll, .. t. an . o,ni-o.ilh ' on " St. J limes. ., ,;... d F b . 8 h '""i d 

Feb. 1-Sherbr,ooke. ' , , "":Qn ay V.enHllI',', e .,uary' , ".W til.a -
.. 14-'~tc;ironto-.i, .Carlt.on; 7, M,etropoll,- dre,ses by R.:W,'~l1lon~"M;'A., President of 

8n. the ,Toronto ,Methodist YOUll.$' Penll~e:~ 
"', 15-Richmond Hill. '. Union; .\G; ,Tower ,. 'FergaSon •. ' reprtlsentlng 
" ,17"';"Sa.llord., th~ Chnitian EndeavorS' olety; Rev" 'Ill'. 
.. 1I1';"1'0ron~0'-1l, Broadway: 7, Parkdale. Withrow. Warring Kenned'y, Rev:.A. 'C: 
.. 118-Londoii.--U, Col borne 8treet; 7, WeI-- Co~rtice B. D: ,·alld J:tev Dr. Oarman. ' 

. . llngton.' ',' Tuesday evening a sociall'eception will'be 
Ma,. 6-Owen'Sound. giYfID:' in Queen Street church. and addresses 
! ", 13-11. Perth.. on, :Worl~-"!'ide ~i'sion, Movements for 
'" 1°7'8 ", H' F 11' Oh1'1st.lIhsslOns Temperanoe. 8, olal.Purit~,· 

, "--; mIl s a B. Ohur, ch Federatio .... and the l'.i·ke'. w,'ll' e' .. lIll-n. ·Newmarket. . . I R ." 
.. lIO:-1.,Aurora. ' ,,' ... " ': ,given. .e.:v,pr, Ber.ri.'O.'~Chicaito,Editorof 
.. 27..;',St. Catha.:rine's-l1, 'Weu&nd Ave.; 7,' ~be Ep_t1dr~al.t,'js exjJJlcf,ed to be present 

St. P -"S t . '. AInU' programm. e,hlu been provided for 
" " a...... tree.. "," day'meet which has be.en'w1d:elydis'tri-
Apr. 3-1t~~~Ok-l1. DUlldas Street; 7, buted.,; ,I aoh"anyone interested, 

.. lOt-:Exetel"-"ll, James Street; 7, Main it will ~e. orw, ;011 apI'U,!aUon.to Cho.s. 
Street. ' ,H-qdson •. Sooretary, ot the, Umon,< 252: 'Mejor 

.. 17 11 X'tohell Street., Toronto: , .' ., '" ,', " , ", ',"', J 

,. ''"17=1'SeJfl)rth..· .Pastorsar" requ'eB~,l.'where' practlcabl6' 
.... ,"_~,y. l!4-.. l:-.. P,oit·HOpe." ",' ',.', "',, ~Oc.llrea~h.on 81;ll)day,Irebr:nal'y7th, a ~pe(\ill.i ........ _mout» the iriterestsO~:YOuflg Jl80ple. and 
'd 'to invoke Divine. aid that the Convention .' "'ii. . :=~l, north ,may be an o.oouionofgreat spiritual power 
".~Du as .. . and blessing. ',' ,., "., ' " 
H' "l~Hami1ton=Gore Street: 
u ~-Streetsv.ille 

"])R.SUTHERLAND'S ENGAGE· 
'MENTS FOR JANUARY. 

J an.-iO-Toronto-a, m., Berkeley' St; '; p In., 
Carlton St. ," . . , 

.. lll-Toronto-Committee 01 Fiilanee. 

.. l1-Hamilton. 

.. , 14-Toronto"-Bloor Street; 
H Sl.".Be,llevllie'-Bridge Street:" 

"DR. fJ~AW'8 J}NGAGEMENTS; 
·Jan. I~Millbrook. ' 

::. 17-"Guelph • .\.Iublin'Street. . 
114-1-O'memee, ' , 

\lSi-Bradford. 

:MISSIONARY ANNl VERSARY .. 

"TOR:ONTO CONFERENCE. 
1EPp:OA#ON:~ . FUN:D.QOLLEOTioNS. 
• The> TreaSUrer would m'ake an earliest 
appeal ,tJl,the b~hren to foj'wardto lihn, at 
the earbest moment;, any ai'b.oUllts receiv.d 
by them for this "h'hid 'OD: their cil'Ouits or 
statio " ' , " . 

Seo, ,.. ml10h 88 possible .aDd remit as 
ible., The clR.ims are heavy ij,nd . 

, . .,,' J .. PHILP, Treallurll:a". 
It '",treet, Toronto, ' ., ", '. .. 

11i'BerkilleYSi~eetchurch.To;~nto.Sabbath,. ,"', ' .,.,'.'w.~ l(IT·Bi. Dls,Tln,c'I'~ , , 
Jan.~a1'Y l!lth:J 11 a.m .. Rev. A.SutberJand, 
D.D .,,MisSIonary SecretarJ'; 1 p.m .. Rev. W, ,."A;OlaslI·Jeaders' Qonvention'of.t.he Whitby 
Briggs, D,D, Boo,k,Steward. I'jJeciid collec- :Qistriot· ... m 1;Ie held in 'Myrtle :on' Janil~ry 

CLA~S-I.iEADERS'CONVENTION. 

, tiona for'miSl!ions. ' W •. ~, ,ALBRAn:a. ' !sth and.;l"~h.'· On,.:tpe;'eve!linlt '01 the 11\t,b 
mst .• 80 good devotlonal.service will pepare 

...... " '" the way for,the, .full programme of.'tbe'Hth:, 
':CnURCH RE-OPENING. ',," The entire distri6t has a'cordial'invltaUon 

. The M6th~cH9t,Cih:UJch. Verona,.wui (D.V.) to pli~ioipat!lin allt.l1e"session;;:· . "~'.' 
be l's-opelle'd for Divi;ne wonhl pon SIO bbath, "'=!~~~~~~.' '!!!' '!!!' '~L!!:J~,!!::W~,.~R!!. IlliIIIIi]j;!!!'L!!!j',~~!!!e!!!c!!!re!\!t!!!a!!!r~y!!!. !!! Jal1u~Py lot,h,. '1892 PnuH~.hlDg· as ~ol"""",:, ",. . ... :. .... - . - " 
lows: 10 3~ a. m,. ll,ev. T. Grdntli,. Ph D , of . , .., , 
~ydenham Street chUl'Oh, Khrgaton; 1I p,m., .. Q::p, .. ...;._1 ,Q' .".j."""" ' , 
Rev. J, E,. LIdstone, .liarrow!lm:ith; 7 pm., & .u..uu',~,.u:l-......... " 

.,' /" 

Bev. T. ,Grlffith-, Ph D.. - . ': . .. 
,On,Thursd,ayniifh'tapraJsem,e!iti'ng will,be ... " ) . , ." 

held,oonducted by ~he choii"o!.tlie Queen .. A, C.e1lirh, ,Cold; or,More,Th;roat reo 
Street Methodist ohUl'Oh. Kingslion. S. p~h- quires immediate attention, as n~,gle'ct 
esby Rev.,MeSS1'8, "horey. Sydenham; :Idd- oftenttmei!'result~ in:'some i~ourable Lung 
, ,~~.rrowl<lIll'~~li. ('i'{;m.IiIi':ii; :Yarker'l, Pi~ease. BROWlil,S"BRON(lIlIA:L'R6~.II}!, ar,e 

• Klngston, and ,VI'. Gf1ffith~ , .a,81mple,J'emedy,·'oontaining· nothlng'lnau
Metllodist 'chul'Oh. Betlrook; Verona :tiOUA. and will give ,immediate relief; ll5'iits. 

on, wHl'((l. V.' he dedioatedto t,be wor. a bolt. . , ."" 
shipo! God on Sa.bliath. January S:ist,.i892 ' 
Serm<}ns 'W'ill :be, preaohed 8sI01l0w~; 10.30 
a.m .. Rev. J:ames; Kines. ,Kingston /' S P 111. •.• 
Rev Mr. Short. KIn, ston; 7.p m." Rev, llr 
Kines. KiD.litston: '" 

. 'n'da~ nfght
l 

Februa.ry 1st. a tea
gwih,be he d in the church. Rev. 
,KinesSho'rt.'Allen, Tomblin and 1:. 

o John&ton ,are 'expected to deliver ad· 
dre~8e8. Gooa: si,nging wJIll pepro~ded. 
, ORN HAlNB. 

, .Palitor Verona'llliision 

SABBATH-SOHooL AND' EPWORTH 
LEA(iU;E OONVENTION. 

The Sabbath'sehool.and Epworth League 
Oonvention of' the Woodstock District will 
beheld in'the Methodist church. Beaehville, 
on Tuesday, February lind; opening at 10.SO 
a.m. ' 

, . ,'" '!!IORNIllIGSBSBION" 
10:80 to U,45 am .• Distriot pr80yer·meeting. 
1l.15 a.m. '.' How Be'at to Secu~6 Attendanoe 

of Children who do not'Attend Sal:ibath
school.:! by Rev. Chas Deaoon, Sa.lford, 
Ont.. . ; 

,AlI'TEIU1I60N SESSION. 
li.:i&:to 1145p,m.:" U How Best to Retai~'Oldet 

Soholars' in our. Sabbath-soliool," by 
Rev. W. B. Garllham. B.A., Bl'l~ht, Ont, 

S to BOO P m. .. How, MaZ ProhibItion be 
. Promoted Through the' Young P'eopleof 

our Qhuroh 1" by Joseph' GlDIJoll, E,sq , 
Ingersoll.0nt. '. ' "," . .' ~ 

" to LaG pm .... The Best Methods of Man
agement in the So.bbath':-sch"'ol.",,~yRev. 
Robt. Burns, Ph.B;. Ingersoll, Ont; 

EVENING BBBBIOIII. ' . 
180 to u'p.~., Opening servioell., I ' 

1,45 to ~8.'!f P Dl., ", 'I;he Adva.ntagesol"cthe 
. Ep'wortll ~ague to oUr Churoh." by E" 

S. ;Jiogarth, B:A. Woodstock. Ont.' " 
8.45 t.o"U5'p.m.\ ulIowBest to Promote 

Bible StudJ?: Among Adults." by Dr. G. 
C, Field, p,M., Woodstock.Ont. 

Adjourn-at 9·30 'f}.m. .,' , 

Cofleotion,in aid 01 Oonference Temperanoe 
Fund., . ,': ,;' . 

Those who require to remain over night 
will be provid'eC1 for b;l'; aPPlying in time to 
Rev. Geo ,Oarl'Clnter ... weburg P O. 
. REV. J. S. ROB8. M.A., Ohairman. 

FRANK O. B4RTLBTTB, L.D,S"" 
Sec, of Committe!!J. ,," , 

Box 615, woods~k, 

A" GENTS -\V'ANTED FOR OUR' NEW 
book, .. From :Epworth to London, 

witt1Ji~hn Wellley,"bloinlit :11ft:!' photo-en
g~av:ings ot't'Jie ~a6rJld .,!1Lee.s ,0fMe'~hod!am; 
wItll descriptions f1'ODl"not.es' 'written 8SJl&' 
ei~IJy .101' tlie81!1' views" by Ge<?rgci ;Johp S~e" 
venson, M\A: .. ;ol,LoD(lon,Eng .• ,and oompiled 
lortliis~ wOJ'k'~y . the ·l!1iotorrli.p~"'r. '~ho 
made the negR.tives "'on 'the s~t.""G. W. 
Edmonds'fln :Rev.:Dr'Wlthrow~AY': "The 
ha.ndiioDl.Iist'memoriaJ of early !C·thodi&m 
adapteC1te th"sifcentennial times, th.t we 
have'ssen is the' book • F.om Eoworth to 
London.' ", W'rite for circulau And terms. 
Wu:.LXUI, BR:IG.«"S Pp.blisher T .. 'ronf.o, ' 

'AOf:t'NTS WANTED! 
Tn jn:er.i;J?,l!~t, 91 ,t~e::~omi:nion io seli Gol.d 
Medal Nursery' Stock for the TOronto Nul" 
ser1!lB, eS,tablishe'dover ha.lI,1l> century. :a~st 
terms'to'rellabl" men. ' ", ' " .. , 

.GEO. LRMLIR'& SON, 
:, ,,' .' l.1!l4 Q:uee!l St East, Toron tQ. 

W ORK WANTEI).-'.'A Probo.t.1oner 01 two 
"yel\:tS' sWnding in the MontrealOon· 
ference. paving,had' '0 le'ave Oollege on 11.0-
coUnt'·ilf failing eyesight, will take work' a~ 
a supply 01' oellerwise for the remaininl{ part 
of Confe~"nce year. I!ddress. W. J, CRO~S. 
HIi.!p'esY,ili,P,.Ont, , . . . .. . . 

.. SCHOOL'ENTER r AINlIIENT8. 
'BOUQUEt;:· .OF 'KltfDERCARTEN AND 

" . ,:PRIMARY SONeS., 
,With Notes and Gestures. PostpaidJ paper 
500 ... eloth 150. SIlI.LBY, & 00. \ Pu blia.lle1'8\ 'U 
ChUl'Oh St., Toronto. Oan: De had at "he 
B,oC).k Room.· ' 

'Footholds. for 'Faith's Feet 
·In Sooe I!Ind .,tory •. 

ByREV;·w.H. W. BOYLE, B.A-
. .. /Au of ,K'nIlO> dlm-cA;!II. 1'Iwm<u. 

J?1ItP'1!;:_ii<Je.; ~~mp oloth. 600.; postpaid. 
.. Second edition to be issued shortly; 

~, . WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
V!lIIIle:v JJuilcUI1C1I' TOl'Onllo. ,011." 


